
WEATHER FORECAST
For M hours ending 1p.m. Fridays 
Victoria and vicinity—-Freeh to strong 

southerly wind*, mostly cloudy and cool, 
with showers.

Lower Mainland—Easterly and south
erly winds, mostly cloudy and cool, with

WHERE TO 00 TO-NIGHT

iriumis ■ nwn—i s»n»ws 
Variety—#» Husbands Only. 
Columbia—A Bachelor's Children. 
Romano—A Man of iironse.
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DELAY
BODY OF MISS CAVELL 

LAID TO REST TO-DAY 
IN SOIL OF ENGLAND

Britain Does Tribute to Martyr's Memory at Service 
in Westminster Abbey; Multitudes in Streets; In
terment Made at Norwich Cathedral

London, May 16.—(Associated Press).—Britain paid tribute to 
Edith Cavell, the English nurse executed by the Germans at Brussels 
on October 12, 1916, to-day when her body, en route from Brussels to 
her native city of Norwich, was taken to Westminster Abbey for an 
impressive memorial service. It was a public funeral in which it 
seemed every resident of the great metropolis endeavored to partici
pate. The streets through which the cortege moved were congested 
with crowds and every inch of standing room in the neighborhood of 
the Abbey was occupied by a densely massed multitude which was 
eager to do reverent homage to “that brave woman, " as the Bishop of 
London described her, “who deserves a great deal from the British 

. Empire. **

The congregation in the Abbey included high officials of the Gov-
promeut, representatives of
countries and men prominent in many 
walks of life. King George was repre
sented by the Earl of Athlone, brother 
of Queen Mary.

The service was conducted by the 
I>ean of Westminster. No address was 
delivered. The opening sentences of 
the burial service Were sung by the 
choir, which then sang the Twenty- 
Third Psalm. A short lesson from the 
Revelations was read. Then came 
Sullivan*» anthem "Yea. though I walk 
through the vâtley of the Shadow of 
death” and *T heard a voice from 
Heaven." The Litany, the Lord's 
Prayer and two collect* weir the* re
peated. followed by the hymn, “Abide 
With Me." The benediction Whs then 
pronounced and the last post and re
veille were sounded.

To Norwich
The service, which began at noon, 

lasted half an hour. The procession 
left the Abbey to the strains of Cho
pin’s Funeral March and proceeded to 
the station, where the coffin of plain 
oak was placed on a train for Norwich.

< m the coffin was the simple inscrip
tion: ‘ Edith Cavell. Horn December 
4. 1*65 Died October 12. 191p."

At Norwich it was placed on a gun 
carriage and was taken to Norwich 
Cathedral. The service, which was of
ficially designated ’for the funeral of 
Edith Cavell, a nurse who gave her 
life for her countrymen," followed.

As the coffin was takfn Into the 
Cathedral the hymn <*Now the Labor
er's Task Is O'er” was sung, followed 
by the reading of the lesson, 1 Peter 

-IL, IS. by Canon Dec hair. Then can* 
the anthem “I Know That M|r, Re 
deetnvr Liveth" and Chopin’s Fuztor&l 
March

"Last Pear
While the hymn "Brief Life Is Here 

Our Portion” was being sung, the pro
cession formed for the march to the 
graveside There the latter portion of 
the burial service was conducted by the 
Bishop, and the hymn “Abide With 
Me," which Miss Cavell repeated 
shortly before her execution by the 
Germans, was sung. The benediction 
was then pronounced and a bugle 
sounded the “Last Post."

The funeral party which accom
panied the body from Brussels to 
Norwich included eight members of 
Miss Caveil's family and prominent 
British and Belgian officials.

Japanese Cabinet 
Arranges Changes in 

Korean Government

Toklo, May 13.—(Associated Press).
•The Privy Council met to-day under 

the presidency of the Emperor and de
cided upon a partial revision of the or
ganic system of the Korean Govern
ment.

FOODSTUFFS EXPORT
- \

>E
Women’s Convention Also Re

commend Price Control 
Under Commissioner

Vancouver, May 16.—"Whereas: the 
present high cost of living Is such as 
to make it impossible for dur Can
adian children to obtain proper and 
nourishing food, and

“Whereas: this accentuates the un
rest which follows as a natural effect 
of the world-wide war:

“Be It resolved : that we do urge 
the' Ikunlnion Government that only 
the surplus foodstuffs over and above 
our Canadian needs be exported.

’"We suggest that this restriction of 
export of foodstuffs be carried out 
under an export license plan and that 
the surplus available be shipped pre
ferably only to countries with which 

• < Canada ha* ah unfavorable balance of 
trade:

“And. we further urge that to at- 
tain these objects the government 

, make an immediate survey and public 
- report of the food supplies of Canada, 

both present and prospective, directing 
particular attention to cold storage 
plants and grain elevators.

EEW HOLE 
NOW ITST. JOHNS

C-5 Arrived at Newfoundland 
City To-day From Mon- 

Tauk, Point, N. Y.

•t- John*. Nfld, May 1». — The 
Am.r-.cn novel diregible C-i, ich.d 

»?r a possible non .top flight 
front thlo port to the British I .lea, ar- 
rlvod her* to-day after a day and 
“**h* or“‘So free. Montât* Peint, W, 
V. The balloon had boon in th* air 
twonty-flve hours and forty-five min- 
utes.

The C-5 reached the Quldivkli an
chorage at 1.45 a. m. Greenwich time 
<••45 a. m. New York time). The 
start from Montauk Point was made 
at 8 a. m. yesterday.

Lieut.-Commander Coil. In co 
mand of the C-5. declared, as he 
stepped out of the basket that the dl 
rigible was ready for a flight aero* 
the Atlantic. Both the crew and the 
machine had stood the trip well. As 
yet, he Hided, no orders had been Is
sued for future movements.

Good Landing.
With Lieut. D. P. Campbell at the 

wheel, the big airship made a perfect 
landing within the narrow confines of 
the old cricket field used as an an
chorage. It had been seeking St. 
Johns for several hours, its . radio 
equipment having been. out of co 
mission for a time. Lieut. - Commander 
Coil said, and Jhç last few miles of 
the Journey were made by following 

•the railroad track to this city.
The “blimp’s" troubles began short

ly after midnight, the commander 
said, when the sky became overcast. 
Before that time the balloonists had 
operated under a full moon, flying at 
an altitude of 1,006'feet. The big craft 
lost its bearings when approaching 
Little Miquelon Island, off the souti 
coast of Newfoundland an ad about ltd 
miles from St. Johns.

In Forty Heure.
Officers working on plans for the 

(Concluded on page 4j)

COUNCIL OF FOUR 
DISCUSS MILITARY 

TERMS FOR AUSTRIA

Ports, May 15.—The Council of 
Four this morning rtlsnisssd with 
Us military advisees the military 
terms of the treaty to be presented 
to the Austrian delegation. It Is 
understood that these are similar 
to those In the German treaty, in
cluding the prohibition of conscrip
tion.

Jugo-Slav Leader 
in Paris Talks With 

Cel. House and Page

Parie, May UL—M. Strumvttch. bead 
of tbe Jugo-Slav mission in Parts, had 
a conference to-day with Colonel E. M. 
House and Mr. Page, the American 
Ambassador to Italy. It Is understood 
that the conferees discussed the form
ula of a proposed compromise regard
ing Flume.

GENERAL STRIKE BEGINS 
IN THE CITY OF WINNIPEG 

UNDER ORDERLY CONDITIONS
Winnipeg, May 15.—Precisely at 11 o’clock this forenoon, the 

time act by the Winnipeg Trades and Labor Council, a general strike 
began here and approximately 27,000 union worker* left their work. 
The atreyt cars were taken to the berna, the elevators m buildings 
stopped running, the postal employees went home, all deliveries of 
milk, bread and other foodstuffs erased, and about 3,000 clerks, book
keepers and stenographers employed throughout the city stopped 

ork—jtixeept for a specially organized life-saving crew, all the fire- 
aCwatiwâ.eet.

PREMIER OLIVER ON 
SERVICE MEN S NOTE

"Let Them Take Down the 
Sign If They Deny the "Busi

ness," Says He

STILL SEES POLITICAL 

MOTIVES IN BACKGROUND

ordered by the strike committee Lo.re- 
main on duty, although they had voted 
solidly to strike; B was announced, and 
some strikers were delegated by the 
committee to offer their service» in the 
interest of maintaining order.

The walk-out was conducted In a 
very orderly manner in every case. The 
strike committee had arranged to con
tinue a supply of water for domestic 
purpose* and a sufficient force of op
erators in all the ho» pi tais to imure 
adequate service.

A cltisens’ committee of 1.606 haa 
been formed with the object of aiding 
tn the maintenance of older in the 
city and arranging for the operation of 
essential public utilities. Volunteers 
lor this work are being asked for. 

Pspeto May Suspend.

the advisability of Joining the strike. 
If they should decide to walk out It 
would mefcfl jilt three local news
papers would be compelled to suspend 
publication.

All except about a half doxen of the 
smaller restaurant* have closed up. 
Those remaining open are limping 
along with short staffs.

The large departmental store— 
Baton's, the Hudson's Bay and Robin
son’s—are stUI open for business, kl; 
though many of their employees have 
struck.

Streets Crowded.
The streets are thronged with good- 

natured crowds and there is a general 
holiday spirit.

The telephone service is still being 
maintained, but the operators have sig
nified their Intention of striking at 7 
o'clock to-morrow morning.

The stage hands employed by the 
local theatre» notified their employers 
that they would not report for duty 
this afternptfn. .The musicians, how
ever. decided to continue their services 
at the theatres. The theatrical man
agers announced their Intention of go
ing ahead with the shows for at least 
the remainder of the week.

Three downtown moving picture 
houses have etoeed. The others ex
pect to ctpUnue in operation. ^..........

highertelephonT 
RATES IN EASTERN 

CANADA ALLOWED

Montreal. May 15.—Following a 
Judgment delivered In Ottawa, tele
phone rates will be Increaeed within 
one week, according to a étalement by 
C K HIM. vice-president and general 
manager of th* Hell Telephone Vom- 
paoy. _

RUSSIAN WORKERS 
IN SASKATCHEWAN . 

BEING WATCHED

Regina. May 16.—Order» have been 
given to the Provincial Police to loves 
ligate the activities of members of the 
Federation of Unions of Russian 
Workers, whose gospel la a little 
book advocating revolution as a m< 
of gaining control of the wealth of a 
state with which to satisfy the needs 
of the individual. The Individual la 
supposed to do his part by giving of 
his labor %nd knowledge In return for 
his share of the spoils.

"IMPROVE" TRENTY
Alleges eGrman Will Not Sign 

Terms They Cannot 
Fulfill

delegation. In 
communicating to the other members 
of the delegation the text of the three 
notes he had sent to Premier Clem
enceau. President of the Peace Con
ference, pointed out that the peace 
treaty ni its present form could not 
be accepted and could not he signed 
because it was impossible to fulfill its

Dispatches from Versailles reporting 
the Count’s action add that he told the 
German delegation that it would aigu 
nothing it was not Intended to fulfill. 
The delegation, he continued, would 
endeavor to ilk prove the treaty and 
make 11» signing possible.

IIICTOmiNS NAMED 
IN UNIVERSITY ROLL

G, Leslie Ay tard Wins the 
Punsmuir Scholarship; Two- 

First Class Arts

ALLIED FORCES WILL MAKE 
A BIG DEMONSTRATION AT 

PORT IN ASIA MINOR SOON
Paris, May 15.—(Havas).—An Important port tn Asia Minor, The 

Excelsior says, will soon be the centre of an inter-Allicd military na
val manifestation. British, French, Italian and Greek soldier* and 
warships will participate. *

Siberian Government Gains.
Berne, May 15.—Troops of Admiral Kolchak have captured 

S»"»™. Sn Important city on the Volga Brver, tire Ukraiman Frew
(Voty twM on peg. «1 Bureau here says it has learned from a well-informed source.

AUSTRIAN DELEGATION READY BUT 
UNCERTAIN STATE OF AFFAIRS IN 

HUNGARY WILL HOLD TREATY BACK

Premier Oliver «till retains the opin
ion that party political motives are ac
tuating same of the leaders of the tari
ngs returned 9£*aalMtion« in
their repeated demand that the present 
.administration resign from, office lyui 
’appeal to tlf» «fettiWfr tor endow* - 

tion. Although no reply to his recent 
communication in "answer to tjhe peti
tion presen tod to the Provincial Cab
inet a few weeks ago has reached the 
Premier’s office, however. Mr. Oliver 
stated to The Times representative this 
morning that he.had Seen a newspa|>er 
copy of a letter presumably Intended 
for him exentually.

Discussing the communication as It 
appeared in the press of the Province 
yesterday, making special reference to 
what he describes as the party political 
.motive which he alleged is behind the 
demand for the Government’s resigna
tion. Mr. Oliver says that as the al
leged reply made on behalf of the re
turned me» 1» a distorted statement of 

Berlin, May 14* via Logdon, May 15. his own reply, he cannot treat It wert- 
Uount y on Bn* Kdorff Kuutzo u. head f'nrtyr mwbgejrr, the absence #4 a direct 

. 1 w reply so far leads him to believe that
he wiH not receive one.

Pioneer in Repatriation.;__|
“Yes. I still think the actions of some 

of the lenders of the returned soldier 
movement emanate from i*arty polit
ical motives.” said the Premier. ’While 
the Great War Veterans’ Association 
Is Dominion-wide. It Is only In British 
Columbia that u demand has been made 
for the resignation of the Government, 
and 1 venture to think that the Govern
ment of British Columbia has gone fur
ther to aid in the re-establishment of 
the returned soldier than any other 
Province of the ixwninlon.

•T maintain, still.” continued Mr. 
T(Wi\rer, “that the task at rehabilitation 
is one fur the Federal Government to 
carry out: but one does not hear of 
any deputations going to Ottos»-- to 
demand the resignation of that-Gov
ernment. Nevertheless. I can give con
crete instances of cases where the 
Great W'ar Veterans' Association would. 
IK toy opinion at least, have as good 
grounds for demanding the resignation 
of the Federal Government as It had of 
this Government. For instance. I did 
not hear of any demand from the G. W. 
V. A. or other ex-service men s organi
zations that the Ottawa Government 
should resign when It. through the 
médium Of the Canadian Northern Pa
cific Railway Company, waa employing 

^■(Concluded on 1 age (.)

No Hungarian Delegation Sent to Congress; Allies 
Lack Definite Indications As to Whether Kun Gov
ernment Growing Stronger or Weaker

Pari*, May 16.—The failure of the Hungarian Government to re
spond to the invitation to send delegates to France to receive the) 
peace terms and the general uncertainty of Hungarian conditions 
probably will delay the Austrian peace negotiations, it developed to- 
day. The problems relating to Austria and Hungary overlap so great
ly that the Allies feel that many phases of them must be considered 
jointly.

No Inspection of the credentials of the Austrian peace delegatee, 
who arrived at St. Oermain-en-Laye yesterday, has a* yet been ar
ranged. r

An attache of the United States Embassy in Vienna who has been 
in Budapest recently, arrived to-day fro» Hungary, bringing unsatis
factory report, of the general, situa-1 tiens In Hungary And Ignorance aa to 
tlOn. PéYpTèxfty is admitted in Con-

a- ( lions I 
J whvthe 

n" I growln 
li- I Ing atr

growing weaker or If I ta position la In
ference circles aa to the actual condl- I Ing strengthened.

GERMANS ARE TOLD ALLIES’ 
LABOR PROGRAMME MUST BE 

ADOPTED AS BEST OFFERED
Paris. May 15.—The Council of Four lias declined to consider the 

note from Count voe droekdnrff-Rantsuiii, ehie( of the German peace 
mission, relative to international labor legislation. In a note sent to 
the German delegation yesterday, M. Clemenceau, President of the 
Peace Conference, said that the Allied and Associated Governments 
were “of the opinion that their decision* give satisfaction to the 
anxiety which the German delegate* profew* for social justice and in
sure realization of reforms which the working classes hare more than 
ever a right to expert after the cruel trial to which the world has been 
subjected during the last five years."

The text of the reply to the Oermsn

Accompanying 1s the list of Victoria 
graduates at the University of British 
Columbia, as announced following the 
sunup) examinations preceding convo
cation. The following Victorians 
graduated in Arte:

First class honore—Muriel Grant and 
Norah H. Wallace.

Second class honor»—Edna Marwick 
and Donna K. Kerr.

Passed—«Oltve McLean.
. In the third year. RatricU Hamilton 

Smim leads class, and w)ne the $76 
scholarship.

Kvelyn C. Lucas passed with first 
clam standing, and Gladys Porter with 
second class standing.

In the second year. Freda Handford 
and Basel McConnell passed with sec
ond clam standing.

The following Meo passed—Dorothy 
Bowes, Myrtle Kilpatrick. Gwen Lewie 
and D. H. Osborne In first year, and 
Rena Grant, science.

C. Leslie Aylard heads the Third 
Year Science, and win» the Dunsmulr 
Scholarship In mining engineering; J. 
R, Kingltam passed In Second Year 
Seism»; and in Agriculture R. C, 
Woodward passed In the second yens.

AUSTRALIAN WORKERS 
THROW OUT THE ONE 

BIG UNION SCHEME

Melbourne, May 16 (Reuter's)—-The 
Federal Council of the Australian 
Workers' Union has Issued a manifesto 
to Its members stating that the Coun
cil had unanimously rejected 
scheme tor the fusion of nil labor or
ganisations Into s proposed One Big 
Union, which la described as "cam< 
flaged I-Y&W. principles."

PRESENTS CREDENTIALS.

raids. May 15.—Albert J. Pant, the 
nqw Mexican Minister to France; haa 
presented ht» credentials to President

TROOPSHIP SCOTIAN 
i PUTS&EN ASHORE AT

PORT OF QUEBEC

Quebec. May 15.—The steamship 
Scotian, with returning officers and 
men from oversea*, docked at Quebec 
shortly before noon to-day.

She disembarked a number of men 
here and then proceeded to Montreal.

HENRY i. HEINZ
DIES IN PITTSBURG

Pittsburg. Pa^ May 15.—Henry 4. 
mth*. president of the H. J. Heinz 
Company, a preserving corporation of 
international prominence, died at his 
home here late yesterday, following a 
short Illness. Mr. Heins, bom in this 
city in 1844. was well-known as a 
philanthropist and a Bunds y school

GERMAN EX-PRINCE.............
ATTACKS WILSON

Zurich, May 16.—The German Prince 
Alexander Hohenxollern-Bchlllln. In an 
article In The None Zettung, of Zurich, 
attack» President Wltjon In recxrd to 
the peace treaty, which he call» the 
tragedy of. Versailles.

"Whether the German» sign or not. 
he writes. “I fear another tragedy Is 
coming when not only chiefs of Gov
ernments. but free peoples, will rise 
to terminate the last scene of the world 
tragedy." ------- r-^~

FIVE RECORDS MADE BY PATHFINDER 
DURING GREAT FLIGHTS YESTERDAY

Victoria to Vancouver—42 minute».
Vancouver to New Wmtmlniter—I minute»
Hew Westminister to Victoria—1 hour and 8 minutes.

flying lime for round trip—1 hour and 68 minute».
Made both trip» faster than telegrams were delivered.

Beet Previous Tim»* to Vancouver.
1685—Steamer Beaver, Victoria to Hasting» Mill*. 8 hours.
1888 H‘—Louise, ‘"Greyhound of the Quit" 8 hours.
18SJ-1880—Steamers Premier, now the Charmer, and Toeemlte, 

I hours.
188T (approximate)—British torpedo boat Bparrowhawko, 2 hours 

sad 46 minutes. '
UN—Steamer Prince»» Victoria. Bfotchto Ledge to - Brockton 

Point, 8 hours and 8 minutes,
1818 (approximate)—Motoè-bost carrying Cot Victor Spencer on 

ipncIV buelneee trip, 1 hours and )6 minutes.
May 11, 1818—Aeroplane J. N. 4, Owned by Vancouver Aerial 

league, 64 minutes.

With five new records to her credit 
tke' aeroplaae Pathfinder, of the Vic
toria brunch of the Aerial League of 
Canada, landed at the Willow* aero
drome yesterday afternoon at 441 
o'clock. It wet one of the moeteen- 
Hat tonal Hay» In the history of flying 
In Canada end did more to dem on - 
strate the com U* es» ef-aerlnl naviga

tion than any other efforts which have

with their record-breaking flight to 
Vancouver. As soon aa the machine 
had flOed op wUhgaaollne andtdland
hopped1rti/rom "MlnorohPark on the

note sent by M. Clemenceau follow»:
“Sir, I have the honor to acknowl

edge receipt of your tetter of May 16 
in regard to international labor légis
lation. together with a draft of an in
ternational agreement on labor law. 
The reply of the Allied and Associated 
Governments is as follows:

Relief.
“They take note of the declaration 

made by the German delegates IBaT 
domestic peace and the advancement 
of mankind depend upon the adjust
ment of the labor question and they 
are convinced that such adjustment 
will be rendered easier in the future 
than in the past aa men’s minds are 
freed from, the fear of war and in
dustry Is relieved of the burden of 
armaments which German militarism 
had imposed upon it

“Part XIII. of the draft of the con
ditions of peace provides a means by 
which such, adjustments can be 
made, and section II. of that part of 
the draft lays down the principle» 
which will progressively guide the 
labor organisation and the League of 
Nations. Article 487 Indicates clearly • 
tjiat the enumeration of the principles 
set forth Is not exhaustive. The pur
pose of the labor organisation is that 
K should promote the constant de
velopment of the international tabor 
regime.

Muet Sign.
"The labor convention has-been in

serted In the treaty of peace and 
Geirnany therefore will be called upon 
to sign 1$. ip the future the rights 
et your country to participate In the 
labor organisation will be secured so 
soon aa she is admitted into the 
League of Nations in accordance with 
Article I. 6f the treaty.

It has not been thought necessary 
to summon a labor conference at Ver

nies. The conclusions of a syndical 
conference at Berne, which are re
produced tn the draft of the inter
national agreement on labor law re
ferred to In the first paragraph of 
your letter of May 10, had already 
been studied with the closest attention. 
Representatives of the trades unions 
had taken part In the preparation of 
the articles relating to labor.

At Washington.
“As appears, moreover, from the 

annex to Section II. of Part JEIH., 
page» 200. the programme of the first 
session of the International Labor 
Conference to be held at Washington 
.next October comprises the most Im- “ 
portant of the questions raised at the 
syndical conference at Berne. Trade 
unions will be Invited to take part in 
twconference and it will be held, 
under direct rules which provide for 
due effect being given to conclusions 
subject only to the assent of the com
petent authorities in the countries re-*, 
nwiatot. ......

"The draft of the International, 
agreement on labor-law proposed by 
the German Government Is deficient In 
that it make* no provistog Jor 
reeen fatten of labor at the 

(Concluded on page 4J)
'



FRID K. SAUTOIRS, Il
'After kiTiu te-Loedon. Ont., writes

Dunii freea tàe front vttb

il nocûsnt des to i fell from ttetopof
my bock os Se

After the syrnin.
te thàt I

to return tb ted, suffering s
Vancouver, May lk—It seemed as If 

the long drawn out struggle of the 
depositors of the Dominion Trust Com
pany for recognition as ordinary credi
tors in the liquidation of the company, 
with its attendant piling up of costs 
and delay In liquidation, showed signs 
of drawing to a sudden end when at a 
meeting of depositors held in the 
O’Brien Hall here last night the com
promise proposal put forth by the li
quidator was accepted by practically 
every depositor present.

Subject to the approval of the wind
ing-up judge. Mr. Justice Murphy, the 
depositors will rank In the dividend 

[payable to half the amount payable to 
the other preferred creditors ; that is, 
if the latter receive ten cents on the

ilfl tee

future, which

nth. my «torn-
and tie elites of

My kidney, ewe deyellow
I «olid try to get

In front of me

dlssy spells I would become so
c# faintness would

for two or three boors
afterward, I would be helpless, end mydollar, the deposits» will receive five

cents, or will rank for the full dividend to the point of «putting. No
on half of the admitted claim».

so Irritable that toIRRIGATION SCHEME.

Lethbridge May 16.—Farmers own-

accepted a proposal 
lian Pacific Railway

have
Irrigation

to extend the Lethbridge eye
by a twenty-five-mile

ditch. The total cost will be IS7S.W0.
LICENSE Ml S-TMS.s district which will Issue bonds

that amount.
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Now ia the time to

Bathing
Our stock ia now complete. Great variety of de- 

ligne and colors. v
Prises From 10c Up

Also the Ideal Ear Stopples for bathers and swimmers
40* Pair

Campbetfs Prescripts a Drug Stère
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE tSS 

We Are Prompt. We Use the Beet In Our Work. We are Careful.

AUTO and MOTOR BOAT 
ACCESSORIES

Willard Storage Batteries.- Hotshot Batteries
Ever-Keady Sad Columbia Dry Cells 

Magnetos sad Spark Coils 
High and Low Tension Cable 

Electric Light Bulba
Storage Batteries recharged and repaired

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Distributors. l"

Studeboker and Gray-Dort Motor Care and Giant Trucks.
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. ~ phone 2246

.THIRTY-SIX JEWS -
KILLED AT PINSK

Stockholm, May 14.—Via London. 
May 15.—The Jewish Press Bureau here 
announces that according to a com
munication from member* of the In
quiry commission at Pinek, Russia, 
who Investigated the recent pogroms 
there, thirty-elz youths of Pinek. who 
were In no way connected with the 
Bolshevik movement, were killed.

JL dispatch from London on May 1 
gave an announcement from the cen
tral office of the Zionist Association 
which asserted that word had been 
received at lu Copenhagen bureau 
that fifty-siz Jews had been killed In 
a pogrom at Pinek.

PRISONER DIED.

Portland. May 15.—Eugene Tuck, 
ho wae being held in the county jail 

here on a charge of having murdered 
hie uriffe. died in tbe corridor of the jail 
yesterday. He had been ill only about 
half an hour. Death appeared to have 
been the result of natural causes.

LOUVAIN UNIVERSITY.

New York. May 16.—The National 
Committee of the United States for the 
Restoration of the University of 
Louvain announced to-day that it 
would undertake to restore the old 
buildings of the institution aa they 
were before the German army de
stroyed them, and aid in the collection 
of books for its library.

VISITORS WILL NOT 
■ SEE LLOYD GEORGE

Representatives of Irish Socie
ties in States Denied the 

Opportunity

London, May Hon. Andrew
Bonar Law, Government leader in the

that Mr. Lloyd George had 
Frank P. Walsh. Edward F. Dunne and 
Michael F. Ryan, representatives of 
Irish societies In the United States, to 
call on him. He had planned to lay 
before them the British case and -have 
it widely reported in the United Htate*. 
where it is insufficiently understood, 
Mr. Bonar Law said.

The Prime Minister withdrew the 
invitation, however, the Government 
leader said, because, while be was 
willing to receive Americans, he was 
unwilling to receive those who "come 
to . Ireland not only to take part in the 
politics of Ireland, but also In rebe!- 

[pBtet-ïteffiNffiteBte*"—*' :-

A MOONEY STRIKE

MARSHAL FflCH GOES 
TO THE RHINE LINE

Allies Prepare to Take Military 
Action Sheffid German 

Delegation Balk

’Paris, May 16.—Immediate measures 
tending to the further subjugation of

House of Common., admitted yesterday to
that Mr. Lloyd George-bed asked .toarlnslsntha-Peaeadlcated yesterday by the announcement 

that Marshal Focli had hern sent to the 
Rhine by the Connell of Four to take 
such action as might become necessary 
in the .event that the treaty ehould not 
be signed.

The CAuncfl of Four yesterday con
sidered the immedUitv reimpohlng <»f 
the blockade against Germany in case 
the German delegates should decline tb 
sign the peace treaty. The subject 
was under discussion at two separate 
meetings of*the Council

On the other hand, it le expected that 
the blockade will be entirely lifted im
mediately if the German delegate# 
affix their signatures to the treaty.

To Committee*.
... a g The three notes presented by

VOTE IN TACOMA German delegation yesterday were re- 
1 ferred by the Council to special com- 

Tacoma, May 16.—By unanimous I roittees. ’ * ... .
vote, the Tacoma Central Labor) One of these notes, dealing with ter- 
Counctl last night recommended that I ritorlal questions, protests partlcuWy 
its affiliated unions take a referendum Ukalnst the Saar Valley arrangbYnent

LIBERAL LEADERS TO 
MEET IN OTTAWA

’rovinCial Ministers on Satur
day Will Discuss National 

Convention

Ottawa. May 16.—There, will be a 
conference on Saturday of the Liberal 
Provincial Premiers on matters con
cerning the National Liberal Conven
tion to be held during the nrst week of 
August. British Columbia will be rep- 
resented by Hun. J. iL King. Premier 
Stewart, of Alberta, was here last week' 
and will not return, but Alberta will be 
represented by Ron. Duncan Marshall 
and Hon. ^ohn Boyle.

Premier Martin, of Saskatchewan, Is 
en route to Ottawa. Premier Norris, 
of Manitoba, has wired that he, can not 
come East because of the labor troubles. 
Sir Lomer Gouin, Premier of Quebec, 
has signified his Intention of being 
present. New Brunswick will be rep
resented by Hon. J. P. Venott and lion. 
E. A. Smith, and Nova Hculil by Hon. 
E. H. Armstrong.

William Proud foot, Leader of the 
Ontario Liberals, has signified bis In
tention of being yre.serit.

to strike July 4 as a demonstration 
against the Imprisonment of Thomas 
J. Mooney.

The action followed the reading of a 
com un lent ion from the International j 
Workers' Defence League which met 
in Chicago in January and resolved to 
ask a nation-wide protest.

Remember

that we givr tn addition te Out
class workmanship the very best 
materials that can be bought for 
the money. 14 Gold and Silver 
Medals and numerous Diplomas 
were awarded Wiper's for purity 
of goods and excelleju'e of work
manship. Take home a pound

WIPERS

We Are Selling—Just Groceries
The Money Yon Pay

COPAS A YOUNG
Goes for Groceries—Nothing Else. Bead the List:

SMALL WHITE 
BEANS—3 lbs. for....

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM—Per lb...............

PURE DRIPT TNG—
Per lb......... ............ .

McLaren’s imperial cheese
—Per jar,
SSf and........".........

AYLMER PORK, BEANS AND 
TOMATO SAUCE—
3 tins for....................

FRESH HERRINGS—
3 tins for................ ..

MIXED PICKLES—
Per jar.......................

NICE TABLE VINE
GAR—Large bottle...

DOMINION VEGETABLE SOUP
—Per
can............................

HOME MADE MARMALADE —
Very nice.
4-lb. tin......................

PREMIUM MAR
OARINE—Per lb. 40c

JELLY POWDER — Pure Gold; 
banana.
3 packeta_for............... ,<

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR —

.... $2.80
ANTI COMBINE COFFEE — Still 

at the old price and fresh ground 
as ordered. AI â\ „
Per lb., and...

ANTI COMBINE TEA—In packets. 
- The best Tea in packets on the 

market.
Per lb. «...............

SUPERFINE TOILET 
SOAP—6 cakes for. ^

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables at Our Well-Known Anti-Combine Prices 
No Specials for Bait

Copas & Young
ANTI-OOMBINB GROCERS i*H.

_ Corner Fort and Broad Streets Vffi*! lesw

National Gas Range Week
' May U to 17

The greatest convenience for the home—

A Gas Range
Visit our showrooms end select the model suitable for your 

kitchen. .. - k* -. » -
10';! discount for cash, or easy monthly terms if desired.

VICTORIA GAS CO.

end the transfer of the ’ Mulmedy, 
Moreenet and Eupen districts to Bel
gium, a# well a# the forced evacuation 
of à part of Schleswig.

Another of the notea, dealing with 
reparations, doe# not protest againsf 
the payment by Germany for the de
vastation wrought in Belgium and 
Northern France, which, it says. Tier- 
many is- ready to do Willingly. It is 
added, however, that Germany will not 
pay reparation for this damage on the 
principle that *he was responsible^ for

Requisitioning Ended.
Paris, May 15.—Speaking at n ban 

quet oi the Republican Commission on 
Commerce, Agriculture and Industry, 
yesterday. Louis Nail. Minister of Jus
tice, said that the taxing of the people 
and requisitioning had been ended in 
France. Dealing with the peace treaty, 
the Minister added:

"Our enemies, who are protesting 
violently against clauses of the treaty, 
forget that they deliberately started
the war. reàned l#S Brentii __
mente and killed a million and a half 
Fronchmen. No punishment would be 
severe enough if the Justice dye to the 
•Miles was demanded to the limit. The 
Versailles treaty, however. Is not writ 
ten in a spirit of conquest and hatreds* 

Roumanian View.
Berné, May 14.—Via London, May 

16. - -Ruumania considers the peace 
terms given Germany severe, but just, 
t nd less severe than Germany imposed 
upon Roumanla a vear ago, the Rou
manian Press Bureau fere announces. 
It is recalled that the German pleni
potentiaries made this remark to the 
""tpumaniuns :

"The conditions Imposed upon you 
are mild compared with those we in
tend to impose on the A Hies. ”

COWICHAN WOwTeN’S

INSTITUTE MEETS
Duncan. May 15.—There was a good 

j attendance at the Cowichan Women's 
I Institute'* meeting this week, held at 
I Mr*. Leather's home.

Mrs. Blackwood-WHeman was In the 
I chair and wpoltf of the efforts of the 
I women to advtuice the consolidation of 
J the school* of the city of Duncan and 
the municipality of North Cowichan. A 
good word also was put in for the Boy 

| Mcout Movement recently inaugurated 
and the support of the members for 
that organisation, and also for the 
Cowichan Girl Guides, was asked. Two 
scouts had raffled a pig which had been 
donated by 8. H. Hopklna tp help the 

:out fund. The Scots la offered to kill 
I it and dress it It tbe winner should 
I wish to have this done. L

As secretary of the Victorian Order 
j of Nurses' Association Mrs. Blackwood 
j WHeman stated that the opUector* had

ok en $156 towards the establishment 
I of a district nurse and that as much 
I more had been promised. Tbe funds 

collected did not go to the central au- 
I thoritles but would be administered by 
I the local committee, which would fix 
I the fees to be charged at the next 

eting. .Mrs. Hannington would nai 
| a nurse aa' soon as the committee was 
I ready to ask for one.

The meteh»r*hip of the Institute Jua- 
[ lifted the appointment of another <M- 
I rector and lira. O. Corfleld was elected.

The feature of the afternoon was the 
I demonstration by 8. H. Hopkins, dis 
trlct agricultural superviser on dairy 
work in small dairies. Mr. Hopkins 
showed the way, to make butter from 
sweet cream and from sour cream. The 
butter made was tasted by the ladles 
present and was found to be most ex- 

I cellent.

RAILWAY BOARD 
NOT GIVEN CONTROL

Com mons "CommitteeDecides 
Against Inland Water and 

Coastwise Plan

Ottawa, May 15.—A vote was taken 
In the special Railway Pommittes ' of 
the Commons yesterday on an amend
ment proposed by Mr. Armstrong, Hast 
Lsmbton, to give the Railway Commis 
sion control over inland water coast 
wise navigation. This control would 
have Included authority to decide the 
question of rates. The amendment was 
defeated by a vote of five.

Mr. Armstrong stated to the Cana
dian Press that he Is contemplating 
bringing his amendment before the 
House whan the bill Is under cows Id 
sration. He maid that tbe doubling and 
TriWfcg of rates was pWflJsg ' insjiWfflF •

the statement they would be put out of
business.

EMPRESS OF JAPAN 
NOW EXPECTED TO 

DOCK HERE MAY 21

Ottawa. May M —The Militia Depart- 
ment has been Advised that the Em 
press of Japan, carrying 632 members 
of the Canadian Siberian Expeditionary 
Force, probably xwlll dock at Victoria 

May 21, instead of May 34, as an-, 
nounced. ~----------- -

Shies Department. Phone 123

SATISFACTION
tells you all that there is to know 

about

Wellington
Coal

Satisfaction and Wellington are 
one and the same thing.

WALTER WALKER & CON
■ I 636 FORT ■* STREET PtaM

INSTRUCTIVE LECTURE
GIVEN AT DUNCAN

.. __________ _ ______ i SpinLjlai II Hi Hli JplM
lurmrs Tu difllc utile* and soma bad maria on- the- health, by»laws of the.CttF of

"Duncan, given by K. F. Duncan, M. 
P. P., in the Odd Fellows' U$U here 
under the an spite* of the Cowichan 
Women's Independent Political Asso
ciation, proved both interesting and In
structive.

The speaker 0«alt with the general 
need for health laws and the tremend
ous advantages derived from their 
compulsory observance, as in the army 
camp*, the yellow fever districts and 
malarial districts of the tropics.

The authority of the city to make 
by-laws was explained, and the powers 
of the Provincial Booed of Health 
——■é i ii

step in a* a safeguard when municipal 
bodies failed in their duty.

The almost absolute power of. the 
Municipal Health Officer in such ques
tions as quarantine, sanitation and 
water supply wet» clearly explained, 
The power that two or mote ratepayers 
Mad to complain of anything detri
mental to heaRh and have it investi
gated. and If necessary rectified, was 
a revelation to hie audience.

The extraordinarily great powers 
any official or any ratepayer has when 
public health Is threatened was proven 
to be well worth the very careful duty 
of the women. -

Since women secured the franchise 
the Women's Independent Political As
sociation has been making a study of 
Dominion.* Provincial and Municipal 
powers and laws, and is securing the 
help of prominent men from every 
party |o explain varioumpoints m the 
whole structure of government.

| SS. CELTIC LANDED
TROOPS AT HALIFAX

, Halifax. May It.—Tbe attainably 
I Celtic, which arrived here froth Kng- 
I land with 125 officers and 6,664 other 
rank, of the C. K. F„ docked at Pier 1 

I yesterday. The work of disembarkation 
| was carried out quickly.

DOMINION TRUST.

A Shell-Shocked Soldier
Telle of His Remarkable Experience with 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

"Afreet the end of October someone reeom- 
aad m» wifeOr.

ret seme far me. After takla* only n few doeee 
1 thought I felt a Htlle heagry and better In 
Barer*! ways. The week, dlssy Épelle were gene 
after taking two boxes. A beat that time I no
ticed my yellow complexion, and decided to get 
Or. OfrWe UdaepUrw Pilla, which I took oc
casionally at night. After taking eeren boxes 
of Dr. Chase's Marre Peed and two boxes of 
Kldney-Urer pills I was able to get np and he 
arbrad the heeee, gradsalhr taking mere Inter
est la Me.

•Up heart action gimdaaUy became normal, 
m* digestion good, and the dftty. muddy, yellow 
color of my akin and ayes disappeared My 
hands and feet arere no loaner cold and clammy, 
and my weight Increased at the rate of tear 

‘ i a week. I area quite normal and. dt for 
eleven hexes of Dr. Chase's 

bsvss of KMasy-Lftvor 
Pille, and felt last aa good as aew. but la order 
to safeguard myself continued to take this 
treatment for some time afterwards. I really 
think—la fact, I know—that Dr. Chaaa'a medi
cines saved me from the asylam or even par
alysis, perhaps even saved my life. These are 
my reasons for laying that 1 swear by Dr. 
Chase', goods. I am never without them la the 
home, and recommend them to anyone as a 
safe and reliable medicine to those who will give 
them a fair trial. One or two boxes won’t work 
any miracles, but I do believe in praise when 
praise Is dee. and I praise them to scary poor 
seal who is to poor health. I shall be glad to 
answer say eeeieepoademee on these valuable 
remedies from anyone doubting their vaine aa 
reliable and safe medicinal " ---------- ------

well dmrrlhed to thlalettor are a rp arise pad
' Ibaeghrtslams to writing so tally et his I 

i Pood. We a hex, six far frl.H.

by many people who will ap- 
i and pointing the way to care. 
!»«««»» Baton A Co., 'muai,
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Have you any of the

Hawaiian
Records

Here are.a few that are very 
1 ™,r popular:

17774 *- Cynha Medley; 
Hula Medley.

17859 — Happy Helnle 
March; Maid of Hono
lulu.

18089 — Hawaiian Hula 
Medley; Hong to Hawaii. 

I7W — Kawaihau Waits;
My Hula Love March. • 

18087—Maui Aloha One- 
Step; Pua Carnation. 

-18380 — Aloha Land; Ha
waii. |*m Lonesome for 
Ypu.

•■IT

90c
EACH

Each it a Double-Sided Recard.

Heintzman & Ce.
GIDEON MICKS, Manaser 

, Opposite Poet Office 
Phene 1241

Bedroom Furniture
At Smith & Champion's

We want you to inspect our stock of Bedroom 
Furniture, to which we have, just added many of the 
newest and best designs. ..These included fine line 
of Brass and Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Dress
ers and Stands, and Chiffoniers. Every article is 
most moderately ptieed for quick sale, and it will 
pay you to iuapect our stock and make your pur
chase here. We allow a discount of ten per cent, off 
regular prices for spot cash. Free packing and eity 
delivery.

ICAR CITY I

IMPERATOR ON WAY
TO U. S. FROM BREST

Brest, May 16 —The liner Imperator, 
which jnm turned, over to the United 
Htatee by Germany -under the armis
tice agreement, Railed to-day for the 
Jnlted State*. On board -are 1,188 first- 
lass passengers. 2.200 second-class, 

including the 354th. Infantry, the 17th. 
Infantry Brigade headquarters, Evac
uation Ambulance Company No. 11 
and 119 women nurses, Y, M. C. A.

workers and soldiers" brides. This Is 
the first overseas Journey for the Im 
per a tor under the American flag.

NEWFOUNDLAND'S FINANCES.
8t. Johns, Nfid., May 16.—The satis

factory financial conditions of the 
Newfoundland Government was em
phasised by . Sir Michael Caefi 
Finance Minister. In his annual budget 
speech in the l^egislature yesterday. 
He said the surplus for the fiscal year 
ended in last June was $1,208.808, and 
estimated the surplus for the year end
ing next month at nearly $2.000,080.

KOLCHAK PLANS 
TO TAKE MOSCOW

Omsk All-Russian Government 
Aims to Destroy Bolshevik • 

Army

Parle. May IE—(French Wireless.) 
—Plans are being made by the All- 
Russian Government at Omsk to be
gin an advance on Moscow, Admiral 
KotehaA heed of the Government, de
clared in an interview with a corre
spondent of. The Petit Parisien. In 
discussing the military situation In 
Eastern Russia the Admiral said:

“Owing to the thaw and th* dif
ficulty of moving the artillery forward, 
& lull prevails, but the derations will 
be resumed before long and we will 
try to establish and guarantee com
munication with Archangel, and also 
with General Denikine in the south.

"The advance in the direction of 
Moscow will then begin. The capture 
of Moscow is the supreme end. the po
litical aim to which our wilts muât 
bend, but we must first reach 1 
purely strategic aim, which is the de
struction of the Soviet army. This Is 
the end to which 1 will devote my 
attention-''

After the final victory, the Admiral 
continued, a National Assembly will 
be called, to whleh Admiral Kolchak 
will hand over his authority.

Poles and Ukrainians 
Vienna, May 11 — Delayed — (Asso

ciated Press) — Polish attacks In the 
region of Iwmberg In the last few days 
failed completely, according to re
ports received here from Ukrainian 
sources. The Pôles attempted a strong 
Infantry charge against X he Ukraln 
ians. but were mowed down by ma
chine gun Arp, leaving hundreds of dead 
behind them as they retired.

The same message indicates heavy 
lighting near Kiev, occasioned by Bol-

experience
Tom Two 

Sides
t

One letter was from a 
young lady that has 
something to do with a 
grocerteria.

She says that they sell more Pacific 
Milk than all the others pul together— 
and there has never been a complaint

And she further adds that they use 
t home, and so from personal ex

perience she can say its flavor Is more 
like fresh cream and dees not give an 
unpleasant taste to cooking. -------

‘acific Milk Co., Limited
FACTORY AT LADNER, B. C. 

Canada Food Board License 14-1H

shevfk attacks on the army of Simon 
Petlura. The fighting is said to be es
pecially heavy near Berdlchcff, south
west of Kiev.

A Paris dispatch Tuesday said the 
Poles and Ukrainians had reached an 
agreement to stop fighting, largely 
through the friendly offices of the 
United Statea

FARM LOANS 
for SOLDIERS

How Returned Men Can 

Become Fanners

t'VERY returned man who wants to become a farmer and is 
qualified for that vocation can get real, practical help 

through the Soldier Settlement Board.

The Government'* programme 
includes:—

(1) The securing of land.
(2) The loaning of capital needed

to purchase equipment and 
live stock, and erect build
ings

(3) Agricultural training and
- farm supervision. ——

The Lome Granted
Loans may be approved by the 

Loan Advisory Committee, ac
cording to the needs of the settler, 
on the following basis;—

(1) Up to $4,500 on the purchase
of land.

(2) Up to >2,000 on th?.purchase
of live stock, implements 
and other equipment.

(3) Up to >1,000 on the erection
of buildings and other per
manent improvements.

The first and third are repayable 
in twenty-five equal annual instal
ments; the second in four equal 
annual instalments beginning the 
third year, no interest being charged 
for the first two years.

On all these loans the low interest 
rate of five per cent, will be charged. 
A cash payment of ten per cent, of 
the purchase price will be required 
on the land—but this may be 
waived by the Board in special

A

maximum of >3,000 on * plan 
similar to the above for farm 
equipment, live stock, and erec
tion of buildings, provided se
curity offered justifies the loan.

To Whom Granted
To be entitled to these privileges 

a man must have served with aa 
honourable record in the Canadian, 
Imperial, or British Colonial forces 
in an actual theatre of war or out
side of the country in which he 
enlisted (service in US. or Bermuda 
not included). Others eligible are;

A British subject who lived In 
Canada before the War and who 
was on active service with the Allied 
Forces in an actual theatre of war.

A member of the Canadian Ex
peditionary Force who served in 
Canada only, but is in receipt of a 
pension for disability occasioned by 
such service.

These benefits are also granted 
to widows of such men.

In addition to these advantages 
the Board has planned a system of 
collective purchase, so that it can 
guarantee settlers the best value 
obtainable anywhere In live stock, 
implements, lumber, and other 
needs. It will also assist soldier 
settlers with advice and super
vision, if necessary, in the manage
ment of their activities, so that the 
best results will be obtained.

Where to Apply
c

Apply to the Soldier Settlement 
Board in the Province in which 
you live. The address is given 
below.,

A Broad Policy

Qualified 
lands may

settlers on Dominion 
i up to a

All soldiers whose best Interests 
will be served by taking up farms 
will be assisted. Only suitable 
land will be approved. That is
(a) laud that is near to existing 
railways or organized communities;
(b) land that wiH make money for 
the soldier; (c) land that will pro
vide a first class hesae.

Tho
'

Soldier Settlement Board
(W. J. iu_n~r. ~ —i

Onioa Bank Building, OTTAWA.

Offices
■aiTlSH COLUMBIA—

fioresnmiRoswT. SeMUr SoHl—eat 1 
. Vawcwtsb. *.€.

remwTBMDBNT, SoUnt SwImmU Be 
Mmeetoe FuWic Building, 

Eomontor. AlT>.
rweiwTRiiDRWT. Soldier -Settlemeet Be 
k*wii|« Belidieg. CaloaRt. Alta.

SASKATCHEWAN—
S>Mtuï>ii#4*T. 8oêd$>r Sett lew eel Boerd, 

wtiueers Block, Raaom. Saar.
Bur Bam tam err. Soldier Settlement Beard.

Çaeede BeBdieg. Saasatoom. Sat 
SkreenmnoeMT, Soldier SattfcRwet Boerd, 

ft-prdw Beildieg, PngWC* Albsbt. Saar.
MANITOBA—

SorauxTRMMirr. Soldier Sttflffl Boerd, 
Kedertee Building , WtwmMo. Maw. 

ONTARIO—
SoreerwmwneirT. Soldier Settlement Board. 

$3 Adelaide St. E . Toaowre. Out. 
QUEBEC—

me■*!» i imissi, »iviui,i ominnrm nuan
Drum mood Buildtag Momtrral. Que. 

krrBnnrrnxuRMT. Soldier Settlement Been 
Sun UN Bwfidiing. tenaaaoou. Que. 

NIW BRUNSWICK —

1*0. Beildieg. St. Joem
NOTA BCOTÎA-

SomeiwTBHonwT Soldier Srttlemwt Boerd, 
IM Berriegtoe St.. HaAVax. N S 
- 'PRINCE ID WARD ISLAND— 

NtrsnnrrenoeieT. Soldier Settlement Boerd.
Riley Building. Cbarlottbtoww, PEL 

REPRESENTATIVE IN GREAT BRITAIN 
U -CeL K. C. Beano». 1 PmSemrnt Men- 

■lens. Orrherd Street. Victoria Street
*r-

HORVATH COMMANDS 
IN EAST SIBERIA

ut in Full Control by Omsk 
All-Russian Govern

ment

Omsk. May 14 —Following the recall 
of General lvanhofT.Kinoff. commander 
«ffïM’tiixjp* of the All- Russian Govern 
ment in Eastern Siberia, General Hor
vath haa been given full command of 
the forces there, in addition to holding 
thé position of Civil Governor Thle 
step haa been taken so that the Gov
ernment may have a more secure grasp 
on affairs in the East.

General Iv&nofT-Kinoff waa charged 
with having interfered with business 
and having checked the activity of- the 
Cossack Hetman in establishing mil 
itary control

WILLIAM T. PRESTON
PIES AT SEATTLE

Seattle, May 16.—Wm. Trutch Pres 
ton. senior Assistant United States 
Engineer for the Puget Sound district, 
died of pneumonia at his residence in 
the St. Paul apartments yesterday 
after a brief illness.

Few men had a greater share in the 
engineering problem» and, the upbuild
ing of the Northwest than Mr. Preston. 
As a young man in 1880 he came to 
the Canadian Northwest ns a civil en
gineer in charge of important work 
under Andrew Opderdonk In driving 
the Canadian Pacific Railway through 
the mountains to the Coast, and tee had 
a leading part in the mastery bf the 
Fraser Riyey canyon, which is a monu
ment to his skill. ' V

He took part In the construction 
work of the Seattle, Lake Shore A 
Eastern Railroad during 1887-188$. the 
building of which was a great step to
ward the present growth of Seattle. He 
saw the Lake Washington Canal grow 
from a mere runway of logs, from one 
lake to the other, put through by pri
vate interests., to the present national 
maritime highway and was personally 
engaged In its project and construction 
in all of its development.

Since 1888 Mr. Preston was chief 
Assistant to the United States Engineer 
in charge of the Puget Sound district. 
For four years he was stationed at 

Standieb, in Uoetoo tUrtwr. Jn 
1814 and for three years after he was 
in charge of fortifications at Fort War
den.

DEBATE ON NATIONAL
SCHOOLS AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, May 16.—A debate on the 
question of national schools was pre
cipitated in the Commons yesterday 
afternoon by Dr. J. W. Edwards, mem
ber for Frontenac. Dr. Edwards had a 
motion on the order paper calling for 
the establishment of a national school 
system, but it was not reached before 
private members' days were abolished 
for the session, so he started a discus
sion yesterday on the motion to go into 
supply. Th# debate which ensued at 
times was Inclined to 6e heated. * R. H. 
Butts, Cape Breton, as a mark of dis
approval. walkfed out of the House dur
ing the cow»» of Dr. Edwards's

•eecti.
A statement by Dr. Edward? that 

there were whole counties in Ontario 
and Quebec where no provisions was 
made for the education of the children 
of the minority, drew forth denials 
from Htih. Rodolphe Lemieux and J. A. 
Robb, Chateauguay. As a representa
tive Protestant of Quebec Province, Mr. 
Robb stated tlist he was well satisfied 
with educational conditions in that 
BfOYfacr- --Â- ----------- - =- — -------- T.

Support for the national school pro
posal cams from It. A. Mackie. East 
Edmonton.

H. C. Hocken, Toronto East, compli
mented Dr. Edward* for bringing up 
Government of Manitoba for handling 
the separate, school question. He said 
it was the duty of Parliament to see 
that a national school sentiment was 
created In Canada.

When Mr. Hocken concluded, the de
bate petered out and the House went 
Into committee of supply.

VENEZUELA WANTîf"
NEW TRADE TREATY 

WITH THE BRITISH

THE FASHION CENTRE

1008-10 Government Street
-

The Vogue for Dolman 
Coats

e Finds Adequate Expression Here.

Lovely fancy and plain silk linings deserve mention when 
these exquisite Dolman Draps are discussed. They are 
not only visible when milady doffs her becoming wrap, 
hut find expression on cuffs, collars, etc. Choose tri- 
cotine, fine Frenfch serges, etc., for your wrap, and'you 
may choose from shades of aand, navy, grey, Joffre 
blue, etc., at >32.50 to.............................. >85.00

Exceptional Values 
Friday in

Kid, Silk and Fabric Cloves

Regular $1.25 Silk 
Gloves

Friday, 90< Fair.
•Niagara Maid" Bilk Glove*—

Two "O'* quality. In shade» 
of grey. navy, nigger brown, 
:an, pongee, black and 
white; are specially price* 
for Friday and Saturday, 
selling at 80c per pair. 
Double-tipped flngefii and 
two dome tiaâp. Regular 
11.26 per pair, Friday, 994

Regular $1.25 
Chamoiaette Gloves 

Friday, H5< Pair.
Chsmoisotte Gloves — In 

white, natural, grey and 
Mack (not every sise to 
each shade); to clear Fri
day and Saturday at 85c per 
pair. Splendid quality and 
oxreptlaluU value at this 
Rmy price. Regular $1.25, on 
sale at, pair...................85 f

Fine Kid Gloves. Regular SI.75,
Friday $1.25 Pair

An Unusual Offering of Fine (Haoe Kid Gloves—Lowly 
priced for this week-end’s selling. Included ere shades 
of tan, brawn, also blaek and white; with two-dome 

• clasp and oversewn stitching. Formerly priced at 
at >1.75. Special for Friday and Saturday, at per 
pair ................. ...............................t.................. >1.25

Fine Piqne Sewn White Kid Gloves.
Very Special at 61.75 Pair

Three Hundred Pairs of Fine White Glace Kid Gloves—
Pique sewn, with two-dome clasp; in all sixes. 5*4 to 
8; perfect fitting and excellent quality. This is a 
■remarkable Glove offering, and one that every woman 
should take advantage, of. Friday and Saturday. >1.75

Another Shipment of Brassieres to
Sellât 75c and 90c

Just received another ship
ment of these popular 
priced Brassieres, in front 
and back fastening, plain 
and lace trimmed styles ; in 
all sizes from 36 to 48. On 
aile in the Corset Section 
Friday and Saturday at 
75V and ...............  90V

London, May 15 —Having expressed 
readiness to negotiate a new commet-: 
clal treaty with Britain. Venezuela has 
been Informed by tb# British Govern
ment that It la prepared to «range for 
a new understanding If Venosuela will 
abrogate the law discing a surtax of 
thirt,y , per cant*, .on impocte ftom the
WeeV mine* and rtriUib Outnea. Cecll 
Bishop Harm*worth. Under-Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs, told the House of

LITTLE BUTTER IN
STORAGE IN CANADA

Ottawa, May 15 —The Coet-of-Uv- 
Ing Commissioner, In his report to the 
Minister of Labor concerning com
modities In cold storage and m pro- 
coos of curing on May 1. aayo:

•The stocks of butter are the lowest 
recorded | shorn the^ cold-storage report

'roe of* events^» the butter trade 

to to put into storage a part of

months and to sell thin for cinaump. 
Uon during the winter months 

-Ae a result It was found that the 
storks on band at this time of 
year are trivial 
.limntltles handled by 
aalera. In fact, at this 
year, after the slocks

stocks shown In i 
ticulart 
what te 1

it.
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PORTY-TWQ MINUTES

It must be a dull imagination that is not stirred 
by the performance yesterday of Lieut. Clémence 
and Lieiit. (1 rayes, of the Victoria branch of the 
Aerial Lriague hf Canada, in returning Monday’s 
risitr\by1' aeroplane, of two representatives of the 
Vancouver bsaneh of the Ijeagué. The Vidtoria ma
chine made the trip to the Terminal City in ftrty- 
two minutes arid returned icSan hour and twenty- 
ive minutes, including a aide visit over New West
minister and a little stunting for the edification of 
the public of that place. If it had returned 
from Vancouver to Victoria by direct route, it 
would have made the round trip, perhaps, in ninety 
Minutes, and certainly in not more than an hour 
and three-quarters.

Victoria to Vancouver id forty-two minutes ! 
There are not a few people.m this city who can 
recall the time when a trip to the Mainland con
sumed the greater part of a day. They ein re
member the sensation created by the old ship 
Beaver, when she steamed from Victoria to Has
tings Mill in eight hours, and by Princess Louise, 
when she cut two hours off that record and won 
for herself the proud title, “The greyhound of the 
Quit.’’ Then Charmer, nee Premier, and Yosemite 
reduced the “greyhound’s” best time by air-hour.

Ten year» ago a new era in swift communica
tion between Victoria and Vancouver was opened 
by Princess Victoria, whose best tim# between 
Brockton Point and Brotrine Ledge was three 
hour* and nine minutes, but the ti#ne from wharf 
to wharf, of course, was considerably mere, and 
this is what the passengers were most concerned 
in. The quickest connection between Victoria and 
Vancouver up to this week, however, was made by 
one of His Majesty's destroyers, which covered the 
distance in two hours and forty-five ,minutes a 
very notable performance for even "one of the 
speed marvels of the navy at that time.

The progress of aerial navigation has been 
very rapid. Children can remember the first flight 
across the English Channel, and now a journey by 
air from Paris to London or from Loudon to Paris 
it a common occurrence, and excites little or no 
comment. Members of the British delegation to 
the Peace Conference often return ^ England by 
that route. The war greatly stimulated this method 
of transportation, forcing improvement upon im
provement, both in the character of the machines 
and in the training of aviators, to such an extent 
that undoubtedly there has been an advanct 
in the last five years greater than would have 
been made in several times that period if there had 
been no war. It also has made commercial avi
ation a certainty, and not the least significant in
dication of this was the recent action of so prac
tical and farsighted a company as the C. P. K., in 
obtaining a charter for aerial navigation.

Time will come when Victoria Vancouver and 
Seattle, wilt-be linked by aerial services m regular 
operation, and Subject, like other enterprises of 
this nature throughout the Dominion, to a Board 
of Aerial Commissioners. Perhaps, we shall see 
even greater development in the form of privately- 
owned aircraft, from the luxurious high-powered 
touring machine to the modest jitney, in an almost, 
steady procession passing over the Strait and the 
Qülf, taking Victorians, Vancouverites and Se
attleites on two-hour visits to one another, or to 
work, or to transact business, or to attend, some 
social function. Things move quickly in the air 
and, if the development Of aerial navigation con
tinue as consistently as that which has marked the 
brief period since the first machine took the air, 
no picture of what will happen in the next few 
years will be too fanciful.

There will be reverses ; this has been the ex
perience of all transportation agencies. The floor 
of the Atlantic is strewn with the wrecks of the 
ships following in the path of Santa Maria, 
Pinta and Nina, which formed the little 
fleet of Christopher Columbus. Many railway, 
trains have come to grief since Rocket wheezed 
slowly along drawing its little flat car with half 
• dozen passengers—to the horror and ar-er of 
a great part of the populace. There still remains 
much scepticism about the prospect* of aerial navi
gation. But this will disappear. We recall that 
there were many sceptics who declared* that 
the idea of utilising aircraft in war was pre
posterous. ■ ---- - ■ .............. . ~

=
Provincial digestion, and that the attack of dys- 
p<V*ia, from which British Columbia js now suffer
ing, could only be cured by an extremely uninvit
ing and. uninteresting couriw of dieting. Never
theless, the Premier does not despair of the Prov
ince’s ability to right herself. He is mindful of 
vast untapped wealth and, -in the nature of things, 
a greater population helping those who ate already 
here to share the burden.

It will be remembered, that in his budget speech 
at the recent session of the Legislature, the Min
ister of Finance showed that I’rovincial revenue 
for the current fiscal year will be more than 
*1,000,000 ;less than the expenditure. This can
not be avoided. The public debt is increasing and 
will, ,nq doubt, continue to increase, while the 
heavy Expenditure, demanded by a programme ef 
works directly related to British Columbia ju-shara 
in repatriation, maj- or may not be productive of 
profitable returns. Some of the undertakings, as 
the Premier pointed out, may prove a drag ou the 
treasury. On the other hand the successful pro
ject will add to the assets of the Province. As for 
the future. and the, manner in which British Co
lumbia will meet her increasing obligations, heav 
1er provincial taxation may be expected, while the 
extent of the additional burden upon industrial 
activity and the people as whole, Will depend upon 
internal development and the division of subse
quent imposts amongst a greater population. Rieka, 
however, will have to be taken, and failure* as well 
as ‘ successes must be' expected 
. Nevertheless, the future is in the hands of the 

périple;lt is the people’s business. At no time in 
the history of the Province has individual respon
sibility been more clearly defined than it is to-day. 
British Columbia has sufficient natural wealth to 
support millions of industrious people. Her credit 
has gradually recovered, and her securities are no 
longer dubbed "*‘deficiency bonds.” But what is 
required most.of all at the present time is"a tem
perate view of conditions as they are. Hysteria, 
unintelligent criticism and subterranean political 
drives are of little benefit to the taxpayer.
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WINNIPEG m TROUBLE.

It looks as if Winnipeg’s troubles were about 
to begin to-day with a general strike, and it might 
not be very surprising to find that Bolshevik peda
gogues were at the back of the whole-business. Ac
cording tff a press dispatch from the Manitoba 
city the Labor Council is desirous of protecting the 
enemy alien, and to promote "“the came" ten 
thousand copies of a Socialist organ containing a 
letter from Lcuine have been scattered broadcast.

We are not near enough to perceive the real 
inwardness of the present trouble in Win
nipeg, but it appears to be another ease 
.where the majority, loyal at heart to' the

stampeded into action by a very small number of 
silver-tongued irresponsible*. Apparently the 
Army and Navy Veterans are incensed at what 
they describe as pro-Bolshevik and pro-Spartacan 
resolutions passed by the Winnipeg Trades and 
Labor Council. Their demand for a “show-down” 
may easily result in lively developments.

DELIVER THE CAE.

GERMANS ARE TOLD ALLIES’ 
LABOR PROGRAMME MUST 
BE ADOPTED AS BEST 
OFFERED

(Continued from pe«e 1.)

=*=

tional conference which ie proposed. It 
la also Inferior to the provtatona sub
mitted in Part XIII. of the peace con
ditions in the following respects:

"(a) klve years 1» suggested as a 
maximum, interval between confer- 
wee. (Article VIII.) The peace con
ditions make it one yeâr.

**fb) Each country has , one vote. 
(Article VII.) The peace conditions 
give a vote to eaoh delegate, whether 
representing a Government, employers 
or workers. (Article 3»0>.

Twe-thirds Vets. -■
**<c) Resolutions are only binding if 

carried by a majority of foyr-fifths of 
the voting countries. (Article VII.) The 
Peace conditions provide that a major
ity of tiro-thirds only of the votes cast 
shall be necessary In the,Anal vote for 
the adoption of a recommendation or 
(he draft of a convention by the Con
ference. (Article 405).

“The Allied and Associated Govern- 
.mente therefore are of the opinion that 
their decisions give satisfaction to the 
anxiety which the German delegatee 
profess for social Justice and insure the 
realisation of reforme which the work
ing classes have more than ever a right 
to expect after the crucial trial t<t 
which the world has.been subject dur
ing the last five years.

-Accept, sir, etc..
“(8gd.) O. CLEMENCEAU.-

PREMIER OLIVER ON
SERVICE MEN’S VOTE

(Continued from pegs 1)

PREMIER S PLAIN TALK.

ofIf the members of the Vancouver Board 
Trade expected Premier Oliver to tell them of 
new-fangled process by "which British Columf 
trading ledger could be made to show harmoni 
debit and credit columns, they «est have been 
disappointed. The leader of the Government, in
stead, provided a cold statistical menu devoid of 
all garnishing*. He made it pretty clear that boom
time snort it es had proved altogether too much for tutor

Everybody nowadays looks upon the tag day as 
one of the established institutions of modem 
times. Some people, for one reason or another, 
regard these events as of too frequent occurrence, 
yet a closer analysis of the reasons for each one 
will generally show good and sufficient cause 
Some demand special support by virtue of the 
particular mission intended to be carried out. In 
this category next ’Saturday’s tag day, in aid of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses, assuredly comes.

There is nothing spectacular about a visiting 
nursing organization and, perhaps, many Vic
torians fail to realise what a magnificent service 
has been rendered to the community by the Vic
torian Order. But the nature of its undertakings 
at the present time imposes a distinct hardship 
upon the nursing sisters, who are required to go 
from case to ease, in many instances, on Shank ’a 
pony. To serve the people better and to lighten 
the task of these splendid women an automobile 
is wanted, and we venture to believe that Victoria 
will gladly provide the wherewithal on Saturday.

Sir Edward Kemp, Overseas Minister of Militia, 
comes home with a strong defence of the adminis
tration of Argyll House. It ought to be an easy 
matter to determine whether the charges against 
that institution are well-founded or not. It could 
bé done by an inquiry involving the character of. 
the work done, the .number of people employed, the 
cost of the work and comparison with similar 
tablishmenta conducted by the "other Dominions, 
particularly that of Australia. Such an inquiry 
will have t% be ^ield in any ease, because there 
never has been an accounting to the public of the 
large expenditures made on overseas service, the 
Overseas Ministry being beyond the reach of ques
tions by inquisitive members of Parliament at Ot-" 
tawa, and operating very much on its own.

• PERSONALITY.
(By William George Jordan.)

The only responsibility that a man cannot evade 
this life is the one he thinks of least—-hie personal 
fluence. Man’s conscious Influence, when he is on dr 
parade, when he ie posing to Impress those around him— 
is woefully small. But his unconscious influence, 
silent and subtle radiation of 
of his words and acts, the trifles
tremendous. Every moment of life he Is d ig to a 
degree the life of the whole world. Every 
atmosphere which Is affecting every other. Bo silently 
and unconsciously Is this influence Working that man 
may forget that It exists. Into Ue hands of every In
dividual is given a marvellous power for good or for evil - 
the silent, unconscious, unseen Influence of his life. This 
Is simply the constant radiation ef what a man really Is, 
not what he pretends to be. Every man, by hie mere 
living, is radiating sympathy, or sorrow, or morbidness, or 
cynicism, or happiness, or hope.

COAL DELIVERED WHEN 
YOU REQUIRE IT. OUR 
DELIVERY SERVICE IS 

FAST.

The Seal Is 
Old Wellington 

Lump Goal
$10.36 per ton delivered.

NUT COAL, 39.75 per ton
delivered. _

KiHt Coal Co.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Tour neighbor knows.

Chinamen on construction of the 
C. N. 1*. railway between Victoria and 
Booke last fall. Oh. ne.” recalled tbs 
Premier, "the G. W. V. A. left It to my
self to protest and secure a change of 
procedure. %

Ottawa Not Worried.
"This Government is asked to 

resign," he proceeded, "because it did 
not appoint returned soldiers to the 
Ijnnd Settlement Board in the sum 
mer of 1017 when there were no able 
bodied returned soldiers available; but 
there was no demand made to the Ot
tawa Government that -it resign on 
account of the appointments ef Dr. 
Black and J. W. Berry, of Langley— 
neither of them returned men—to the 
Soldier tietUemeat
I beard of them demanding the re
moval of- either ef these men *«d the 
substitution of returned soldiers in 
those two posit Iona

This Government must resign," the 
Premier went on, "because it has no 
ready-made farms for the returned 
soldiers, , but no demand is made for 
the resignation of the Ottawa pr any 
other Provincial Government for a 
similar reason. It is well known, ef

sound principle» of Trade Unionism, have been gf*, ' SgujStL
tory authority to purchase lands for 
returned soldiers, a bill for that pur
pose having been introduced only two 
or three days ago.

Details Would Interest.
‘What about the employment of 

other than returned ««Idler* in con
nexion with the laying of water pipe* 
to the William Head quarantine 
station?’’ queried. Mr. Oliver. "Noth
ing is heard of the Great War 
Veterans' Association wanting to 
esamlne the official records to 
establish to its satisfaction the- per
centage of returned soldiers ern- 

loyed there. What about the en- 
Ineering staff In connection with the 
onetructlon of the Vanadtan National 

branch line from Kamloops to Vernon ? 
My office has been literally swamped 
with applications from civil engineers 
and other professional men returned 
from the front, yet *1. venture to 
assert." said the Premier, "that there 

civil engineers employed by the 
Dominion Government on this rail
way who are not returned men. But 
there is no demand, as far as 1 am 

?, either for the replacement ef 
these men by returned soldiers or for 
the resignation of the Dominion Gov 
ernment. 1

"No partv politics in it?" mused the, 
Premier in conclusion : " well. If they 
deny the b usine sa. let them take dowir 
the sign."

CImms That Rester*
M_______i m:.:___normal vision

The small amount of 
money you spend on your 
ryes will be repaid a hun
dredfold in comfort and ef
ficiency. Come to me to
morrow and benefit by the 
splendid service 1 am pre
pared to give you. In years 
to come you will look back 
on your optical expenditure 
as your finest investment.

Eyes accurately examined 
and special glasses prepared 
and mounted for

•4.60

ROSE
OrtoueUi. Bredl., IntHirla

IS» O.ugla, tsm
" e* 0» Wtww *4*1 

B. C. Optical Assn.

FIVE RECORDS MADt BY . 
PATHFINDER; GREAT 
FLIGHTS YESTERDAY

(Continued from :

first aerial trip to New Westminster. 
The Vancouver League waa planning

but the local boys decided to have the

tween seventy-five and eighty mllea an 
hour. Arriving over the Minoru Park 
aerodrome at 1.660 feet the plane land
ed immediately. The pilots stepped out 
of the machine at 1 07 o'clock, exactly 
forty-two minutes after leaving Vic

As a result of the record trip, no one 
wag at the aerodrome to welcome the 
Pathfinder and her crew. The ma
chine had beaten the transmission shd 
delivery of the telegram announcing 
the departure of the plane from Vic
toria, Shortly afterwards Capt. Eck- 
ley and Capt. Dull, the two Vancou
ver flyers who made the first aerial 
trip tp Victoria, arrived and entertained 
the local boys to luncheon.

Taking off at 107 o'clock, the Path
finder headed for New Westminster 
on the Initial aerial passage to that 
city. For fifteen minutes the plane 
stunted there and then set a direct 

to Victories following the Fraser 
River to Point Roberts, which v 
passed at f.000 feet A strong head 
wind was blowing* The plane crossed 
the east end of Mayne Island and 
found the weather very bumpy. The 
course kept the plane on the east aide 
of James Island and directly arrosa 
Cordova Bay. Gordon Head and then 
t othe Willows aerodrome. The Path 
finder landed at 411 o’clock. In Ua. 
teeth of a nasty westerly gale, with a 
sprinkling of rain.

The round trip from Vancouver, in
cluding the side trip to New West- 
•Bfiaoter. consumed one hour and fifty- 
eight minutes, compared with two 
hours and eighteen minutes taken by 
tbe Afancouver dyers.

Could Have Done Better
The local flyers .while quite satis

fied with the performance of the Path 
finder, believe that they could have 
made the trip to Vancouver under for
ty minutes, if they bad only known 
bow favorable the condition» were at 
The start. Instead of following 
coastline to Sidney, then striking out 
for Active Pass, the plane could have 
■Ot a direct course from the WWewe 
to the Pass and have saved several

THE FARMER’S LOT.
(Grain Grower* Guide.)

men hoodwinked, buncoed 
iniquitous legislation. They will 

i this lower -world until they 
of using the ballot unitedly, 

i the former As their legitimate 
prey win never see any argument but force- political force.

taken the electric train forty minutes, 
in exactly eight minutes..

Planing down to within 1,600 feet of 
the Public Library grounds in the 
Royal City, the-pilots dropped a men 
■age bag with a letter to the Bdttor of 
The British Columbian, extending 
their greetings on the first visit of an 
aeroplane. AU business waa suspends* 
for fifteen minutes as the Pathftndei 
stunted and demonstrated a few dare 
devil-feats.

Whirl of EaeilemefiL
The flights yesterday have caused a 

whirl of excitement ami Interest at the 
Aerial League offices to-day. The 
have the Jump on all other brai 
and are planning several larger and 
more enterprising Sights, including one 
to Beattie and another tq Cumberland, 
the latter If completed* will constitute 
the longest non-stop flight In

In speaking of the flight yesterday 
the pilots give some very interesting 
information. When passing out yes
terday afternoon at 12.30 o'clock the 
Pathfinder was at a height of 2.600 

it, with the wind blowing lightly fron
rth. A course was set direct for Bid 

ney with the plane climbing until an 
altitude of 4,600 feet waa reached. On 
reaching Hldney the Pathfinder flew 
straight to Active Pass and found the 
wind shifting to the east. At the Pass 
the Pathfinder was 6,600 feet up and 
had a fair wkid on her taiL The Prtn 
oees Adelaide was seen entering thi 
Pass and an attempt was made to call 
her by wireless, but it was unsuccess 
ful.

The machine had been about twenty 
seven minutes making the Pass. Ul 
to this time1*he pilots had Intended to 
make the trip in easy stages and try 
for a record on the way back. On con
sulting their watches the boys decided 
to make an attempt to lower the record. 
Immediately the usee of the Pathfinder 
was set in a direct line for Minoru 
Park and turned slightly down in or
der to give greater speed. It had been 
the original intention to cross the Gulf 
is Point Roberts, a distance of 
miles, bet when a record waa

: «toy trm.it tto water at tt* widest
pert, about twenty-four mllea.

The Pathfinder waa Ilyins beautifully

Visit Wei 1er Bros.9 Trunk 
Department Before 
Travelling

Quite recently we established this Leather 
Ôoods Department, and it is with pleasure that 
we ahhbudfce the arrival of a broad arrayof 
travelling requisites from the leading manufac
turer ef such merchandise In Canada. —*

Quality is the keynote of this display. The

Trunks, Club Bugs, Suit Cases 
and Picnic Baskets

Now assembled In our store show strength, dependabil
ity and good appearance In every line ef .their construe -

if m are about to 
l ravflj—or if you hare a 
gift to percha*#—makf 
your way to this Arunk. 
department at Weller 
Bros, and We predict that 
you win be absolutely 
satisfied with any Item 
you purchase. The quali
ties are 60 good and the 
prices SO moderate.

Government St

Delay Leads to Serious Teeth Decay

Aad it’s Dm decay 
that causes all the 
pals aad suffering 
and expense.

If your teeth 
attention. If all

LÏÏTW-ejfrüï: ’
•ULTS FROM DE
LAY. Supposing after 
a thorough overhaul- 
lag your teetF wlU 
root you a few fioDara. 
Isn't It better to spend 
that money and have 
teeth that will be 
sound and useful and 
pre Heatable?

One of the beauties 
of our modern service 
la that our work la 
easily performed—our 
patient* are not incon
venienced, and work 
Is finished on time. • 
And prices we aak are 
vary reasonable. PAY 
A* YOU CAN.

r.'sn
OPEN MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AND 
FRIDAY EVENING!

Dr. Gilbert's Dental Parlors
1304 Qoveranwnt Street, Our. Yates.

Vancouver- - Zrt HaoUnss. W.

The pilots report the scenery on the 
trip very beautiful. When over Active 
Pasa it waa possible to see both Vic, 
torts and Vancouver. - y'

The Pathfinder had landed and the 
pilots were on their way te the city 
when the telegram announcing their 

from Vancouver was re
ceived here.

FOODSTUFFS EXPORT
THROUGH LICENSE

i ---------
(Continued from page 1.)

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times. May 14. 1604. i

trol the prices, profits and distribu
tion of the necessities of life."

The above resolution, together with 
a like resolution from Vlçtorla, was 
passed unanimously by th«v provincial 
convention of women held in O'Hrleq 
Hall on Wedne^lay afternoon for the 
purpose of originating nome plan to 
deal with the high coat of hvlng.

A plan of work waa outlined by Mr». 
Johnson of Victoria, and will be taken 
up later before the women s organisa
tions In the dlffprtnt districts.

Mrs. Johnson a)wo explained fully 
that tbe purpose of the resolutions waa 
to "fight systematised profiteering," 
and to formulate a plan of work 
along “safe and sound” tinea, tbe 
motto of the women to be "Tour goods 
should coat /you leas."

The meeting went on record In favor 
of the following principles:

1. — Government ownership and 
operation of the cold storage plante, 
grain elevators and other food de
positories.

2. —Establishment of a permanent 
trade commission with authority to 
control prices, profits and roetjieds of
^ÂSeî^eome further discussion it was 

decided that til 
to Ottawa immediately.

CENSORSHIP ABOLISHED.

New York, May
ministration has abolished Its cable 
censorship, the Commercial Cable Com

At tb* 'Council Meeting te-night the question of compulsory closing ef 
shops and confectionery stores on Bupdaye will come up for dix -

At thé 
barber sho

President Van Horne, of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and party are in 
the city. Mr. Van Horne reports'farming prospects good in the Northwest. 
The party Includes T. O. Bhaughneaey.

The schooner Triumph, flying the flag of F. B. Marvin £ Co., and com
manded by Captain Clarence Cox. arrived home yesterday. She had a catch 
of 1420 skins.

AMERICAN DIRIGIBLE
NOW AT ST. JOHNS

(Continued from page 1.)

C-6"e possible ocean cruise estimated 
that with favorable conditions a flight 
to England could be made In forty 
hours. This would tax the dirigible's 
fuel capacity almost to the maximum, 
and if head winds should develop it 
might prove necessary to shape the 
course to the A sores, where fuel 
ships already are awaiting the several 

of trans-oceanic seaplanes.
Delayed by Weather.

8t. John’s, Nfo.. May IE—Noon- 
will be no flight by either 

Hawker or Raynhain from here to-day 
owing to unfavorable weather.

American Planes.
Trepassey, Nfd.. May 16.—Comman

der Towers announced after, a con
ference this afternoon with his trans- 
Atlantic flight colleagues that re
ports of weather conditions on the 
eastward end of the course to the 
Asoree were "not highly favorable." 
However, no decision vfoa announced 
regarding a possible start by the 
American aeaidanee late to-day.

Barber in the day Commanded 
Towers said the N.C.-l and N.C.-l 
might start before nightfall for the

The commander stated that If the
N.C.-4 were to leave Trepassey 

than Iter sister
_____ wm .. . _ jpi
flight to Lisbon in their company. The

voyage could not be urday

the destroyers In the warship patrol 
were exhausting their fuel.

N.C.-4.
Halifax, May 15.—The America*, 

naval seaplane N.C.-4, after leaving 
Halifax thi* morning for Trepassey, 
Nfd.. descended at MusquodoboCt 
Harbor owing to engine (rpubie. but 
resumed her flight at 11.47 a.m. (New 
York time).

AN INSANE MAN IN 
NEW BRUNSWICK 

SHOOTS FOUR PERSONS-

Moncton. N. B.. May 16.—A tek- 
from Rex ton. In Kent 

County, forty-Ave miles from re, told 
of the shooting of four people by a man 
apparently Insane, named Childs, alias 
Robert McIntosh.

Childs reached Rexton last night and 
this morning went to his old homestead 
about half a. mile outside the village, 
on which he skid he had a claim. He 
set Are to the barn and shot a horse. 
Mrs. John Childs, his brother's wife 
and her son, Harold, started to th< 
barn to try to save the cattle and 
horses, and he shot them both. Twt 
neighbors noticed the Are and went 
over to try to assist the Childs and be 
shot them. Mrs. Childs and one of the 
neighbors are in a serious condition.

Hubert Childs bad three revolver! 
and M still at large in the woods, 
further particulars are available

Me

Ferfet
night, 17 th,

ttti-
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Attractively Designed Jersey Dresses Them
ex f • if « | • |i n. |Presented in Many Fashionable Styles, 

Priced From

$17.50 to $65.00
“Jersey” Dresses are among the leading favorites of fashion to

day. You know the meaning of “Jersey” Dress; you know how 
popular the fabric is; therefore you will appreciate the splendid 
range of Dresses displayed in our Mantle Department. Here are 
many styles, in many pretty shades, becomingly trimmed, so as to 
give them every advantage in appearance. For summer wear these 
Dresses are just right. Call at once and decide on your favorite 
style while the assortment offers a full choice,

, —Mantles, t'irai Floor, Broad St

Bungalow Dresses, Each
$2.00

One of the best values in Bungalow Dresses offered. 
They are made from best quality gingham in light 
blue, dark blue and tan checks. You may be cer
tain of enjoying satisfaction from one of these 
dresses. All sizes to select from. Each ... $2.00

— r : .    —Second Floor, Douglas

■ • .........- ,

A Few Interesting Specials
From the Whitewéar Dept.
Combinations of white nainsook arid cotton, neatly 

trimmed with embroidery. Special . ..........$1.25
Nightgowns of white nainsook, slipover style, with 

yoke and sleeves of all-over embroidery. Special 
at  ............... ... ............................................ $2.50

Camisoles of Jap silk, niade with ÿokc and short 
sleeves of shadow lacé. Special.................$1.50

—Second Floor

You May Always Select to 
Advantage in Our Furni

ture Department

Women’s Bathing Suits 
at $1.75

These are made from dark blue stockinette, have 
short sleeves, V neck and are neatly finished with 
bands of cardinal, white and orange. You want a 
bathing suit that will give you lots of service at a 
low price; here it is. The best value at ... .$1.25

—Second Floor, Douglas

Infants’ Long 
Dresses,
$1.00

A very neat dress, 
well made of good qual
ity nainsook, trimmed 
with Swiss embroidery.

Infants’
Barracoats,
85c
These are of best qual

ity Flannelette, neat
ly finished with pale 
pink and pale blue 
fancy stitching. Sr 
cial............ SR

A Special Purchase of In
fants’ Short Dr ^es

Here are Infants - Short Dresses that represent the 
best values of the year. They are made from fine 
lawn, voiles and muslins, daintily trimmed with 
insertion and fine lace. Special ................ $1.25

—Infants* Dept.. Second Floor, Douglas

300 WEAR-ÈVER
Aluminum 

Covered Saucepans
Worth To-day

$2.60

<-**#!• : a esenmieri

When in need of Furniture of any kind just drop 
into our Furniture Department Oil the third and 
fourth floors, Broad Street entrance, and you will 
prove to your satisfaction, in a very short inspection 
that here is where you can buy to the greatest ad
vantage.

Offering a Few Superior Values in 
Diningroom Furniture

4 Set of Six Satin Walnut Diners, with upholstered seat» end 
well finished. A very handsome set, at ___ .$53.50

Bound Extension Table—A well-finished table in satin walnut, 
with three extra leaves........ .. —........$38.75

Buffet, In Satin Walnut, with shaped mirror back, three draw
ers and cupboard space. It is fitted with brass casters. A' 
most complete buffet at . —• ---•.......$45.75

China Cabinet in Satin Wnfaint—A very attractive piece of fur
niture, mounted on brass casters ................$40.00

!—Furniture, Fourth Floor. Broad

Bamboo Veranda Shades, Natural 
Only, at Special Prices

These are offered complete, with rope, pulley and hooks, 
<4 »l*ts, st the following prices :
4x8 .........................$1.90 8x8 ........ —.........$4.90
8x8........................ $3.75 10x8......................$5.80

—Draperies, Third Floor

Special for Saturday

$1.98
Again we are enabled to make another exceptional 

offer in the famoye “Wear-Ever” Aluminum Sauce
pans. ,

Victoria women are well acquainted with our 
previous offerings of this nature, and will know it is 
necessary to be sharp on time to make sure of getting 
one.

The quantity is limited to 300 Saucepans, as illus
trated.

Cut out this coupon.

SEE THE NEW DESIGNS IN 
NOVELTY SILK VESTINGS

In these Vestings all the newest colorings arid designs are presented. Fashion* 
says “Your edat or suit, to be really in the height of fashion, must be finished 
with a rich quality vest, therefore, we ha ve provided an assortment of these rich, 
fashionable materials, from which you may make a correct choice.

—Bilk Dept., Main Floor, Douala*

See the Beautiful New Charmeuse 
Satins Now on Display in the Douglas 

and View Window
Here are the materials you have been wishing for so Jong. They are shown in 

the richest qualities and in all the latest colorings, which include jade green, 
chestnut brown, taupe, purple, nigger brown, peacock green, nickel grey, bottle 
green, beaver brown, bronze, paddy, claret, navy blue, coral, ivory, maize and 
black.

For a summer suit or gown these are the correct materials. They are 40 inches 
wide and are selling at the special prices of $3.00, $3.95 and $4.50 a yard.

—Silk Dept, Main Floor. Douglas

Buy Your Straw Hat Now and Be 
Ready for the 24th
Straws

In our showing of the season’s correct styles in Straw Hats you will find the 
style that will please you at the price you wish to pay.
See the fine range offered at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.75 and ........ .$3.00

These are all of good quality, will wear well, are light to wear and arc well 
made.

Panamas Imported Diredt From Peru
These we are offering unblocked at $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50, values which, 

if blocked, would undoubtedly sell for from $15.00 to $20.00. You can get one of 
these Hats blocked for about a dollar—and have a Panama of the highest grade.
See them. —Men a Clothing. Main Floor. Broad St.

Boys’ Print Shirt 
Waists, Each 75c

Made from the best material and fitted with 
pocket and narrow band cuffs. The patterns 
are in' tight fancy stripes and tan and blue 
narrow stripes. One of the very best values 
offered in Boys’ Shirt Waists to^iay. All 
sizes and exceptional value at the low price 
of. ..i.................... ....................................... .'...7s*

—Main Floor. Broad

Boys’ Cambric Shirts 
$1.25 Each

A medium weight Shirt, made with the new 
“sports" collar attached and deep band cuffs 
to button at wrist. They are also fitted with 
a neat pocket. The colors are Palm Beach, 
white with self stripe running through the 
pattern. Here is a Shirt that will give the 
beat satisfaction in every way and is first- 
class value at ............. .....................$1.25

—Mam Floor, Broad

Just Fancy the Comfort You Can 
•Get From a Hammock Couch

One of these wifi be an addition to your home comforts, which will not .be the 
* least of them. :

Another shipment of these comfortable Couches has just arrived and are now. 
ready for your selection in our Drapery Department.

Hammock» for the Lawn,

This is a cash, and carry offer. No phone or C. O. D. orders. 
' - - - -- - •- -- —Hardware, Basement. Douglas BL

A Couch Hammock, complete with a tend and 
canopy, fitted with adjustable headrest and 
tyiholatered in brown duck. One of the most 
yutuplete Couch Hammocks on the market at
the money, just ............ .$35.00

The same Hammock Coach as above, bat with
out stand and canopy, very serviceable for 
thw veranda ...., .8^0.00

to............... ...........................

“Comfy" Hammock» for baby

Call at oar Drapery 
these Hammocks over.

from $2.05 
............$13.50

at low prices, 

aad.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Canadian food Board License No. 8-947;

For Quality 
Convenient 
Shopping 
For Cash Only

KIRKHAM’S
For Values 

Good Service 
Prompt 

Delivery

BIG CASH MARKET
Please Note:—Store will close at 9 p. m. Saturday, in

stead of 9.30 as formerly.

SPECIAL FBIDAY IN OBOCBBY DEPT.
" Bed Arrow Sodas, large packets, regular 25c Ofjo 

per packet Special, per packet............ .......... "VV

SPECIAL FBIDAY AND SATURDAY IN 
CONFECTIONERY DEPT.

Nut Caramels, regular 45c | Toasted Marshmallows, reg-
I ular 50c per lb. Special, 

per lb. Special .... .294 | per "lb........... .......... .'.344

. . SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPT.
Pond's Vanishing Cream— I Albert's or Vinola Shaving 

I Sticks, regular 25c sticks,
Reg. 50c jars, for ...384 | for........................ .. 194

School Scribblers and Exercise Books, regular 5c each. 
Special, 3 for .................................... ...........................lOf

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN HARDWARE DEPT.
Corn Straw Whisks, regular I Scotch Grey Enamel Potato

35c each. Special; each, I Pots, regular *1.15, Spe- 
..................................22ÿ I cial .. ........................ 844

Vacuum Bottles, regular *1.75, for............................$1.23

GROCERY DEPT. 
Our Special Blend Tea, per

lb.  ................. 474
Or 3 lbs. for........*1.29

This is Grand Value.

alahat Coffee, always
fresh ; whole or ground, 
per lb. .............454

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

Grocery, 17* and 179 ‘ Delivery, 6621PHONES: Fish and Provisions, Msat, 6621

some fire engines!" cried Mr. Long- 
ears, waking up so suddenly that he 
spilled some carrot marmalade ou hie 

1 vest. "What’s the matter. Baby 
Bunty 7 Is It the Plpstaswah and the 
Hkuddlemaggon come to spoil your 
party r

"Why no" answered the little rabbit 
girl, sweetly -It’s Just the grasshop
per and cricket musicians, who are 
coining to play for the dancing. May 1 
have a one-step with you, Uncle Wtf- 
gllyT”

"Oh, Baby Bunty t" laughed Mr. 
Longeare, as the grasshoppers tuned 
their hind-leg fiddles. “No one could 
go to sleep at your party!"

"Nor grow old or stiff, either." paid 
Baby Bunty. Then they all had a fine 
time. And if the Jumping Jack doesn't 
fall out of the salt cellar and scare the 
coal man when he brings In the Ice, I’ll 
tell you next about Uncle Wiggily and

MES, THURSDAY. MAY 15, 1919

Mackay & Gillespie, Ltd.
Phones 149 and 622.

The Western Pickling Works, Ltd.
office iHave removed to their new premises. Factory

910 View Street, Near Quadra
SAME PHONE,

"My goodness me. sdkes alive. Nurse 
Jane!" cried Uncle Wiggily Longeant 
one morning, ju be came downstairs 
in his hollow stump bungalow. "Why 
are you making so many cakes, pie* 
and Jam tarts? You . have enough for 
a picnic!" »

"These are fdr Baby Bunty! ex
plained the muskrat lady housekeeper.

"What! Is site going to eat all 
those r* asked Uncle Wiggily. sur
prised-like, not to say disconcerted.

"Oh. Fm going to let her have a play 
party in the yard,’ es plained Miss 
Fussy Wussy. "Baby Bunty has been 
a good Utile girl lately, and when she 
naked me if she couldn't have a party, 
with real cakes and cooklea, 1 said yes.
1 hope you don’t mind.”

“Oh, not at all! Not at all!" quickly 
cried Uncle Wiggily. "If Baby Bunty 
has a party she won't want me to chase 
her, or play tag, or go off to the woods 
to keep young and fh»m getting stiff.
If she has a party 1 can have a good 
sleep and rest.*

"But you'll come to her party a Utile 
frhile, won’t you?" asked Nurse Jane. 
“Just look In to be polite, you know.’1

"Oh, ye*," answered the rabbit gen
tleman. "TO Just drop In for a cup 
at tea."

Baby Bunty wee delighted to have a 
party. Bhe danced around the hollow 
■tump bungalow and put on her bee 
preen yellow pink hair ribbon, mak 
leg Uncle Wiggily Ue It for her.

"You’re a dear, good, old Uncle Wig 
ally." said Baby Bunty. “You’ll com. 
to my party, won’t youT

“You, but I Just want to stt on. i 
■•ft stump and watch you end the other 
animal children play." «poke Mr Ume 
an. "I'm getting too old and atlfT for
«Svil ne about that!" «poke Baby 
Bunty. with a funny little laugh.

Nurse Jane made the Jam tarts, she 
frosted the cakes and she put raucy 
trimmings on the cookies and plea

"Now everything Is rMfy tor yarn

Ktyt" said the muskrat lady to Baby 
nty. "Have you Invited all your

frl"Yes.Tand Unde Wiggily. too." 
the little rabbit girl. Whs waa once 
found asleep In a hollow stump..The little thirty tables-wer», set mil

^uw ..*arssss£t

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hull, of Connors 
vlUe. are gussts at the Empress Hotel.

A A A
Captain K- J. McCreery, of Ottawa, 

is staying at the Empress Hotel
- — -................... * A A

Mr and Mrs; J. C. Bannister, ef Bos* 
ton. Mass., arf arrival» at the Empress 
Hotel.

a n ct
R P. King, of Mission, Is making a 

brief stay In the city
Ci Ct Cl

J. R Cowell, clerk of the Albertan 
Legislature, has returned to the city an. 
a visit, and Is registered at the Btrsth- 
cona Hotel.

AAA
Mies M. A. Ellison arrived in. the city 

yesterday from Vancouver to take up 
duties at the Soldiers’ Civil Re-Estab 
llshment Headquarters here.

Cl it &
Gunner Wilson A. Wyl»4 son of Mr, 

and Mrs. R Wyllte. of Oak Bay, Is ex
pected home to-morrow after having 
served tot three yearn with the Can 
adian Artillery. Gunftor Wyllte 
wounded about a month before the 
armistice, but has now recovered.

Ct Ct Cl
Major 8. F. Workman, who left Vic 

toria with the 72nd BatUllon. C. E. F. 
has Just returned after four years’ ser 
vice overseas, and Is staying at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

* a Ci Ci
Lieut.-CoL Cy Peck, V. C., ha* prom 

Ised to address a gathering of mem 
bers of the Sea forth Club In the ball 
room of the Hotel Vancouver on Mon 
day evening next at 8 o’clock. Majot 
General R G. JE. Leckte, C. M. G., will 
be in the chair. ,

Cr Cl Ct {'
Mrs. IX Davies, of Monterey Avenue, 

and Mrs. W. Mercer, of Bfcenklnsup 
Road, who are leaving tor England on 
Saturday, were the guests of honor at 
tt delightful llttie tea given at the Em
press Hotel on Tuesday afternooh by 
the members of the R. W. B. Knitting 
Club. i,

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Burdick, who 

have been on a trip to New York, Bos
ton. and other eastern cities for the 
past few weeks, returned to their home 
in Vancouver on Tuesday evening. 

a Ci Ci
Miss Sybil Street has as her guest 

for a few days Miss Daphne Brougham 
and Miss Freda Kendal, of Vancouver, 
who arrived from the Mainland yester
day afternoon.

a ci ci
Mr». Macdonald Fahey and Mrs. 

Nasmith left this afternoon for Camp 
Lewis, where Mrs. Fahey 1» to ap 
pear at a special concert In honor of 
the general commanding. They will 
return to the city on Saturday. 

AAA
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 

Army and Navy Veterans of Canada 
have arranged to hold another of 
their popular series of Club dances 
at the Comrades' Club this evening. 
Heaton’s Orchestra will furnish the 
music. Refreshments will be served 
during the evening.

AAA
R J. Cromle, of Vancouver, 

acquired the house and estate laid out 
at Point Grey by Alvo von Aivenaleben. 
The grounds consist of sixteen acres, 
and à re beautifully situated Just off 
the Marine Drive.1 Since Alvensleben 
left the country at the outbreak of w^r. 
the property has been the subject of 
several mortgage actions. Mr. Cromle 
purchased the estate, In which J. H- 
Todd it Sons, of Victoria, were Inter 
ested.

A A A
Invitations to their dance to be held 

at the Alexandra Club 
evening have been eent by the Vic
toria and District Teachers' Aasofl 
atlon to the School Trustees of Vic 
toria. Oak Bay. and Esquimau Muni

Lulu, Alice and Jimmie Wit* le wobble, 1 ct parities and to Municipal Inspector 
the ducks, and many others. I Paul and District Inspector May.

"Now, everybody sit down!" Invited Tickets have been selling rapidly and 
Baby Bunty, when they had gathered Indications point to the affair being

The Olft Centre.

Medals
and

Trophies
Our factory la fully 

equipped for the pur
pose of submitting ex
clusive and e appropri
ate designs to Ctube, 
Societies and Associ

ations, requiring 
Medals, Badges, and 
Trophies, for sports of 
all kind. Our intimate 
knowledge of such re
quirements Is at the 
disposal of our patrons.

MitcheU&Doiicaii
UNITES

JEWELLER»

•ton Hours, • u to I p-m. Wsdasodwr. 1 p m. Satuitaj. «.* P O.

Sale of Women's High-Grade 

Suhs Continues
Featuring Models in Navy Blue at $29.50, $35.00 

and $39 A0
•THOSE women who have decided on the pureliasc of a 

' -1 Navy Blue Coutume should interest themselves in 
this special offer, in which high-grade models are offered 
at prices which suggest economy.
Distinctive semi-tailored and elaborate novelty Suits are 
featured, and they are tailored iri a manner that should 
satisfy the most critical eye. Bee the windows. _ ,

Women’s Wool Children’s Wash Dresses

Take One 
Scuttle

ot our coal and note how much 
service you get out of IL That'll 
show why people all say we keep 

THE BEST COAL 
By the way, do you know that 

this is the best time of the year 
to buy coal? Wo» It la, and the 
sooner you order your next 
Winter's supply the better.

Office, 738 Fort 8t.

the beginning of the war, and stated 
that she hopes to take up the manu 
'facture of Canadian tojrs as soon 
she comes back. After a brief visit to 
Vancouver, where she ha* many 
friends, she will make her home in 
Victoria. Her husband waa a prisoner 
of war In Germany, but died two days 
before he Would have been repatriated.

AAA
Mrs. P. H. Webb Wild son, late of 7M 

Discovery Street, who ha* been the 
guest of Mrs. McFadyen. of 742 Bay 
Street, will leave on Sunday after -
___  tor Vancouver. Washington, where
she will Join her lmeband and make 
her future home.

AAA 
A wedding of equal o resi

dents of Ottawa and 1 as sol
emnized at the Bleho . View
Street, on Wednesday k May
14. when Mise Kathle. of Ot
tawa, became the brtd Steph
ens, son of Mrs. Nellie of this
city. After the ceren ceptton
was held. Mr. and Mr: ■ leav
ing on the 4.S» boat t where
the honeymoon will L The
bride 1* well-known 1 w
she was for two years ’ of the
staff of the Militia I L The
groom ha* recently ret a over
seas. having served w l C. M
R s since 1»16, and w« » at the
second battle of Tp wm r
popular member of k ng cir
clee before leaving ft and li
well-known in Victor!

A A
At the home of the ents «t

Blackwood Avenue, after
noon at 1 o’clock. B Gibson
Inkster, minister of t Presby
terian Church, united ge Miss

A BEDTIME STORY
Hide Wittily vd Bmtj s P.rty

i K. OartaJ

Billie Bushy tail.

around the- tables, filled with good 
things. "Welcome to my party! Uncle 
Wiggily. will you sing a little song?”

Uncle Wiggily, who wore his newest 
red vest, looked surprised. But still lis 
sang a song about once there was a 
c&rrot_with a long and slender tail, and 
when It went out walking it swam In 
the water pail.

"No* everybody begin" to eat!" In
vited Baby Bunty. "Oh. isn’t it fun to 
have a party! Uncle Wiggily, please

lss Jackie Bow Wpw a puppy cake! "
Uncle Wiggily. who had picked out a 

nice lUtady corner, and was Justs clos
ing his eyes, opened them again, and 
passed the little doggie boy a cake.

'TU Just sit here quietly,” thought 
Uncle Wiggily to himself. “Pretty soon 
they’ll all be so busy eating that they 
won’t notice me. Then I can go to 
sleep and forget about my rhumatisra.”

The animal children were laughing 
and talking, and also eating the good 
things. Uncle Wiggily’» eyes were 

He wa» dreaming he und 
Grandpa Goosey Gander were playing 
Hootch checkers, when, all of a sudden. 
Baby Bunty said:

"Uncle Wiggily, please pass Nannie 
Wagtail some paste pudding!"

Eh! What’s that? Oh. I guess I 
my eyes shut!" sold the bunny gentle- 
m&ir But he passed the paste pudding 
to the little goat girl, and he was Just 
going to sleep again, when Bunty said:

"Oh, Uncle WlggHyi Do try some of 
these turnip Jam tarts! They're won
derful I"

"Ob, yes. Jam tartel " stammered the 
rabbit gentleman, awakening suddenly. 
However, he managed to eat a tart, and 
he was almost asleep again when 
Bunty .suddenly said:

"Oh, Uncle Wiggily. will you please 
pass the rose leaf Ice cream te Ara
bella Chick!"

"Why, certainly/’ said Unde Wiggily, 
and he wondered if he would ever- get 
a nice, quiet nap, such as he had 
counted on. After he had passed Lulu 
Wibblewobble some corn meal pudding 
the rabbit gentleman dosed off again, 
hut be was suddenly awakened when 
ÉÀhjr Bofcty criedî ^ "

"Oh. here they are! Here they cornel 
Oh. look, everybody!"

My goodness «ça sake* olive and

of the meet successful functions 
of the season.

AAA
Right Rev. W. Brewing, Bishop of 

the Reformed Episcopal Church In 
Canada, arrived In the city yesterday 
afteraon In the course of a tour of hie 
Dominion-wide diocese, and Is 
guest of Mrs. C. A. McTavtsh. $12 Hey 
wood Avenue. An "At Home" in Ms 
honor la to be held at the Sunday 
School of the Church of Our Lord on 
Friday evening, following his lecture 
on "The Present Situation, or What' 
the Matter With the World 7"

AAA
Her many Victoria friends will 

pleased to learn that Mrs. Frederick 
T. God man is expected back from 
overseas this summer. She was for 
merly Joseph in* Ellison, of Victoria, 
daughter of Rev. W. 8. Ellison, naval 
chaplain at Esquimau. Mrs. God man 
Is known-In England as co-organiser 
with Mm Alfred Watt, M. A. M.. of 
women’s Institutes, and herself 
promoted over one hundred of them. 
Among many activities she was elect «a chairman of the Agricultural Board 
of Sussex by acclamation, and has 
held a prominent position under the 
government* food production depart
ment women’s branch. Mrs. Oodman 
helped to organise the toymaking In 
duetry when It took nn impetus after

k" Tfc* Joy Of A ►
Perfect SU»
Know the ley e

■Wwd i

osturalbesuty lo hs full. [
—» In use over 70 y*"

Oriental Cream

Craco Chambers, dau Mr.
Mrs. G. Chambers ant Led ing
barn. C. P. R city sent at
Winnipeg, and son « d Mrs.
Wm. Led Ingham, of x Scot
land. The bride whci n away
by her father was b attired
in a «mort suit of s* gabar
dine and hat of sar taffeta
d immed with robin-* nd car
ried a bouquet of brif nd fern.
She was -attended bj rr, Miss
Eva Chambers as br gowned
in navy blue with ii tch and
carrying a bouquet t mations
and fern Utile Ml Geddea
made a dainty little ft Thé
groom was supported » Cham
bers, Jr., brother of b— Mise
Moggey presided at tl nd play
ed the Wedding Ms e bridal
party entered the ro groom’s
gift to the bride was ne mink
cape and to the b « gold
brooch. After the « i delici
ous luncheon was sei bleb the
following guests sat Mr. and
Mrs. George Chambers, Jr., of Van
couver; Mr. and Mrs. J. Moggey and 
Misa Moggey. Miss Ledlngham. o: 
Winnipeg; Miss Violet Bowes, Van 
couver; Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Davis. Mrs. W. McMillan, 
Miss Carson, Miss Ebert» and others. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ledlngham left on the 
afternoon boat for Seattle en route for 
Portland, where the honeymoon will 
be spent, before leaving for Winnipeg, 
whére they win take up their resi
dence.

AAA
With the return from overt* 

many of the younger dancing 
Victoria is gradually resuming the so 
cial life which marked the pre-war 
era, and private functions are once 
again taking their tdace on the tapis. 
One of the meet delightful of the late 
season events took place at the Vie 
toria Club last night when a few of the 
bachelors of the city entertained at a 
gay llttie dance and social. The club 

ware lavishly decked with 
of purple lilac and rosy lull 

J a charming background 1 
the gay frocks of the ladies and the 
khaki and flying blue of the many of
ficers present. Mrs. J. D. Holden was 

and welcomed the guests 
An unusually attractive 

nrogramme of lively dance musle was 
•mlshed by Heatim’s orchestra and 
In the Intervals between donees, songe 
by Mrs. Harry Poo ley, Mrs. Harry 
Briggs and Miss Lillian Holden added 
much to the pleasure of the oceaaion. 
Among the -Invited guests were Mrs. 
D’oyly Rochfort, Mrs. H. Pooley, Mrs 
H. Briggs. Mr». Turner, the Mlssei 
Mackenzie, Brownie and In nee Bod 
well. Lucy Utile, Peggy and Mary Me 
Bride. Tiny, Tommy and Baba Mon- 
teith, - Gladys Peters, Da vida Kerr. 
Gladys Pitta, Armies Pemberton. 
Madge Gillespie, Florence Colburn, 
Jenny and Nelly Turner, Tinker Jones. 
Gwen McPhilllpe, Iris Burton. Ixmhw 
Durand, Lillian Holden. Leslie Oaltt- 
her, Jean and Carol Tolmle, Marjorie 
Meredith, Marjorie Campbell, Betty 
Gray* Doreen and. Max Smith, Laura 
Eng, Arnes, Dorothy and Margery 
Rtuart Robertson, Wlneodm MdroutmN 
and Daisy Bablngton, and Dr. Locks, 
Major Briggs, Capt. Brooke and Messrs. 

mi Campbell.

Sweaters $8.50
Sweater Coat* of very 
derivable quality; made 
in Orarr style and fitted 
with belt*. They are of
fered in apple green, roue, 
pink and hunter* green 
with, white, trimining*.

Silk and Wool 
Dress Fabrics

Thibet PopUn*—In sand,
■ plum, purple, Copenha- 

f— and. brown ; 40 inches 
wide ; *6.85 a yard.
Crepe Genesis — 42
inches; hunter* green and 
Copenhagen ; $4.95 a
yard.
Crepe Ondule—In e full 
assortment of fashionable 
color* ; 36 inches wide ; 
$2.50 a yard.

first Floor 1877 
Fbene 1876

The Drew* that we are showing 
should interest those who require 
garment* for the children that are 
not only of daipty appearance but 
that will aioo give a great amount of 
wear. A aplendid selection i* shown 
in ginghams and ehambray in *uita
ble color*-- $2.35 to *6.75.

Beech Clot*i — In mauve, 
ro*e, apple green or saxe ; 
36 ini tie*—*1.05.

Chiffon Beech doth—Of
fered in twelve good col
or*; 36 inches — 854 a 
yard.

Cotton Poplin — A good 
assortment of color* and 
white ; 34 inches wide—
854 a yard. *

Sports Veil?

A desirable selection of 
popular meshes. Prices, 
2 foe 254 to 504 each.

’’Clochta”
A Shampoo of hig 
merit prepared by 
Price, 254 and 65 
bottle.

leyward Building 
'1211 Douglas Street

Tehnle, D. Robertson, B. Monteith, D. 
Taylor, D’Oyly Rochfort. Babington, 
Russell Turner, Dick WylUe, Vic Suth
erland, R. Rideout, II. Robinson. G. 

«toron, L. Wills, B. Holland, Burns, 
Holden, A. Robertson, Green, DugaML 

8hollo, Errol, H Harvey, H. Ebert*, J. 
“ son. A. Mellin, C. MilUgan, J. Mil
ligan. T. Gray, R Buchanan. J. Wll- 
h&me, R McConnell. Russell and Bobbie 
Kerr, A. Pitts, Harry McDlarmid and 
others.

ARRIVING SHORTLY

at

REV. O. SPENCE
Who will commence hi* paetomte at 
the First Conererallonal Church Nest

PORTAL OF DALMATIA.

Eue—the Esdcrs of the ancients—Is 
the portal hy which one enters D*l- 
matls, after sailing many hour* along 
a barren shore t

It looks across to the long low Island 
of Ugljan on which a Venetian fort 
proudly rears ns head I In Sadera 
pulsed the Insurious life of ancient 
Rome even as at Salons. . . . 
days before the Kmperur DIoeletlan 
buUt his palace by the seashore at 
Spatsto.

Where BOW the ancket Christian 
Church of 8L Donato stands was the 
forum—centre of the city’s life- -and 
round about were noble temples dedi
cated to the gods and thronged with 
worshipers, and many stately homes of 
proud patricians. Broken fragments 
on which RL Donato rente, und t 
beautiful Corinthian columns, one of 
which still.stands they sey.' where the 
Roman builders reared It to the sky; 
that Is all except à few Inscriptions to 
tell the story of the first city which 
^—» ..po. this site! ■

By tontine Zara, medieval Zara, re 
tt In turn; sad medieval Zan 

un wiped out by Twentieth Cen- 
T

ca f=* €3 e,~ri3

THE money you pay for a 
* D & A gives you the 
greatest possible amount of 
style, of comfort and of wear.
Hundreds ol thousands of women 
wear D & A corsets which our 
Immense model factory enables 
us to produce mod economically.

DOMINION CORSET CO.

".j 1
-

tury Zara you win say, wtivn you first 
view it from the steamer's d«rk and 
your eye dtooovere* nothing but a tong 
line of modern buildings fronting the 
water-side, while your memory recalls 
the tale of how Its mighty walls seen 
from the sea carried dismay to the 
stout hearts of the Crusaders.

The imposing esplanade Is but the 
outer shell! Old . Zara Is within, old 
Zara‘with her narrow streets peopled 
with figures more than half Oriental--,

land -the fringe of the Orient! So 
much leas known than the East Itself 
—the forgotten country where the Mid
dle Agés linger and time has stood

Nowhere h$ all .Zara did 1 love to 
linger better than by the Porta Ma
dina, here the quaint boats Of this 
islanders land their fish and vegetable» 
for the morning market. Sometime» 
you see a procession of boats bringing 
alt the able-bodied inhabitant* of an 
entire island 90 a pilgrimage.—Maude

^
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‘ The Island Horn* of Correct Fashions for Women.

You Should Inspect the Collection of
Picturesque Millinery

No two hat» alike, and acores of 
' dainty creation» to choose from ! 

That is the method employed at 
Seurrah ’» to simplify your millinery 
trouble».

Here are to be found every variety 
of fashionable hat», from the tiny, 
mitzi mode to the large picture crea
tion of transparent material.

Come to-day and to-morrow and 
view this collection of charming 
millinery.

Rsady-te-Wsar Hate $3.50 Trimmed Hats $8.75

1 ko 130-734 Tau» 8k
UNITE»
Teh 3SM3

AIR nom RETURNS 
AFTER LONG SERVICE

Capt. Percy Beasley Spent 
Nearly Four Years Flying in 

England and France

Captain P. Beasley, R.A.F., returned 
yesterday afternoon after nearly four 
years of service overseas with the Im 
perlai air forces. Captain Beasley was 
umong the first Victorians to enlist for 
the air service, leaving here for To
ronto to undergo training in thS^càÿfTÿ 
summer of 1*16. From Toronto he and 
other aviation recruits from Victoria 
proceeded to Payton, where they pur
sued their training further, subsequent
ly going to ’England anti completing 
their training, after which he obtained 

commission in the Royal Naval Air 
Service. . __gg

Captain Beasley went to France In 
1111 and was stationed at Lttxeuil, not 
far from Nam y. on the Lorraine front, 
where the British and French had es
tablished a base of serial operations 
against the military centres in the UP' 
per Rhine valley. Their chief objec
tives were the enemy*» munition de
pots. particularly his chemical fac
tories, and the strategic railway sys-

Dominien Government Takes Advan
tage ef Provincial Statute Fee 

Returned Men»

An Order-Itt-Council was passed yi 
terday afternoon formally sanctioning 
the turning over by the Province to the 
Dominion of a lot of land in the New 
Westminster district.

Thle is the. first, conveyance of land 
made under .the Provincial Act of 1118 
which empowered the Province to set 
apart ancf convey unalienated Crown 
lands to the Dominion Soldier Settle
ment Hoard for soldier settlement.

Keep Your Eyes Happy 
With Krotor Lenses ©

,The Eyeglass of Real 
Comfort

Only » trial ran prove what mm fort and satisfaction, 
there is in a pair of KROTOR lenses.

. t
Put these, lenses in a Shur-On mounting and you have 

an eyeglass so perfect in fit and so comfortable you never 
know you have them on.

Krotor Sur-Ons may be obtained only from

1341

Head Office

Formerly
Clugiton'f

LIMITED
-Optical Authorities e< the Wwr

Winnipeg, Men.

BACK FROM TOUR IN 
KUUIENAY VALLEY

Chairman of Land Settlement 
Board Will Report on In

spections Made

:< ““
After a ten days' trip through the 

Kootenay Valley, M. H. Neleme. 
Chairman of the Land Settlement 
Board, has returned to hie office at 
the Parliament Buildings annex. He 
travelled from Golden through the Co 
lumbia Valley and. in company with 
Director C. R. Ward, inspected dif
ferent areas in the Windermere Val
ley* and south of Çranbrook. In the 
St. Mary's and Cherry Creek dis 
tricts agricultural lands were exam 
ined, as well as In the district between 

‘Cranbrook and Fernie.
The officiai». Inspected about 10,000 

acres around Creston. where fruit 
growing and mixes! farming are being 
carried on profitably. The chairman 
spoke highly of the lands in the Cres
ton district. Owing to departmental 
business he was unable to visit the 
Arrow Lakes section, but, in company 
with Mr. Ward, he will tàWUghly 
examine lands there wjlhte* a short
1 “owing to the absence of the Hon. 
K. D. .Barrow, Minister of Agriculture, 
the chairman will submit his reports 
to Premier Oliver, who will, no 
doubt, make an announcement short
ly. The object of the Board Is to 
obtain suitable tracts of land at aa low 
a price as possible for settlement pur
poses. the placing of returned men .on 
good agricultural land being the first 
consideration.

Work will be carried on In as many 
districts as found advisable, so that 
the development of the lands of Brit
ish Columbia may receive all possible 
encouragement. and assistance.

THREE ATHLETES RETURN
-■ill- Erickson. Percy McAdem end 

Gilbert Psrfitt Arrive Te-dey 
From France.

ketball player and also played a good 
game of cricket and football.

Gunner Percy McAdam returned 
the afternoon boat to-day. For twb 
years he served In France with the 2nd 
Howitser Battery. Ho was a promin
ent athlete, having won a number of 
British Columbia swimming champion 
ships. He also played ice hockey and 
basketball and-was a btvof a runti

After several years in France with 
the 48th Battery. C. F. A.. Ounntr Gil
bert Parfltt, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Parfltt. of Gladstone Avenue, returned 
to Victoria this morning. He played 
basketball with the Belmonts.

ORIGINAL GORDON 
HIGHLANDER HOME

Capt. P. R. M. Wallis, M._C„ 
Left and Returned with 16th 

Battalion

One of‘ the few original officers of 
the Canadian Scottish 16th Battalion 
to survive the terrific battles of the 
Great War. Capt. P R. M. Wallis. M C... 
son t»f Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wallis. 2667 
Quadra Street, returned to Victoria 
yesterday* —•

As a lieutenant, Capt. Wallis left 
Victoria in August, It!4. with the 
draft from the 5Wfi Gordon High
landers fpr Valcattjer, where It wee 
incorporated iin the 16th Battalion. 
Proceeding to England in October with 
the armada of troopships, Capt. Wal
lis spent the winter on thé wild and 
muddy Salisbury Plains.

In April he proceeded to France and 
participated in the ghastly Second Bat
tle of Y pres. He proceeded with the 
16th Battalion, then under the com
mand of Major-General Leckie. to the 
big counter-attack which developed at 
Festubert. From there he went to Hill 
60 and was in the salient when the 
Germans made their third thrust at 
Y pres in 1916 After coming out of 
the muddy fighting on the Somme 
July and August of the i same year, 
Capt. Wallis returned te Victoria 
furlough.

On reporting back In England he 
was detained there for a considerable 
time on special duty. On August 28. 
1918, Capt. Wallis returned to hi» old 
battalion in France and went through 
the Orocourt -.Queanj. Canal du Nord 
and Valenciennes battles. Following 
this he accompanied the battalion on 
the march to the Rhine. He returned 
to Canada with the Canadian Scottish 
and was demobilised at Winnipeg.

Capt. Wallis Is well known in this 
city. He attended both the Victoria 
High School and the University School 
and played rugby and other sports with 
both schools. He was also a prom
inent member of the J.B.A.A. He was 

sed and steady player, and the skill 
which featured hie playing on the field 
lead to his winning the Military Ct 
on the greater fields of France.

Methodist Conference. — The A 
draft of stations presented at the B. C. 
Methodist Conference at New West
minster at ntidn to-day included the 
following new appointments to Vic
toria churches: Centennial. Rev. 
James L, Betty; James Bay. Rev. Wm.
M. Scott; Esquimau Naval and Mili
tary. Rev. Henry E. Horton. Rev. A.
N. Miller was elected president and 
Rev. J. Wesley Miller, secretary of 
the conference.

Gunner William Erickson, who prior 
to enlisting was employed at R. P. 
Rithet and Company, returned to 
Victoria this morning after two years 
service in France with the First Di
vision. "Bill" was a well-known has -

Phene StIS. Bssldssce Phene 81S8L.

JENNING S GARAGE
F AptomobtoRÏpaiîî1

7S7 BROUGHTON STREET.

GkSINTHESTOlMCH 
IS DANGEROUS

Recommends Dally Usa ef Magnesia 
Overcome Trouble. Caused by Fer

menting Feed and Aeld

Gas and wind in the stomach accom
panied by that full, bloated feeling after 
eating are almost certain evidence of the 
presence of excessive hydrochloric acid In 
the stomach, creating so-called "acid In
digent Ion."

Acid stomachs are dangerous because 
too much acid irritates the delicate lining 
of the stomach, often leading to gastritis 
accompanied by serious stomach ulcers. 
Food ferment* and sours. creating the dis
tressing gaa which distend* the stomach 
and hampers the normal functions of the 
vital internal organs, often affecting the 
heart.

It is the worst of folly to neglect such a 
serious condition or to treat with ordinary 
digestive aids which have no neutralising 
effect on the stomach acids. Instead get 
from any druggist a few ounces of 
llisurated Magnesia and take a teaspoon
ful In a quarter glass of water right after 
eating This will drive the gas. wind and 
bloat right out of the body, sweeten the 
stomach, neutralise the excess acid and 
prevent Its formation and there is no 
sourness or pain. Bleurated Magnesia (in 
powder or tablet form—never liquid or 
milk» is harmless to the stomach, inex
pensive to take and the best form of mag
nesia for stomach purposes. It'is used by 

e who enjoy their meals 
Indigestion.

thousands of people 
with no more fear of

PITTSBURG STRIKE.

Pittsburg. May II.-—A drenching 
downpour of rain added to the dis
comfort of thousands of persons In 
flUsBiM w&o *
forced te walk to work to-day as the 
Itosull of a Strike of 3.0Ç0 motormen and 
conductors of the Pittsburg Railways 
Company.

W.A.IN
ANNUAL SESSION

Many Delegates Here For Dio
cesan Board Meetings at 

Christ Church

Bishop and Mrs. Schofield at Bishops 
close; Mrs. Ry-all. Nanaimo, the guest 
of the Dean of Columbia and Mrs. 
Qua In ton; Mrs. Griffith, Representing 
Sandwich and Courtenay, is the guest 
of Major and Mrs. Belson, at Work 
Point Barrack» Mrs. Rlngrose, an 
other delegate from Sandwlck and 
Courtenay, is staying at Alexandra 
House as the guest of Miss Aston, 
where Mrs. Hitchcox. from Parksville, 
is also a guest. Miss A krill, from 
Cowtchan. is with her sister, Mra 
Litchfield. ^

At noon the sessions opened 
Christ Church Cathedral Schoolroom, 
with Mrs. Schofield in the chair, when 
visiting delegates were welcomed by 
Miss Af'iton, who took the opportunity 
of thanking all those who helped In the 
success of the Sale of Work yesterday, 
over $800 being realised. Mrs. Skin 
ner. from Nanaimo, replied for the 
visitors.

Mrs.' Schofield introduced the visit 
ing missionary. Miss Margaret Russell, 
from Bombay, whose address was list 
ened to with deep Interest and alien 
tloo.

. Seme of the officers’ reports were 
given before adjourning for luncheon.

GIVEN PURSE 0>F $1,000.

Calgary, May It.—Rev. Alex Easier.

là

•CAPT. P. BEASLEY.

tern which links the Rhine with the 
southern interior of Germany and 
Austria-Hungary. Many raids were 
conducted, in some of which Captain 
Beasley participated. Not infrequent
ly the Germans retaliated by raiding 
Luxeuil and other bases on the French 
front. These raids were the forerun 
ners of the more ambitious exploits 
against Cologne, Coblens and other 
great German centres by the British 
Independent Air Force two years later.

After flying in eastern France for 
sevén months Captain Beasley was 
transferred to the Somme front, then 
the scene of the first big offensive 
launched by Sir Douglas Haig and for

time afterwards operated in the St. 
Quentin sector of the llmdenburg line 
.ater he Was stationed at Dunkirk, en

gaging in bombing and coast patrol. 
He returned to Victoria on a short fur 
tough in the summer of 1917.

On resuming active service Captain 
Beasley went to France again and tin 
ally saw further service with Dunkirk 

a base. He was a member of the 
air force which co-operated with the 
British navy in its memorable enter 
prise against < »stend and Zeebrugge, 
which resulted in the blocking of the 
channels of those two important bases, 
latter he returned to England and was 
appointed commanding officer of the 
Marine Observers' School on the Isle 
of Shoppy Ciplalpfi Beasley's flying 
service in France covered nearly two 
yeari. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Beasley, of St Charles Street, and 
is well-known in Victoria, particularly 
in athletic circles. - -----

The fifteenth annual meeting of the 
Diocesan ihiard of the Columbia Wo
men's Auxiliary opened this morning 
with a service of Holy Communion in 
Christ Church Cathedra^ at which 
the Bishop of Columbia was celebrant, 
assiste# by the Dean, Archdeacon 
Sweet, Rev. F. L. Stevenson, and Rev 
F. H. Fatt, and one hundred and forty- 
five members attended. The sermon 
was prekehed* by .Rev. F. L. Stevenson.
The thank offering was presented, 
amounting to $602 16.

Attending the annual meeting as 
delegates are; Mrs. Skinner, from 
Nanaimo, who is the guest of the OLD ENGLISH RECIFE FOR CATARRH, 
--------- . ~ ~ * ------- .... ^ catarrhal DEAFNESS and

NATIVE SON DIES
Rsy St. Clair Campbell Died in France 

on April 7; Left With tOSrd 
Battel iy.

Capt. and Sira. CHae. Campbell, 
2602 Work Street have been notified 
from Ottawa, that their son. Roy St. 
Clair Campbell, died in France on 
April 7.

Herbert Raymond and Roy St. 
Clair, twin brothers, were l»orn 
Victoria twenty-one years ago, and 
enlisted In the 103rd battalion, going 
oversea# with that unit on July 16, 
191$.

In England, they were drafted to the 
Engineers, serving as dispatch riders. 
Eventually Roy went to France 
Christmas, 1917. having joined the 3rd 
Tunnelling Company, C. E„ and served 
in that company until the end of the 
War.

His twin brother is still oveibeas.

CUT THIS OUT

HEAD NOISES.

If you know of someone who la troubled 
with Catarrhal Deafness, head aoOoee or 
ordinary catarrh cut out this formula 
and hand K to them and you may have 
been the means of saving Rome poor suf
ferer perhaps from total deafness In Eng
land scientist* for a long time past have 
recognised that Catarrh le a constitutional

presented with a $1,SSS purse by
WS9ÊJ9ÊÊÊS* ; rF :

tutional treatment.
gnraya, inhalers and nose douches are 

liable to Irritate the delicate air passages 
and force the disease Into the middle 
ear which frequently means total dear
ness. or else the disease may be driven 
down the air passage* towards the lungs 
which is equally ss dangerous The fol
lowing formula which Is used extensively in th? damp KngM.h climate I. • const* 
rational treatment and should prove esp 
rtally efficacious to sufferers-here wl_ 
live under more favorable climate condi
tl<8ecuret from your druggist 1 oun. 
Par-mint (double strength». Take this 
home and add te It * pint of hot water 
and a Utile granulated sugar; stir tigUl 
dissolved. Take one tablespoonful four 
times a day. This will often bring quick 
relief from distressing head noises. 
Clogged nostril* should open, breathing 
become easy and hearing improve as the 
Inflammation In the eustachian tubes is 
reduced. Parmlnt used in this way acts 
directly upon the blood and raucous sur- 
IncssM Aheayat^h andhosatpiUc action 
that .help* te obtain, the desired rr
The preparation is easy to make, ___
little and la idea sent to take. Every per

nTtriai.'

12TH SIEGE BATTERY 
DUE THIS AFTERNOON

Information was received at noon 
to-day That the 12th Siege Battery 
will arrive here on a special steamer 
from Vancouver at 6.80 o'clock this 
afternoon. The party Includes two 
officers and 104 other rank».

FIRST APPLICATION

GENERAL CURRIE IS 
EXPECTED ON JULY 1

One of the officers of the 18th 
Battalion, who arrived yesterday 
afternoon, informed The Time* that 
Lieut.-General Hir Arthur Currie, 
K.C.B.. K.C.M.G., will arrive in
Victoria about July 1. Before com
ing West he will spend a few weeks 
with his mother in Ontario.

nilQMITOQ Mfltl’QuUülliLuü IVIlii j

OF CITY COUNCIL
Aldermen Hear Many Forcible 

Opinions orrNeeds of 
Victoria

MkuU*** tit* Council heard
the ideas of representative business 
men on various civic problems at 
luncheon of the Itotary Club to-day. 
The Aldermanic part, consisting of 
Mayor Porter and Aldermen Cameron. 
Sargent. Johns and Clark, listened to 
the views of a largp number of Ro- 
tarians who all took as their topic 
the chief need of Victoria. After 
hearing an arraignment of civic pol 
icy. Mayor Porter mode a brief but 
comprehensive reply on behalf of hi» 
colleagues.

Various Contention».
Better playgrounds were urged by 

Roturian Purser, while Itotarlan Hay
ward contended that the strict en
forcement of the Closing By-law was 
very necessary.

Announcing that the Victoria 
Island Development Association’s 
drive for funds had been completely 
successful and that more money than 
ever before in the history of the city 
would be spent on advertising In Vic
toria this year. Rotarian W. H. P. 
Hweeney dwelt upon the necessity of 
ferry connection between the Outer 
pocks and Point Ellice Bridge for the 
shipment of Trans-Pacific freight to 
Patricia Bay.

Boulevards on the streets leading 
from the Outer Docks occupied the 
attention of Rotarian H. J. Pend ray.

While agreeing with the sugges
tions of former sgteakers, Rotarian 
Jack Hamilton considered that Vic
toria needed Industrie» more than 
anything else. "Last year," he said. 
"Victoria business men enjoyed more 
business than ever before. This

Irish Linen Stores 
Semi-Annual Sale
Offering an excellent opportunity to buy your Summer Dress 

Material, Linens or Cotton Goods at a great saving

Pure Linen Goods of Every Description — Cotton 
Goods of Every Description — All at the Lowest 

Cash Sale Prices

Bead These, Items =— We Know You Cannot Buy 
for Less

Heavy Cotton Sheeting, 72 inches wide. Reg. 76c and 95c. On NP-
sale, and ....................... .............................................................. I OV

Heavy Quality Pillow Cotton, circular, medium width. Reg. PA-
60c On sale, yard ..........................................  .........................................uvt

Bleached Hemmed Sheets, else 72 a 90 inches. Very special. GQ G(?
Reg. $3.76. On sale, pair .... rr*-............. ...................

Bleached Table Damask, 66 Inches Ride. IJeg. 85c. On sale, C _
yard .................................. ........................................................................ .. • UV

White Flannelette Blankets, size 68 x 76 inches. Reg. $3.76. OP

White and Cream Lace Curtains, with double bordera. GA FA
Reg. $2.60 and $3.00. Sale, pair, $8.00 and ..................M.VkeVV

Colored Dress Crepes, SO inches wide; all colors In stock. JA.
—Reg. 45c and 60c. On sale, yard ............. ........................................TVV

White and Colored Dress Chsmbeeys, green, tan, blue, pink; CCgs
36 inched wide. Reg. 85c.* On sale, yard ................................... v VvV

Colored Lineen Suitings, 39 inches wide, in green, tan, blue;
beautiful colors for Summer dresses. Reg. 76c. On sale...... VtJV

80 Ah-Feather Pillows, strong floral ticking* medium size, Ff C
well filled, go on sale, each, $13.75. $2.50 and ...................wltlü

Good Wool Blankets, the best value and cheapest in town, in sixes 
60 x 80 and 66 X'84. Reg. $12.50 and $18.50. On sale, (91 r AA
im. $18.50 and ............................................................................vMüeUU

280 Hemmed Pillow Caoos, size 42 x 34 Inches, medium else, go QfF _

200 HematitchoS Pillow Cases, size 42 x 34, average size. On IA.
special *ale, each ................. .... ................ . ...r-.............t.. TeUC

Large Marcella Bedspread, size 80 x 90 inches; some slightly PF AA
longer. Reg. $6.50. On sale, each ................................... .wOeW

Heavy White-Turkish Towels, medlum#and large sizes. On QF
sale, each, 65$, 75# and . ...................................................................ODC

Colored Turkish Towels, heavy quality. On sale, (91 AF
Pair .....................  .................................... ......................... ..I...fbleZD

Bleached Kitchen Table Cloths, size 68 x 69 Inches. Reg. £d fWf*
$2.26. On sale, each ................................... .......................................vl«l D

Table Napkins, hemmed ready, medium and large sizes. (9i
On sale, dozen. $21.64$ and ........ ......................... . tMr*DU

White Dross Drill or Indian Head, 26 Inches wide. Reg. 66c. FA.
On sale, yard ............. *..................................................................................DUC

White Cottons, Nainsooks, Lengelothe or Madapollam, 36..............» Fl
inches wide. Sale, yard, 25*. 85# ............... ...................... .... - . 4DC

White and Cream Madras Muslins, 46 Inches wide. Reg. $1.00. rye _ 
Sale, yard ................. ........................ ......................... ........................ .. | DC

The death occurred at her home. 726 
Burnside Road, this morning of Mra. 
Katie Reason, beloved wife of Thomas 
E. Reason. She was aged forty-three 
years, bom in Cambridge. England, and 

resident of this city for thé past 
fourteen years. She formerly resided

ureely flueto th> jwgswattjriww.-
try which was proceeding, 
ness men, the Provincial Government, 
an«l the City Council should get to
gether, and form some sort of body 
to bring industries here. We should 
not wait until shipbuilding has 
petered out" he warned the gath
ering.

The jitneys would ultimately suc
ceed electric care aa a method of muni
cipal tranaportaaion. and that their 
general inauguration in Victoria should 
be hastened, was the statement of 
notariat» 8. Rawtlnson.

Needs “Boosting.*
There was no doubt that Victoria 

needed many of the things urged by 
the previous speakers, agreed Rotar
ian T. P. McConnett, but what yr*a re
quired aa the yeast for all movements 
toward any civic Improvement was the 
"boosting spirit." Boosting should not 
be confined te Individuals but should 
be carried on by the municipal authori
ties. Me. McConnell went so far ns to 
advocate a direct tax on the ratepay
ers that would raise not les# than $25,- 
000 and preferably $60,000. to be used 
to advertise Victoria. This sugges 
Non was greeted with storms of ap
PlpU*C Abell regretted that the City 
Council had not been able to inaugur
ate in the playgrounds in the city prop
er supervision of the sports which were 
of the utmost importance.

"The business men of the city don’t 
take enough interest in civic problems," 
declared George I. Warren “If our cit
izens displayed proper interest in the 
questions that confront the city at 
present we would get somewhere."

Clean Up City.
Frank Higgins, K.C„ produced deaf

ening applause In an arraignment of 
the city's policy for some years past to
ward public needs. Mr. Higgins brief
ly touched upon the necessity of clean
ing up the grounds behind the Empress 
Hotel, the establishment of a ferry 
service to take trane-Pacific freight 
from the Outer Wharf to the C. N. R. 
terminal, and what he termed a gen
eral clean-up of the city.

"We bring tourists to Victoria in 
ever-increasing numbers," complained 
the speaker, "and when they get here 
we haven't as much to give them as 
they would get in a little tank town in 
the middle of the American deeertl 
We advertise our wares and when the 
people get to the stores we have noth
ing to sell them! We have got to 
clean up the town, increase Its beau
ties. improve its parks, and make it a 
place worth coming tel"

IRISH LINEN STORES
T. R LEIGH 1017-1» Government Street

stated, however, that many of the re
forms suggested were actually being 
carried out.

OBITUARY RECORD

her husband, one daughter and one son 
at home, and one daughter In England. 
The remains will repose at the Banda 
Funeral Chapel until to-morrow morn
ing at • o'clock, when they will be re
moved to Mrs. Reason’s late home. The 
funeral will take place on Saturday, 
the cortege leaving the residence at 
3.16 p.m., and fifteen minutes later ser
vice will be conducted at the Douglas 
Street Baptist Church by the Rev. M. 
T. Habershon. Interment will be made 
at Rose Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Joseph Wil
liam Taylor, whose death occurred at 
his home 182 Gorge Road, on May 14, 
will take place to-morrow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock from Bt. John's Church. 
Quadra Street, the Rev. F. A. P. Chad
wick officiating. The remains are re
posing at the Bands Funeral Chapel. 
Interment will be made at Rosa Bay 
Cemetery. No flowers by request.

SOME EMPLOYEES OF { 
CITY SUPPORT PLAN

Small Gathering Endorses One 
Big Union i

Scheme

Though the vote at last night’s 
meeting of the organization was over* 
whelming la favor of the plaa. it is 
not fair to conclude therefore, that the 
Civic Employees Protective Associa
tion is a follower of the "One Biff 
Union" scheme, according to official 
information to-day.

The vote st the meeting last even
ing stood 60 for- and 6 against the 
One Big Union. But out of a member
ship of 200, onty 72 voted and only 
six belonged to the inside service at 
the City Hall. It is also pointed out 
officially that onty one side of the 
question was described by delegates 
front the Trades and Labor Council. 
The men who addressed the meeting 
were: Joseph Taylor, of ttye Long
shoremen's Union; C. J. Gardiner and 
J. Stevenson, of the Carpenter’s and 
Joiners’ Union.

It is possible that at the next meet- 
George Ironside Dunn, an oM-time* in* of the Association the employee»

resident of Victoria, passed away at 
his residence. 1919 Fern wood Road, 
yesterday in his fifty-sixth year. A 
native of Hertfordshire, England, the 
late Mr. Dunn came to Canada in 1888, 
had been a resident of this city for 
twenty-t#o years, and for the peat 
thirteen years has been msnsger for 
E. A. Morris, tobacconist. He Is sur
vived by his widow and four children, 
one of whom, Margaret Alice, Is 
teaching st the Willows School In Oak 
Bay; Robert George, who was with 
the Canadian Explosives on James 
Island for two years; Mary Elisabeth, 
who is now attending the High 
Schools; and Agnes Emily, who is at
tending the Girls’ Central. Three sla
ters anad two brothers live In Eng
land, and one brother. T. J. Dunn, la 
in this city. The funeral will be held 
from the resldenee at 3.16 to-morrow. 
Rev. Wm. Stevenson officiating. In
terment will be made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery. The funeral arrangements 
are in the hands of the Thomson Fu
neral Co.

Mayor Porter replied In detail to the 
remarks to the various speakers and, 
in particular to the observations eman
ating from Mr. Higgins. His Worship 
agreed with moat of the argun 
but -observed that «veryone Ui lhe 
munlty was net a Rotarian and <Md not 

“ go-ahead spirit that
Rotarian Club. The 
taened. had to obey 

the will of the whole population. He

It'» Easy to Peel Off
All Your Freckle»

The contrast between the freckles 
the clear skin usually Is so greet that no 
bleach can be more than partially suc
cessful In obliterating the disfigurements. 
Ordinary mercerised wax la far better; It 
literally peel* off the freckles Get SS 
ounce of it at the nearest drug store and 
to-night spread on enough to completely 
sever the face; remove In the morning 
with warm water. Repeat daily until 
every freckle has dlsapprëred.

Rough, blotchy, pimpled skin, also com

comfort or Inconvenience The effort is
pi ex Ion obtained being ee - 
and youthful.

will be given an opportunity of voting 
to rescind the motion in favor of the 
One Big Union question.

The secretary was instructed te 
bring to the attention of the City 
Council the fact that raises in wages 
granted to park workers by the Con
ciliation Committee had not yet beat 
received.

FINDLAY CASE IN
VANCOUVER TO-DAY

Vancouver, Mayl6.—ifr. C. Findlay, 
ex-Prohibition Commissioner of British 
Columbia, Is on trial in the Assizes 
here to-day on a charge of stealing 
seventy-four cases of whiskey, valued 
at $1.590. while in the employ of the 
Provincial Government. To this he 
had pleaded not guilty and is being 
defended by Alex. Henderson, K. C. 
Crown Prosecutor D. A. McDonald. K. 
C., is being assisted by Deputy Altos* 
ney-General Johnson.

MANY ORIENTALS 
TO PACIFIC COAST 

STATES OF MEXICO

City.

Pacific <

during March and 
live measures are 
Immigrants

18—B
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850^
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TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Paatoges—Vaudeville.

Dominion-—Anita Stewart lii "M 
Midnight Romance."

Variety— Mildred Harris in “For 
Husbands Only."

Royal Victoria—Ethel Clayton 
and Elliott Dexter in "Maggie 
Pdnaer."
«Columbia — Kerry Morey and 
Florence Deshon in "A Bachelor's 
Children.".

Romano—Lewis 8. Stone in 
“Thg Man e# Bronze."

ROYAL VICTORIA
Rose Stahl’s greatest dramatic syc- 

eetm, written by Chas. Klein, was 
"Maggie Pepper.’’ and It had its first 
presentation in December, 1911, at the 
Heorrls Theatre. New York City. Un- 
doubtedly one of the most successful 
stories ever staged, this play presents 
a remarkable human touch which im
mediately met with popular approval. 
A picturizatlon of the play starring 
Kthel Clayton, will be displayed at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre ter the first 
time to-htght and for the balance of 
this wtdu -.

-—There has -probably been no play of

as in this romance of a department 
store employee, for Maggie Pepper, 
head of the silk department for fif
teen years has had nothing but the 
commonplaces of business In her 
thoughts until suddenly she becomes 
obsessed with the désire to enter 
society. This she does with complete 
success and wins the admiration ef a 
man who turns out to be head of the 
firm, recent!? returned from a long 
sojourn In Europe. He makes Maggie 
manager of the business, but 
scandal spectre stalks about and to 
save the situation she résigna 
Through many trying situations Mag
gie’s love remains steadfast and ulti
mately triumphs.

The part of Maggie Pepper offers 
bn Ideal character for Mlee Clayton, 
who Is given a supporting east of un
usual excellence. The players Include 
such well-known players à* Elliott 
Dexter, Raymond Hatton. Tutly Mar
shall Billy Elmer, Winifred Green
wood and others scarcely |*ae pro
minent in film (ireles. Chests* Withes 
directed the production end the set
tings She wonderfully dene.

DOMINION
A aUury written expressly for U)e 

screen, and with Its chief recom
mendation for conversion Into motion 
pictures, the fact that It conforms bi 
every particular to the technical re
quirements bf the fifth estate will 
be presented In "A Midnight Ho 
mance.” second ef the AnUa Stewart 
special productions to be shown at the 
Dominion Theatre, all week.

The story was suggested by Marion 
Orth, and was produced by 
Weber. It gives to Mise Stewart 
role she never before has attempted 
Her Intreduollow is with a boat lorn 
of refugees being landed on the Amer 
lean shore from à stranded oceai 

■c. Then she becomes an enigma 
in the capacity of a maid at the Sea 
View Hotel. Twice her charming 
sAlle and gru clous manner saved her

ROYAL
Continuous Performance, 3-11 p.m.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME
TODAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ETHEL
CLAYTON

—IN-

“MAGGIE
When “Maggie Pepper” played this city as a road at

traction it was considered one of the beat attractions of 
the season, and aa a photoplay it is even better. So yen 
will sure see a good pietiire. -

Pepper's her name and pepper’s her temper. That’s 
thf port of saleslady Btbel Clayton shows you in this 
picture. She sell’s goods aa natural as life, and can 
prink her hair and kid the cheap mashers off the floor. 
Gee, it’s fine to see a girl who knows bow to take care 
of herself, isn’t itf

■r

ROMANO
THEATRE

TO-DAY, FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY .

LEWIS S? STONE
—IN—'

IS

V

The Man of Bronze"
* This plcturJ’glvw a splendid characterisation te the role of John 

Adeem the ih»a who comes bee* to hi» reach Is the Weet to burn the 
home he had built to house his bride. But happiness comes to him st 
Iasi.

Also 3rd Chapter of
"THE HAND OF VSMOXAMCX”

COMEDY: "Do Yob Low Your WifeT”

from dismissal for open tnsubordln 
atlon born of her resentment of crltl- 
clsm tor her lack ef a proper attitude 
of servility toward the hotel attest 

The cnnUhulty. or. In the layeu 
«•rme. the sequence of action in “A 
Midnight Romance," la an example of 
the truly superior résulte In prod 
Uon with s story written for the 
screen. In many adaptations ef fa
mous stories from hooka or plays it 
J»s been necessary for director, to 
•snore topic and so beyond the limits 
of possibility to encompass -the 
«■warn or motive in the story. This 
has resulted hr bleaks which have 
•erred to detract the tensity of situ- I 
atlooe or the smooth moving Taction of 
the picture. In the Instance of Mine 
Stewart', second production under the 
management of Lewie B. Muyer, the 
Bnston film magnate, her re 
hurts, the maid, requires the 
Imps! ef s character where rape 
Includes three of the meet difficult 
phases ef entertainment in the real» 
of the screen, the first two of which 
combine to make Urn third—mystery, 
eoepenee and feasibility. "A Midnight 
Romance" will be shown all week at 
the Dorainlnlen.

G G M l NTGN
TO-DAY Ptow 4431 r 

Prêtants

ANITA
STEWART
“A Midnight 
Romance”

COMEDY

“Silly’s Blighted Career”
Also

OieSer-Oitieg Pidnre

DOMINION

VARIETY that the mill to 
bachelor rightfully

Mildred Harrïr, the budding star !■ 
Lola Weber productions, has the wond
erfully exacting role of Toni Wilde in 
"For Husbands Only," the Jewel pic
ture, which Is proving a strong draw
ing card at the Variety this week. The 
role requires Mise Haris to run the 
gamut of human emotion. From a 
convent girl, blg-fyed and ingenuous, 
she learns at the hpMds ef a pent 
master of the art the thrill of tore, only 
to know that to him there Is no sacred- 

about it It is a passion to be 
satisfied. In utter cold-blooded rage 
•he marries a man at whom she was 
accustomed to poke fun, with the de
termination bring this Rotin D’Arc/, 
the cruel heart breaker, to her knees 
when It was too Into Then she has to 
go through the experience of an hour 
of agony when she believes he holds 
her life happiness In his banda

COLUMBIA
Florence Deshon, one of Vltagraph's 

youngest and most attractive stars, 
makes her third appearance with Harry 
Morey in Mlube Ribbon Features In "A 
Bachelor’s Children," which will be the 
attraction at the Columbus to-day and 
for the balance of the week. Miss Des
hon plays the role of the girl who Is 
reduced to poverty and Is the sole sup
port of two younger sisters, She learns

"Sendee First."

TO-DAY

“Nr Hitludi Mr»

Mrs. C befits Clnplii
Ladies! Dont Miss This!

weed by a young
belonged to

tothsr, now dead. The bachelor also 
learns of the fraud practised years ago 
by hie uncle and seeks to convey his 
fortune back to the girl. Hhe learns to 
lav» him and refuses to accept the 
riches. In Urne he learns her reason 
for her refusal and when he offers love 
with his millions she accepts both. 
Harry Morey, forceful star, Is the 
young millionaire, and in the support- 
lng;«aat are: Alice Tony. Denton # 
Vahe, William Bhea and Jessie Stev
en».

Another exciting episode of the ser
ial, "The Lure of the Clrsus,” starring 
retalesa, death-defying Eddie Polo. 
wBI be an added attraction.

ROMANO

A strong, interesting, vivid plsy Is 
"The Man of Bronze,” starring "Lewis 
8. Stone, which will be shown at the 
Rtsnano to-day and for the remainder 
of the week. It is a Western story, the 
tale of a rancher who scrapes up 
enpugh money to send the girl he loves 
cast to study mwale, and who later fol
lows her East when her father dies, 
only to find that she has turned cold 
toward him. He goes back to his 
ranch and bums the little home he had 
built to house himself and his brida 
Then, when the girl returns, they fin
ally become reconciled and everything 
ends happily. The role played by Mr. 
Stone Is one that fits him perfectly 
The character, of course, 1» given a 
humanness And a strength that Mr. 
Stone alone Can Impart. Marguerite 
Clayton, a very popular personality lb 
Pictures, la seen in the role of the 
young lady with whom the rancher Is 
In love. All the other members of the 
cast are splendidly fitted for the roles 
they play.

ALL RECORDS HAVE BREN 
SMASHED, DECLARES BIG 
DRUG FIRM IN VICTORIA

ESI BOTTLES B 
JME BOUGHT BY BIG 

CANADA DRUG FIRM

Campbell Drug Store Sells 
13,248 Bottles of Tanlac in 

— Short Time

PARTAGES

PARTAGES VAUDEVILLE
COLLEGE GIRL FROLICS 
JOHN 0. SPARES A 00.

6—Other Big Acts—6 —

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

To-day, Friday and Saturday
PRKSBNTS

Harry Morey
—IN—

A Bachelor s 
Children

e
A bright cheery utory of a big-hearted.millionaire who appointa 
himself official father to three little orphans and then finds 

that hi* big fortune ia the rightful property of hi* charges.

ALSO

Charlie Chaplin
-IN—

“THE RINK'
v% and.

Eddie Polo
—IN—

H The Lure of the Circus1
Bring the Children to See the Circus -------

RECITAL
Empress Hotel
Taesday, May 26

TICKETS, 31
AtJU—t* Wwro»1

IMS MACDONALD

FAHEY
Mil ben Win 1 i S th Nun

"It Is typical of the Irish character 
that an Irishman can get along on 
friendly terme with almost any one ex 
cept another Irishman. That is the 
secret of all the revolt-in the Emerald 
Isle to-day. There are too many fac
tion»*. each with its chieftain and fol 
lowers who, each man of them, L_ 
ready to take the chleftaln'a place or 
atari a new party if he can only get 
the chance,’’ says John O. Sparks, the 
eminent Irish character actor who is 
appearing on the Pant ages circuit this 
week in an act by Willard Mack en 
titled "A Friendly Feud.” “The Irish 
are thf most lovable race In the world,” 
says Mr. Sparks, "And therefore the 
most jealous of their friendships. If it 
wasn’t for Ireland’s many friends the 
country would be a great otfe. She has 
too many well-wishers—and not 
enough enemies. I’ve sfen Irishmen 
WwA'a heap of opposition—and they've 
come out on top. And on the other 
hand Pvs seen. Irishmen! with no bar 
rlers to battle against and’they’ve been 
failures. When an Irishman fight 
against odds—he fights for him- he’s 
absent. If Ireland had to fight her own 
battles without the sympathy and 
friendship of the outside world she’d 
l»e a better and a stronger and a more 
peqceaWe nation." ,

CRITICS EULOGIZE 
MME. FAHEY'S WORK

Gifted Victoria Sdprano to 
Appear In Recital at 

Empress Hotel

Encouraged by the tremendous sue 
ceee which has greeted her many ap- 
heerancee In the large die* In the 
Western State», where ehe I» hailed 

e"Canaha'a greatest eopra.no," Mrs. 
Macdonald Fahey has arranged to give 
a recital at the Empress Hotel 
Tuesday evening next at 8.10.

It Is eight months since Mra Fahey 
sang In Victoria, her native ctty„..bul 
In th. Interim her wealth erf tlfrfnrhss 
not lain idle for she has been In con
stant demand at concerta In Vancouver, 
and at Seattle, Tacoma, Portland and 
Camp Lewie, where her singing has 
aroused eo much enthusiasm that ehe 
ha» been called upon to fill many re
turn engagement».

No greater tribute to the arttafi 
well-earned reputation can be 1*id 
then by citing the encomiums of the 
critic». The Tacoma Tribune, In It» 
report of a concert at which Mme. 
Fahey, waa the soioiat aaye In part: 
"The high-wat.r mark was reached 
when Mme. Macdonald Fahey appear

and gave, with superb artistic fln- 
l»h. the beautiful scene and aria from 
Verity, opera -Alda.' Mm»: Fahey has 
been called Canada's greatest soprano, 
and the phrase eeeme limited. She Is 
one of the truly endowed, as to voice, 
temperament, and. happily, finely 
trained in artistic expression. Her ap
pearance la satisfying m every respect, 
personality, poise and sincerity to her 
aH. A voice of rare quality, range and 
power, with the real grand opera call 
hre, swept the audience aim set them 
clamoring for more, each number be
ing encored until the singer's store of 
songs at hand was exhausted "

THE -BUMFS-

The small British airships, popularly 
KnWWn aa ■ Wimps," which rendered 
such valuable eld to the convoy ser
vice., represent a greater development 
I* airship construction than Is general
ly known. Tkcy are of two types, of
ficially known aa the Zero and the 
Twin.

The Zero, which has been most In
te, has amazing powers of endurance 

for her else. With an engine o« only 
one-third of the horse-power of a mod 
ern war aeroplane, she te capable a 
flying, fully equipped with a crew of 
three, wireless, and bomba, for periods 
ranging from twelve hours at fun 
speed to anything up to Oft y mtlesat 

speeds, without a atop. At full 
r she can forge through the air at 

about fifty miles an hour: not a very 
considerable speed In comparison with 
land-going aeroplanes, but amply suf
ficient te enable her to "make rings 
round any ordinary aeacraft.T“* TT*n* ‘yge. rather larger
than the Zero, follows the aa 
line», but the car la roomy , 
accommodate a crew of five.
outriggers built on each aide to carry 
the two engines. Speed and reliability 

‘were the chief points aimed at ia the 
design of the Twin, and with her two 
engines the chances of complete power 
failure are almost negligible.
"She has a speed of eighty miles an 

hour, or sometimes a mtle over, which 
M only exceeded by the largest Zeti

lt la suggested that the alrshli 
have a peace-time future as p 
craft, and tin* they would he teas eg. 

| pensive than steam yachts.—Tit-Bite

PROVES BIGGEST THING OF 
-ITS KIND THAT WAS EVER 

SEEN IN THE CITY

Wonderful Success Prepara
tion Has Achieved Here 

Exceeds Expectations

In referring to the unprecedented 
demand for Ta nine In Victoria since Its 
introduction here n short time ag»\ 
Mr. Bland, of the Duncan E. Campbell 
Store, the well-known retail druggists, 
and unquestionably one of the largest 
and beet known drug concerns in 
Western Canada, says:

"I have been closely identifie^ with 
the drug trade in thin city for a num
ber of years, and in all my experience 
we have never handled anything In the 
wgy of a proprietary medicine that 

aPPro<M?hes Tanlac an a seller.
"In the comparatively short time of 

xtx months that we have Been handling 
Tanlac we have sold thirteen thousand 
two hundred and forty-eight (13.Î48) 
bottles, and 1 believe 1 will be. entirely 
safe in saying that this amount of 
business in so short a period estab
lishes a new sale record, not only for 
Victoria, but for the entire Province. 
On one day alone recently we sold two 
hundred (200) bottles of the medicine. 
The sales are now averaging over one 
hundred and seventy-five (175) bottles 
each and every day, and the demand 
Is Increasing rapidlyi

"While we were aware of the suc
cess the preparation had achieved in 
other cities of the United States and 
Canada, we bad no idea that the medi
cine would become so popular in Vic
toria In so short a time.

"Judging from the repeat sales and 
the expressions of satisfaction from 
those who have actually tested Tanlac, 
and who state that they- have been 
benefited by the preparation, Tanlac 
mUM be something of an usual raerik 

“The class of people who are buying 
Tanlac are among the best in the city, 
people who are capable op Judging im
partially and whose statements carrv- 
welght.

"When it is considered that the de
mand Is confined to one preparation. 
It is Indeed remarkable, and is cer
tainly the biggest thing of Its kind ever 
seen in our store.”

CONTRACTOR SAYS 
- IT IS WONDERFUL

Sibson Declares Results From 
Tanlac Proved Surprise 

To Him

When so many well-known people of 
unquestioned integrity make state
ment after statement, each and every 
one of them testifying to the same 
thing day after day, and each and every 
statement corroborating the other, the 
truth of »uch statements can no longer 
be doubted.
-On*»# the totæt .to-testify regarding 
Tanlac, the medicine that is accom 
pushing such remarkable results in 
this Province and in Western Canada, 
is G. Sibson, the well-known contrac
tor, living at 1069 Nelson Street, Van
couver. and when men of this type tes
tify it cannot be doubted that the "pre
mier preparation" is all that is claimed 
S»r It.

"1 never was so surprised in my life," 
said Mr. Sibson, while In the Owl Drug 
Store, Vancouver recently, "as I was 
when 1 finished my first bottle of Tan
lac, for the results were nothing 1«
than remarkable. For five years_

I had been In a badly run-down 
condition. I would always bloat up 
with gas after eating, and have a sort 
of bilious, dixzy feeling which at times 
waa so bad that I had great difficulty 
In getting my breath after walking a 
few blocks. I always had to be very 
careful what 1 would eat„ There was 
a nagging pain in and about the small 
of my back, which was so had when 1 
w^uld stoop over that I could hardly 
straighten up. Also, before taking 
Tanlac I was badly constipated, ami 
was constantly taking something to re
lieve this condition. Then, when in 
this awful run-down condition. I was 
taken with the Hu,' which left me still 
weaker than ever. 1 was hardly able 
to get around at alL

“I simply had no appetite, and when 
meal, time came nothing tasted right, 
and what little 1 did manage to eat 
seemed to do m# no good, as 1 couldn’t 
•ven regain the little strength 1 had 
before I got the 'flu.’ But when I got 
Hanlac 1 commenced right away to 
gain ground and from that time 1 be
gan feeling like a new man. I am now 
on ray fourth bottle, and all that tired 
feeling ie^ gone, and I am gaining 
weight and strength rapidly. I can eat 
now without -fear of suffering after
wards, and the shortness of breath, 
pain in my back and all my other dis- 
*“•Tig symptoms have been pver- 

I fee* sure If I had not taken 
Tanlac I Would still be In a suffering 
and miserable condition, so I feel that 
I owe It to suffering humanity to let 
them know what It is that has put me 
on my feet."

Other Western Dominion Con
cerns Tell of Unprecedented 

Success of Tanlac

BEST SELLER SALT
LAKE FIRM EVER HAD

In fifteen month»' time we have pur
chased approximately 144,000 bottles ef 
Tantes. Our tele» of this article have 
been phenomenal and most satisfac
tory.

At the time of taking It on, we could 
not believe that any such business 
eould be done, but through persistent 
advertising end the merit of the goods, 
Tantec has prove? to be the beet sell- 
* tent medicine we have ever bed. 

SMITHPAV8 tHTOO m 
to C. A. Feue.

The following are extracts from let- 
l*re from" prominent dealers In Can- 
ads, telling in plain, cold figures oi 
the remarkable growth and develop- 
Canada* Tanhtc throughout Westers

Cslle It -Wsndsr Medicine."
„ _V“co“Y'r- D- . April, », 1*1»,
** S' S- Wl|l>*. 11*1 4th National 

- Dank Building, Alania, Ga. :
»KD^LMr- WiUts,-Tanlac is called 
the Master Medicine,” hiiLU®. pa it 
appekto to be the "Wonder Medicine ”
It Is wonderful how it sells and con
tinues to seH.

The Owl Drug Company commenced ^ 
selling your “Master Medicine" Nov
ember 11, 191R, and in five months our 
gross Tanlac sales were twenty-five 
houtehd <28 WO) bottle., and ». are 

run selling about ten gross tl.44* bot- 
îte'Lüt weeh" Not *° bad for a city of 
1.5.000 people: and, by the way, Van
couver Is some city:

This company ia tickled to pieces 
with the Tanlac agency. It pleases our 
customers and brings new business It 
is the best single agency thlk company 
ever had, and wv are glad to recoin- 
mend it: Yours truly,

TIIK OWL DRW CO„ LTD.,
I'er J. 3|. Watson.

Surprised by Big Sales.
0 V wT»L°n»’ 0nL' AI,rl1 -■ 1*1».
a F. Willis, Esq, 11,1 4th National 

Bank Building, Atlanta, Ga.:
Klr' W« ore indeed very much 

pleased with the agency which we have 
for Tanlac, considering It the best wo 
have ever had. Up to the present time 
we have received and disposed of fifty- 
seven Ihnnsasd one hundred and 
sixty-eight <57,148) bottles, and expect 
to send you another order st an early 
date. We have certainly been sur
prised at the volume of business we 
have done with your preparation and 
assure you of our appreciation of the 
agency for Toronto. We do not see 
now we can say anything stronger In 
favor of the preparation.

Yours sincere)v,
O TAMBLYN. LIMITED,

By a. Tatoblyn." '
Rwde Tsetse Biggest Belter.

„ Toronto, Canada, April 4, 111».
Mr. O. F Willis. 1101 4th National 

Bank Building. Atlanta, Oa.;
Dsnr Btr,—Regarding o«r experience 

in handling Tanlac for you In Ontario, 
would any it has been Urn largest sell
ing proprietary medicine we have ever 
handled.

All our dealings with you have been 
most satisfactory and pleasant, and 
that the retailer is satisfied Is evident 
by <•» eonetantly increasing demand.

h,Ve handled five carload» 1 about 
•0 000 bottles) since October 1st, ISIS 
,‘r'“r ‘bar date we handled nlnely- 
!lîhüï0L’™,îd ,wo hundred and twenty 
tso,220) bottles, making a grand total 
of one hundred and fifty-eight thou- 
“"d ••b hundred ggd l,w£oly ..a5»vs 
--01 and. from past experience, we 
hope to handle more than ever during 
the balance of the year. Wishing you * 
every success, we are,

..... Tours truly,
THE LYMAN HROR A CO., LTD

„____ By Chas. McD. Hay.
lTesIdent and Managing Director.

Backed by Many Friends.
Victoria. B. c„ April 22. l»i»

°. F Willis. Esq.. 11*1 4th National 
Bank Building, Atlanta, Oa.:

. D2£r ?lr'—reference to my agency 
can •rulhfully saÿtbal u 

?* ‘b* «MM Profitable agencies 
that I have ever secured In my forty 

business in the drug trade 
S‘nce November L ms, I have sold 

thirteen thousand two hundred andboutes "? Tsm-cl
and the sale apparently Is as good 
pro^miom 'b' W<,n<kr,U‘ br.-M

h*ndled * remedy In my 
More that has as many friends to keck 
It up, as Tanlac.

Youra very truly.
DUNCAN E CAMPBELL.

Per D. k C.

NOTHING BUT PRAISE !
1 FROM KANSAS CITY *

Our records show that we have sold 
at retail In Kansas City within a few 
months seven thousand seven hundred 
and seventy-six bottles of Tanlac. 
which we consider a splendid record.

The preparation gives universal sat
isfaction and hundreds of our custom- 
ers have publicly endorsed It. To date 
wo have not received one complaint, 
but. on the other hand, many words of 
praise for Tantec.

OWL DRUG COMPANY.
By James A O'Reilly, Pres.

Not a day goes by without Tanlac 
being sold. It la the best seller we 
have and gives perfect satisfaction to 
every one. We always keep Tantec to 
tha front-—Coley Drug Ce. Milan, 
Term.

In nil the history of our career m the 
drug business we have never had a pro-' 
pa ration that sold like Tanlac and that

rte such satisfaction. B M. Davis 
Bon. Warren, Ark.

We have had the beet sale 1that I ever had on any single prenais 

stloa In my sixteen years' experience 
In this town In the drug business.—j. 
t Roberson, Kissimmee. Fin.

. l. am-R:
ess thirty-tout yearn, and 1 have 
• had anything'to sell line Taels a.
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what-the old 16ththat tii
Uni anever It went afterFREE CONSULTATION TRY THIS NEW "HOMADE"

Bitter-Sweets
—THEY’RE DELICIOUS

Inch of anything it ever took.
SecondColonel Peckmwm__ ___ __ iyoimHiD.

tuent laughter and cheers,
inquiries as to the ganeroi

__ .J» that dreaded salient
it forth the statement from .a

Battle of

DR. N. A brought Player-Piano 
Music Rolls

•We a greet life ItCHICAGO FOOT SPECIALIST

* Here May 15.16, 17
Cwselt Hlm. 8w AA, Page 3 ,

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
Phone 1232 64» Total St.

TtollewlThey’re got a tang that *U1 etrthe you $» “Just right.»
Bitter-eweete an sot a new Idea, tal the taete and quality cuaualtlea In three ipe to tlThey were

aad the price, gar poundabout them eweept the that trench an* held It all Eighty-Eight-Note and 8ixty-Five- 
Note Sizes, Worth $1.00 to 10.00 Each 

To-day

$1.25 afternoon
No man will

CAHOT
SPECIAL Colonel Pec* followed the beuahooSPECIAL through the halt lee at Vhmy and HUICream,FruitCherry f*. and then to intern the unit took 

H heavy guag and *0* prtotmere to 
one action, and then on to Area».

Toffee (plain er
peppermint).

Where moat people trade Per half-pound Per dlah
Col: Peck attracted coaalderahle at

tention on hie appearance tn tl* 
House of Commons at Ottawa by tin 
stand he took In support of Lieut- 
General sir Arthur Currie. He re
pudiated the chargea brought b) 
.Major-General Sir Saul Hughe

nt THE POPULAR GIRL CONTEST
i s Candy Kid.'Vote for Mlee SarahTHE STREET CARS STOPPED including standard, operatic, classical 

and aad popular selection 
oleaa-up of our big stock 
opportunity ta make y oar i 
a mlnimnm expense.

See the Display in Our View Street 
Window—Choose Yours To-day From 

Our Biggest Assortment

i power was off. and hundreds of people missed 
appointments. But those who were mounted on ft is your

Massey Silver Ribbon aerved through all thetel ton.
actions and finally took command of 
the battalion on the Somme In lfll, 
relieving Brigadier-General J. Leekle,were not Incooyenlenced. JhadStore. -, _

725ïate stmt. 1115 Douglas StThen why noi ride a Maasey .Sneer Ribbon Bleyelet
BranchPriera, $67.50 te $TO.OO, Ladies' and Gents'

PLIMLEY A RITCHIE, Limited
•11 View St, Victoria.

FLETCHER BROS.The Lediee of 8L Mery’s as all theScottish, wm say that **<y. 
boys called him, "did not secure more 
honors than were coming to him. .r 

This evening at • o'clock in the 
Empress Hotel. CoL Peck wilt be the 
gueet at a dinner, arranged by the 
member» of the 16th and 30th Bat
talions. Lieut -Col * * 1
act aa chairman, 
be a* follow» : 4’ok 
propose the toast to 
V.C., 1X8.0.. M.P.; M
enü R.~gTe. Leekle^ C M .{3., General 
Officer t'ommanding Military District 
No. U; 8ergL-Major Birch. M.M.. who 
will propose the toast of "Çom rades 

lof the 16th Battalion Juet Arrived,
I to which Vajyt. Wallace, in the absence 
of Lieut.-CoL Hope, will reply; Bea- 

l brook Young, President of the Wel
come ttuK who wtll* propose ^

•Returned Men.” Sergt. T. A*

office to rooms 308-369 ' Jones BuildOrtk Bay, are holding a basaèr at the 
Alexandra Club bn the afternoon of 
June S. followed by a concert in the

* ÿ 9 9
Women’s Auxiliary Army and Navy 

Veterans’ Danes in Comrades’ Rooms. 
Douglas Street, Thursday, May 16, at 
8.39. Admission 50 cents. Refresh
ments. Heaton’s orchestra. *

lag. fU fort It. ^ •"
To Gordon Highlandsrsr-ill the old 

original members of the 90th Gordon 
Highlanders, who have any Highland 
uniform in their possession, are re
quested to turn it into the Q. M. stores 
at the Drill Hall before Tuesday night 
This is required for the inspection of 
uniforms, owing to the reorganisation

Janitors Ask Salary Increase.—An 
Increase of twenty-five per cent for 
janitors ‘ receiving less than 180 a 
month, and of ten per cent, to those 
who are receiving more than that sum 
was requested of the School Board last 
night by the Janitors’ ' Association, 
The matter was referred to the Build
ings and Grounds Committee. Trustee 
Deavillc. chairman of that body, re
marking that the employees were prob
ably within their rights

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street
NEWS IN BRIEF

Skate* Hollow Ground, at Wtleoa'e 
Repair Shop. «13 Cormorant. *

ù it
Your Fire, Insurance it: cooling too 

much. See the Independent agency. 
Canadian, British, French. American 
Companies. Duck A Johnston.

The toast list wU 
Ions! Hall, who will 

_ -v LleuL-Col. Peck.
V.cT, D.S.Ô., M.P.; Mayor Porter, who 
will propose the toast to Major-Gen
eral R O. E. Leekle. I' M.fi. General 
officer Commanding Military District

JONESThe Metropolitan Ladies’ Aid will
hold n rummage sale on Saturday, May 
17. at 10 a.m.. at 1415 Broad 8L, oppo-

Esquimalt Chapter, L O. D. E.— 
Rummage sale In aid-of the funds will 
be held in Kequlmalt Soldiers* and 
Bailors’ Home on Saturday. May 17. at 
3 p-ra. Contributions of any nature are 
earnestly appealed for and ma* be 
left at the home on Friday after 6.30

site Brack man-Ker Co. The Store ofLawn Mower Hospital. «13 CormSrjint
Summer Classes in High School.—» 'n 

the request of the Department el Edu
cation. the School Board last night de
cide* f* allow the summer . school

Small PU1
Water Cernes Faster through a K 

Corded Hose thaw through Ut», ordin
ary t* inch hose. The curded hos* won t 
crack nor kink—It la very pMable and 
durable: 60 ft. for 111; other hoae. 
18.16. 110 and 111.50 for 60 ft R A.

classe* lotus held aa usual In the High 
Sèheel this year- •"•“’♦Player’s Navy Cut"

Cigarettes Wrapped tel Tin 7oil
Darkerme "The Vtialr-Le<-kie. who will proposeIVKRBrown * Ço., Union Store, 1302 Doug

las St. . . - * Where you get everything good to eat at the lowest jusemble H 
prices. E

PILLS Dent Forget-Dance at Sidney Sat
urday night 11th, » o'clock. Four- 
piece orchestra.

☆ * ù
Veterans Return—Five returned men 

reached here this afternoon on, the 
Vancouver boat. They were Lieut. 
Ferae and Gunners Wolf on. Csfslave, 
Gosnell and Rouleton.

* A A
Aged Women's Homs*—The commit- | 

tee of the Aged and Infirm Women s 
Home wish to acknowledge the follow- j 

i lng donations for April; Mr*. ITelrfrer. 
cakes. Mrs. M*ry Spencer and Mrs. 
Wm. Grant, flowers, weekly; Mrs. 
Cook son. papers; Mrs. Shotbolt, fish, 
twice: Mrs. Jarand. Oordeti Hsnd, rhu
barb; hot cross buns from Mrs. Carne, 
4 dos., Mrs. Vincent. 4 do*.; Mr. J^W, 
Williams, 4 doe.; Mrs. Pope and Mrs.

1 * Mrs. W. Higgins. »
- ‘ i.; Mrs.

VETERAN HERO SETSNotice— Dr. Bechtel wishes to an
nounce that the National Adjusting 
Association of Los Angeles, in sending 
out threatening letters to his patients 
for the purpose of collecting accounts, 
axe acting without his authority and 
hii. patients are warned to Ignore

For Constipation
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAYFITTING RECEPTIONCarter’s Parity Flour,

liver Pills 
will set you right

these letters and send no money to 7-lb. saek
the deliberations of the School Board
last night. ______ ■ '_______

7 t 3 ;
™ -i ' H*H,
Friday, May IS. under

British Israel.—A meeting of the 
Association will be held at 12*3 Rich
ardson Street. Thursday, May 16, • 
». m. E. E. Richards. Bee. •

Lieut,-Col. Peck, V. C„ Visited
over night the Agricultural

IfBRUWS» VU t saww/i ——w - •
the. auspices of the ~ North^ andjlouth 

Heaton's orebswtra. B. C.

tits Wounded Boys After 
Great Welcome

Hein* Pure Oliva Oil, quart cansDel Monte Peaches, large cansVegetable $1.20Saanich Agricultural Society. Dancii 
• IS till 12. Heaton's orchestra, B._ Brunswick hard twos, per tin, 8$S IRON PILLS y Welsh'* Grapslsds.Electric Rly car leaves Saanichton for 
Victoria at mldaight. Detob Tea Rusks, per phg.jam. per tin

Good Dry Wood
$8.50 Per Cord

Victoria welcomed a veteran *”*—* I Pearson, « des.; Mrs. W HI* 
IJeut.-Col. Cyrus W. Peck, V. C.. D. dol . Mm McTavleh, I do.
8. O. M. P. with much eclat yesterday Burrow», «ah. 
afternoon. He was loudly cheered aa Anglian Teacher.’ Institute I 
he stepped off the steamei* Princess j |jniiei—At a meeting of office. . 
Adelaide and was besieged by a large teachers In connection with 
number of former comrades df tie Hth promoted by tha Junda^hool^Arad; 
Battalion, who were anxious ta shake S'suAdîy'sitotol restore and aid In
their old commander by the hand. No 11_ r ^ “ * "—*— “"**—* 1
horse-drawn vehicle or motor car was sons? if was decided to 
good enough for the Colonel and eight Juim.
famous ’’originals” wearing the uni- I - _______• - 1 —
form of their regiment, dragged a woman’s "À 
hack, liberally decorated with flags I week in « 
and hunting, and carrying Col. Peck J schoolroom, 
and Col. Hall, who commanded the rfe***. in «
30th Battalion With which Col. Peck j wilt meet t 
left this city, from the dock to the gynod office
Public Library, where «r ---------- ------------|----- *
welcome was delivered 
Porter.

The first to greet CoL----------------
Major-General R. O. K. Leekle. C. M.
G, G. O. C., who was the original com
manding officer of the ISth Battalion.

Others to welcome the hero were 
Colonel John Hall. Colonel tlie Rev. O.
H. Andrews. Captain the Rev. J. Camp
bell, Major Wollaston. Major Wendell 
8haw, CapL Hendy, CapL Tennant,
Capt. Roberts. Canon Hinehllffe, and 
Lieut. G. • A. Watson and Lady Mc
Bride, who were succeeded In the 
greetings by those from the 1fth and

Î 30th Battalion. Reception Committee:

Peak Frgan’s Digestive Biscuits,
Howls. 75c. .to $3 ; Perfox

ated newer Blocks. 25c. to 75c. at R. 
A. Brown A Co.s, 1302 Douglas 8«. 
Union Store. SPECIAL m GAUDY DEPARTMENT

CORSETSOrder three or four cords and 
gel reduction.

Put Eggs Down Now tn our earthen 
crocks: 1 gall.. 49c.; 2 gall., 80c.; I p|l » 
91 20. R. A. Brown A Co.. Union Store.

A A A f
Will Go With Aldermen.—A commit

tee of the Rchool Board consisting of 
Trustees Perry and Deo ville will ac
company an alderman le délégation 
which will wait upon the Provincial 
Cabinet next week and urge that tho 
Government increase Its grant toward 
the upkeep of municipal schools. The

Jelly Beans,elation of the deanery for^lhe_ training

the preparation of Sunday School Sea
son». it was decided to continue the 
regular weekly meetings of the Insti
tute until the end of June. On account 
of the sessions of the Annual Dioceaan

Phone 2274

Victoria Wood Co, Of Style, Comfort 
and Quality

*467»
809 Johnson St.

Cathedral

The one thing that will add 
grace and style to any figure Is 
the right kind of a Corset. R. SPOUSEPacifie Transfer Co. Informed last night whenBoard was

the cmmlttee was appointed thatTreCrompton’s, from. up....$I.S$ 
Goddess, front lacing... .$2.75
La Diva, superbone ......... $4.00
C[C a la Grace, from, up $1.60 
D. A A., from, up ..... .$1.25 
Good Morning Corsets ....76^ 
Pink Corsets, several lines,-i

........  $2.50. $3.00, $3.50
Children’s Waists, a large range, 

from .................................   50<

by Mayormler Oliver during an address In Van
couver recently held out little hope 
that the Government would be able to 
contribute more than-at present toward 
school maintenance.

Heavy Teaming •# Every 
Oaecrfetlan a iMiililp. Wholesale and Retail Fish Merchant

Also Public MarketFoot of Yalee StreetPhenes 34» lia

e »»«»»« cases»» »*« Agent far Seeks Harbor Fishing an* Packing Cempany

Traders supplied with all kinds of fresh and cured fish. 
Aak your dealer for Spouse’s cured fish, mild cured; from best 
quality by white labor. We now here a special large lot of 
Smoked Red Spring Salmon suitable to send your prairie 
friend. Whole fiah at wholesale price for a few days.

wm he 4$i-Osmf Mists
wit way.

CURES
t.A.lkiuréisitC*. eczema

Victoria House, SSI Ye tee $4.THE MOTOR HOUSE Agerti 1er the New I See R. SPOUSEOak Bey Avenues Pattern* agemroe ,»o uuim up •
march# lorel and Provincial Industry, 
should tad to a steadily Increasing 
membership.

AUTO CAR REPAIRING AND
OVERHAULING

HIGH CLAM FAINTING AND THE FINEST POWER PLANT 
ON WHEELS

' Hie Wounded Beys.
After the reception the committee 

had planned severe! things for Col. 
Peck, hut they were not what he want
ed. In France the wounded boys were

If Yoer Food 
Ferments or Disagrees

FINISHING
Delivery Cers Painted and Lettered.

Tope Repaired.
Onto Stored. CHpaed and Vandahed hfa first consideration, ànd now that ] 

be was horn* he felt his first duty was 
to hie wounded comrades. Complying 
with hie wish the Colonel was taken 
to the hospitals, where be visited and 
■poke cheery words to the lads who 
had sustained eerious injuries while 
serving with the 14th Battalion.

Speaking in regard to the old bat
talion, Col. Peck states that the 19th 
Battalion had a record second to none 
in France. The "Jock brigade" of the 
First Division made a wonderful name 
In the early days of the war and In 
every succeeding battle played hgvoc

better still let us demonstrate the famousCome In and see them 
9-19 Avery for you. Jest Reid This!W. N. GALE.

---------------------J"-----------------WILLOUGHBY.

“ELLSWORTH”
Goal Oil .Gas Burner

Heat . 
With 
This 
Burner

Tbounànds of broken-down despon
dent dyspeptics have recently been 
given back their health.

These happy people don’t proclaim 
It was a miracle that endowed them 
with a new lease of life—It was si th

in selecting a
Furniture —then the amount of heat you require le only 

a matter of regulation like ordinary gas. 
Come In to-day and permit us to give you a 
complete demonstration. >

ply their common 
tried and proven mAllctne. one speci
ally adapted to their particular all-

with the lluns until In the last month* 
of the war, they swept the Roche off 
hie feet every time they went over theVarkerl for Export and

Denbigh & Dickinsonliocal Shipment Devotieo ef Men.
"1 con tell you some of there things 
quit the Sixteenth Battalion, but I 
n hot tell you of the love and de-

All there splendid cures were ef
fected by Dr. Hamilton's Pille which 
beyond all question have a at range 
power 13 restore a wash er ailing

706 Yetae Street . Distributors for Canada Victoria, B. 0.
Bible, of the courage and devotion of

An Ideal machine for pulling Gang Ploughs. Dire ploughs, driv
ing Silo Fillers and other Held, belt, hauling and road *erh. Price, 
$>1EML f. o. g. Victoria.

We are also Just tn receipt of another shipment of the increasingly 
popular Bremen Garden Tractor and walking engine, a one horse
power motor cultivator and a four horse-power on the belt, that gees 
from Job to Job on its own power.

the men'who never- ayeks a word of If your etomerh Is tired and over
worked try Dr. HamlUoo’s Pills and 
note the prompt lmprtrsomoot. Pain 
before or after rating will disappear. 
Ton’ll no longer hove that nauSeoua 
gassy, hod tasting sensation. You'll 
get a reel vigorous appetite and digest 
what you ret. Lot* nt well digested 
food la bound to Increase your strength, 
to make you brighter and more am
bitious. In a week you'll feel like a 
different pdreon,1 In a month you'll be

VISITING EDITORS IN AUGUST.Reasonable Bate*. 
Aak for Estimate».

never failed In battle during I he long 
time I had the honor to command 
them," mid Colonel Peck.

Colonel Peek gave a short and Im- 
-praretve history of the bet talion in 
Flanders and France.

“1 remember.

Seattle, May 16.—That Seattle and 
the Pacific Northwest will receive » 
vast amount of publicity throughout

Safety Storage THOS PLIMLEY he «aid.

with the Tenth Battsifom, Hi that 
dreadful. ÏPro* relient aad against thy 
flower of the .German army. I re-

VICTORIABROUGHTON IT.
Phone 697 merclal Ctnb ar Its

are out of eortg, not to theAlso Branch Oarage, Opposite Oak Bay Hotel. feeling Just up to the scratch, perhapsthe top Just what sort of soldiers wo
If ywsattRlPHetiey* it's $0 right.'

•f our
IMÉÉf!

You YOU will readUy see the advantage of poe- 
I sessin* • burner that can be turned out

Waéte ' when no fire la required. When you do re
quire heat It only takes a couple of minutes 
to start the

8831
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SEE OUR 
SPECIALS

FRIDAY SEABROOK YOUNG
Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 4740

SATURDAY
don’( 

•tocks of go 
any to IPSZPhanti, Ll! sssSas

£s$£Szi
J <*tor,d .T0per>“‘vel 
t“fi« to meke ^ mv,t
T,l«* Price t rî?,'U,"n S'
r,n^ of «„|f?,t/ the<) 

rilA Aownt

Trimmed and Untrimmed Shapes 
Panama and Ready-to-XVear

SALE! Data Made to Order
3K Flowers, Fruits, Head Ornaments, illbboas

SALE! Children s OutfitsVARIETY AND QUALITY #>8tahll*hcd downtown quarters In 
place of his former premises on Nia
gara Street. His window shows 
designs which are well worth studying 
before making arrangements for 
placing orders.

A variety of useful articles required 
in every home can be found at H. W. 
<’omro’s premises, 571 Johnson, and 
bargain hunters can find many neces
sities at prices unequalled elsewhere.

The progress of Cartier Brothers, 
and the demand for used cars has been 
the subject of frequent reference la 
the columns of The Times recently, 
and at their premises between, iilan- >*«M Btrret in* DÔÛgW ^Mfrnay 
ne found at all titnée cars to meet the 
needs of the public.

K. O. 'Prior A Company require no 
introduction to any Victoria readers, 
-and In addition to the large stock of 
all kinds of hardware carried, a sea
sonable line of which this firm Is 
specialising is that of tennia racquets, 
for which they are Justly celebrated. 
A large shipment of Wright A D*t- 
son racquets and balls, the former 
coming in assorted weights, may be

of anthracite; 24.811,028 tons of bitum
inous and 2.724.283 tons of lignite.

Where Increase Was Obtained.
The increase in the production of 

coal in the Dominion In 1118 has been 
obtained chiefly in the Province of Al
berta. although there were also sub
stantial increases in British Columbia 
and In New Brunswick. The Nova 
Beotia production fell off 474.288 tons, 
or 7.6 per cent., as compared with 1817 
and was lee* than the production In 
1813 by 2,127.271 tone, or nearly 27 per 
cent. New Brunswick Increased by 72,- 
•51 tons or 41. |>er cent. ; Saahatch - 
AWtMhJfcU. Urns**» -2-Sfc pe*.
cent.; Alberta increased 1,205,422 tone 
or 25.45 per cent., and reached its high
est production on record. British Co-, 
luntbia increased by 134,703 ions, or 
5,53 per cent_ but was less than the 
highest production reached In 1810 by 
722,154 tons.

The Output of Coke.
The total output of coke during 1812 

was 1,234,347 tons, made from 1,845.476 
tons of coal, of which 1.348.222 tons 
were of domestic origin and 587.242 tons 
imported. The output thus averaged 
0 234 tone of coke per ton of cOal 
charged. The total coke used or sold 
by producers during the year was 
1.227,282 tons valued at 
< partly estimated), or an 
$8 83 per ton.

In 1817 the total output was 1.231.825 
tons of Coke, made from 1.828.821 tons 
of coal, an average of 0.238 tons of coke 
per ton of coal charged. The coke sold 
or used by producers was 1.245,822 tons 
value at $2,222.221, or an average of 
$6.36 per ton.

By Provinces the production was; 
Nova Beotia. 5*1,172 tone, a decrease of

Complete Outfits for Infants, School C hildren and Misses

«8 . HOSIERY and summer wear—sweaters 
Middles and Wash Skirts for Holiday Wear

0NSTREETTHR0U6H0UTOUR CLEAN-UP SHOE SALE
a*b been a big success. Thousands of thrifty buyers hare taken 
advantage of these low prices. See our Specials for Friday and Johnson Street Stores Offer

Supplies, for Requirements JOHNSON STREETSaturday.
of Exemwe

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS LADIES
Phone 4740PUMPS WHITE

CANVAS
SHOES

JOHNSON STREET AUTO SALESROOMWrth-Louhr 
heel» and 

rubber sole»; 
$3.50 vkluee. 
Sale priceWith military heel; $2.62 values. 

Sale price $2.85$1.50
$12.841.211

LADIES' VICI KID BALS.
Short vamp, 8-inch leg; extra 
quality, with military heels. Sale

LADIES’ PATENT PUMPS
Low heels.

$5.85

in Used CarsMm’s Deparhrot fer Reliable Feetwear
**•10* ton»: Ontario. 4M.nl too», an 
Increase of M.0I0 tone; Alberta. 21.001 
tone, an Increase of 1.0(6 tons; and 
British Columbia. Ill,«41 tons, an in
crease of 11,067 tons.

The ovens operated during the year 
were those at Sydney Mine* N. 8.; 
Uault 8t. Marte, Ont.; Coleman. Alta.; 
and_ Penile, Michel, and Union Bay,

Many Ovwie Idle.
At the close of the year 1,6(0 ovens 

were In operation, 1.041 were Idle, and 
111 lie re building. The ovens under 
construction Included sixty Hoppers 
ovens at Sydney, twenty-live Wllls- 
putte ovens at Sault Ste. Marie, and 
thirty Lomax regenerative ovens at 
Ayres. B. C.
..The exports of coke la lilt war* 
*wt* tons valued mi mi nt, ora* 
average of *7.66 per Ion, as against ex
ports In 1017 of 21,006 tons valued at 
• 117.110, or an average of 16.12 per 
ton. The Importe of coke In 111» were 
1.1(6.600 tone valued at 18,076.446. or 
an average of *7.70 per ton. ae against

MEN’SMEN’S OÜNMBTÀL
mahoganyBOOTS

BLUCHEKWith double soles; else *,
LIBERAL TERMSSale price$5.62 values.and 7; BOOTS

$3.85 ’•"—a,
PARTIAL LIST OF TO DAY’S OFFERINGS

MEN’S CANVAS 
WORKING BOOTS

With heavy rubber sole. Sale

1 Overland »-Passenger. In the best of appearance and
condition

1 Ford Late Model S-Faeeenger, Wllmo-Manifold. SpotrubberfibreWith
Light and New Ttreeheels. Sale price the war lit a marked degree. Claim-$2.25 1 Hupp "32- S-PiÏ3— -VtloneVIng that the low rent district enables$5.25 In the best of condition.

qulremente.
For sheet metal work 

la well known, while an 
en Mw otreet le s. Flash. 
!•*• for working men. 
Produce store Is one of t 
helping with low prices 
solve the cost of living

them to make offerings which are not 
possible In the locations on the streets 
running north odd south, the ittd 
Country Store Tenture* an classes of 
footwear.

With a main frontage on Johnson 
Street, end with sufficient window 
space on Government Street, the dis
play of the poods featured by C. H. 
I*orman affords assurance of good 
quality articles at the lowest possible

The kind they're all after
Men’s White or Black Meaning >ngsr, a car that everyone willMEN’S CANVAS BOOTS

and heels.Leather sole* 1 Hudson, (-Cylinder, Delco Starter, Lights and ’
Ignition In fine order, at ..................... ...........

And many cars not on this list

The Farmers'

$2.75 to help

LARGE INCREASE IN Terms If Dee*red. Victery Bonde Accepted.
.IN tone valuedprice In men’s and hey»' clothing and .*•2, or an average of $2.73 perfurnishing».

White Help Restaurant.
Acroaa the atreet from the Dorman 

■tore 1» the farmer premise» of the 
Hhore Hardware fompany, now fitted 
up os Hank's Restaurant. The res
taurant made a point at the start 
some time ago of

CARTIER BROSThe estimated consumption of ovei 
coke In 1(11 was 2.1(1.170 tons, as com 
pared with 1.111.171 tons In 1017.

Of the total output oT coke. 070,00: 
tone, or 71.2 per cent, was made In by 
product recovery ovens, and the recov 
cry of bx-broducts Included : emmon

ALBERTAN PRODUCTIONCHILDRENS
LEATHER 8ANDAL8

784 Johnson Street.Children’s Tan #r Black Phone 8237.price Hole price
Neighboring Province Madeemploying 10.626 tone and-4ar 7,407,

416 gâtions, as against 0.041 tuiis of
Larger Output Than Other 

Provinces

and claims thus to be In a position to 
give cleanliness as well as quick ser
vice. The patrons. In addition to all 
the usual courses, have an oppor
tunity too rare in these days, oven 
located as Victoria is on the sea, to 
fet a real flab meal at suitable prices.

Old Country Shoe Store ammonium aulphale and 0.012.202 galInns nf tee le. 1014 ---Iona of Ur In 1017.

She Took 
Adler-r-kat

833, 636 and 637 Johnson Street Largeet Stock in Victoria.
«s-Hergeant llankln the proprietor la 
a veteran of the Great War.

The furnishing needs of the cltlsens 
may t*e supplied at the R. H. Htewart 
t’ompany. They offer some attractive 
lines In modern furniture for the 
home, and the store wilt well repay a 
visit to examine the suites on sale. 
IHplog roqm sets In fumed and golden 
oak are among the lending lines of
fered.

Another clothing store with a re
putation Is that of the Army and 
Navy, where all classes of- supplies 
may be secured. Overalls are a 

of this well established

According to statistics prepared by. 
the Department of Mine» the output of 
Canadian coal ml nee during 1811 was 
14.878,313 short tons, Including 3,802 
tons produced In the Yukon District, 
and the velue of this output (at an 
average of $3.7* per ton), was $5,661.- 
$71. This production was with the 
exception of that of the jr4ar 1518, the 
largeet obtained in any one year from 
Canadian mines. The amount of coal 
imported Into Canada during ltll was 
21.278.627 tons valued at 171.260,184. an 
average value of $3.30 per ton. In 1818 
Canada exported 1,817,186 tone, valued

Just a Little Better Value I I »"Co 11 tins
A Soft Collar That 
You Are Looking For?

W IT IS
See our selection of the latest
STYLES AND PATTERNS

Including the
FAMOUS TOOKE COLLAR

HATTON’S

“My wife had what the doctors call 
catarrh of the stomach for 16 years. 
Had to diet carefu^ÿ and suffered 
much. She hoe now taken one bottle 
Adler-i-ka and feels perfectly well.” 
(Signed) B. r. Parker, Brock. Texas.

ABIer-l-ka expels ALL gas and sour
ness. htopping stomach distress IN
STANTLY. Empties BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, flushing ENTIRE 
alimentary canal. Removes ALL foul 
matter which poisons system. Often 
CURES constipation. Prevents ap
pendicitis. We have sold Adter-l-ka 
many years. It Is a mixture of buck
thorn, caacara, glycerine and nine other 
simple drugs. Hall A Co.. Druggtele, 
783 Yates St.

in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
«perlalty

at *0.604,421.
The estimated consumption of coal 

baaed on production exporta, and coal 
Imported as "entered for consumption" 
amounted In 1111 to 14.140.000 tons, as 
compared with a corresponding con
sumption In 1017 of >*.1*1.7» tone.

The Mil consumption Included ap
proximately 4,100,606 tons of anthra
cite; 24,000414 tone bituminous, sad 
2,121,210 ton, of lignite.

The consumption of ooal during 1017 
Included approximately *,411.41* tone

The call of the open with the be
ginning of summer should secure a 
heavy business for campers and auto
mobile tourists from the premises of F. 
Jeune and Brother, Ltd, where every 
class of canvas article can be ob
tained.

Those who desire to have pictures 
framed In a style artistic and unique 
need go no farther than the Victoria 
Art Bmportum. where W. A. Bull has

Than Can Be Had Elsewhere
THAT’S WHY SO MANY FIND THEIR WAT TO

McCandless Bros.
667 Johneon Street

The Store Thet Has Attended to the Clothing Needs of Men 
end Boys for Over Sixty Years

WE ARE STILL IN THE BUSINESS

Wanted—An Opportunity Phone 2977

VICTORIA HARDWARE GOto show every Man. Woman and Child In Victoria how the BRISCOE goes up the hills like a shot, a 
PLEASANT It Is to ride In on*. Truly, lt*a the car that satisfies the Mae of modest means.
See also the New HUPMOBILE—ti'a the talk of the Town. Phone, call or write for full information 
first v- .

f The “STAY SIGHT*’

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, CARPENTER TOOLE
HOUSEHOLD ENAMELWARE
PAINTS AND ALABASTINE IN ALL COLORS

We carry a full line Fawcett Range». W, are Victoria agent 
«tmplex Combination Coal. Wood sad One Range.

kind of repairing I, the only way we fix car,.MS t Flash SISA. J. CLYDE
McMORRAN’S GARAGEIKER ANDSHEET METAL

GENERAL OPEN ALL MieHT Victoria, S O.777 Johnson" Street Full line of Accessories at popular prices.HI LoWer Johnson St. R MtVY <■. M.)

IMmwMsiaiaravBgîEIBli

HTTi Uüi ïï



DORMAN’S
UNIOH STORE.

Notice to Mothers !
To-morrow, Friday, May 16, 

we are giving 10 per cent, dis
count off all Boy»’ Suits.

Our goods arc all marked in 
plain figures, so you can read 
them yourselves.

Also

Seven Boys’ Reefers
Sizes 3 to 6 years. #1A AA
Regular $12.00, Friday, JlV.UV

Five Boys’ Overcoats
$12.00Sizes 5 to 7 years. 

Regular 15.00, Friday,

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.
Phone 1008

1 *

The Citizens of Victoria
•re

Cordially Invited
to make

Johnson Street
their

Shopping Headquarters
Johnson Street Merchants

“STANDARD” AND “COMPOSITE” 
RUBBER ROOFING

SMOOTH OR BANDED
Vi, 1, 2 and 3-ply.

This Roofing ia a “Home Product,” being made on the 
bland by the Sidney Rubber Roofing Co., Ltd.

Phone or write u* for further particular*.

t G. PRIOR & CO, LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnaon S tree ta.

SOME MEMORIES OF 
AN OLD WORLD STREET

Johnson Street Possesses 
Some Records Unrivalled 

in Victora *
A Btrwt of memorioo-BO mWrMJohn 

son Htroet be dewrihed Heir* nnd 
there remain building* which date from 
ehrly colonial days and firm* Unf^r 
whoee names were familiar In the 
fawn of Victoria's history before the 
town spread through the wooden sec
tion cast and south and north across 
the ravines which were bridged as 
trade developed, and the town grew 
out to the Industries along the harbor. 
Perhaps the early harbor crowing to 
the r»ad through the reserve had some
thing to do with the development of 
•ha street, which enjoyed a greater 

by traders in the pioneer

Recooânidion in France

Christian Science Monitor.

Pichon £? 
Lenfesty

■ Practical Ounsmlths. A full line 
of 8porting Good» In stock.

667 Johnson Street 
Phone 1182 Established 1898

r. L. wilts. M. e. WUV». r. n. win.

WILLE BROS.
Bakers and 

Confectioners
We also carry a fall Une of

Grocer! re
Belief art Ion guaranteed 

SS7 Jehneon St. Phen* 1S7S.

the
patronage
^The removal of the 
Quadra Street, where had been burted 
pioneers, and many persons who had 
died on the eh I tie in harbor "henthe 
North Paciflc Station was In lie prime, 
head an expanding influence on the ïtmet Now and then a -binary akete- 
lon ie unearthed where the cemetery 
waa located at the Intersection of Broad 
and Johnaon Street».

tUement. too. has gone

The speerh delivered recently by Mr 
Leuchrur, Minister erf introsmat Ke- 
consi ruction, i»- îte- Hnsb-A.’toMn'A 
was of A most encouraging nature, in 
France, os elsewhere, thé reconstruc
tion problem demands for Its solution 
not only patience and foresight, but a 
breadth of vision which ia ready to de
part from accustomed methods the 
moment the wisdom for such a de
parture becomes apparent, and a cour
age which insists oh seeking, at ail 
times, for the greatest good of the 
greatest number. There is mu eh evi
dence to show that Mr. Loucbeur pos
sesses all these qualities/ lie made it 
clear, for h/tance. in beginning his 
speech, that one of the primal demands 
in the great work of reconstruction 
was unity. The Government has a 
great programme to carry out, he said 
in effect.*a programme which has been 
drawn up with the utmost care, and 
As the result of the best advice ob
tainable, but the Government will be 
helpless unless it can count on the 
cordial co-operation and energetic 
effort of all who are in a position to 
help.

Mr. Loucbeur then went on to tell 
how the Government, in order to in 
sure the resumption of work ai 
speedily as possible, had already trans
formed some of the state establish
ments Into workshops for repairing 
cars, engines, and so forth, and how it 
was intended ft» continue to cui*ry out 
this policy with the utmost freedom, 
whilst titling everything possible to 
make certain that private enterprise 
was not handicapped by unfair com-

Wt Are Boosting Johnson Street Bridge—Help Us

FURNITURE

YOUR
CREDIT
IS
GOOD
AT
STEWARTS

Ths colored ».>»»•••• •-> —. —■ 
and the colored families who descend
from the Californian immigrants « pinionin any way. The French M n 
1868 have scattered elsewhere. Hotels., ^ Reconstruction, in fact, is evi-
now alas many of tÿm empty, replace d^nt,y fu,jy wwafce to the truism that, 
the saloons which offered a gariah ag- j wUb ^ tour years of arrears to 
peal to the miners Scenes I make up. to say nothing of the tre-
diggings of the CarlbM_ V* hat see I ^va|çeB of th<l war, which
have been trailgacted. wlgt^Jytorty j to ^ nMlde g0od. and the insist-
of skins hi^ly won on a hostile cOMt. demand for expansion which will
la eto^whteh »r. now f«ln*L w ^ ,w, will be room

been hiie. : enough and to, «rare for ail manner 
“h otor? clllr, aSR end en.er„ri»e. bolt state gST 

of the Coaet, a»d the block* from gov
ernment Street th the waterfront, be

Importance of developlac to the full 
the water-power of France. On thu» 
subject, of course, Mr Loucbeur Is A 
well-known authority. He insisted that, 

ithln the next five years, all the. 
waterfalls In France that are now 
unutilised must be brought into v 
an achievement which would mean an 
economy of from 8,000,000 to 10,000,000 
tons of coal a Wéaf. Thé Minister of 
Recntwffwctton dealt with several other 
important pOtots, thé great question of 
exchange, the question of raw ma
terials and the question of the fuller 
development of agriculture, and he 
décrit with them in a way which show
ed clearly that the coming of peace 
does not .find the French Ministry of 
Industrial Reconstruction unprepared. 
With this excellent lead the outlook 
Tor France seems specially bright.,, 
France Is not altogether a 'prentipe 
hand In the matter of reconstruction. 
Nearly fifty years ago she was con
fronted with a problem similar to that 
which confronts her to-day, and she 
solved It with the help of many of 
those men and women who will bear 
their share again in the great work 
that is now to be done. Fifty years ago 
Bismarck characterised the way in 
which Fiance recovered from the hit
ter ravages of the Franco-Prussian 
war and threw off the burdens he im
posed by the treaty of Frankfort as 
•1m absurd miracle.” Within, a few 
months of the last payment practically 
all the huge Indemnity had flowed back 
again across the border oui of Ger
many into France In payment for pro
ducts from French mills and factories, 
and within seveq years of the bitter 
Interview between Btsmarcfr and 
Thiers at Versailles, France was able 
to invite the world to an international 
exhibition in Paris. French energy 
end French thrift had performed the 
miracle," and those who know France 

best fully expect to see history repeat 
Itself within the next few years.

_ , Zj »,____ New Leld Em,, fresh leone lenn.
The Farmer’s Predeee Store L^Cutum6_; _h £
ÿttjr&'ïïx? joiwvjon ut»?k D,“ ,nd Aihc"tt F*“ir&

Gereniume. Sttoet preeh Cut Phuberb, 4 the. for. »c
Mevenn, P,*"**V Pbene Index Thin Peel Oren#»», *”■

Freeh trtroe»^ "edieh. remote#, Ml* - ’ Weend •......... Me

twnn Johnson Street end Courtney 
Street, poroses building» of an e«' un
rivalled on the Const, many of thpm 
built on the Fort property. . -

The etreet hex weaped the stesdy 
growth of Chinatown, ,ih .Tîm
northerly business street held exclu
sively by white traders. Few seem to 
have noticed this aspect In the agita
tion to curtail Oriental stOfWA, and obe 
which should commend itself to those 
who support the while firms here.

FOCH ON GERMAN 
GENERAIiSHIP

MANY SETTLERS ENTER
WEST FROM STATES

During the week of April 11 thirty-

Marshal Foch le the flret Soldier 
«Z th”^ great tflg

55 «
IS of great Interest to those who want 
to get* an intelligent understanding of 
the strategy of the war.

The Marshal says that the Ger 
mans never produced a general of th 
S££l"y of the elder Moltke Kobody 
le likely to dleeent from that )«•«- 
ment. The elder Moltke had the touch 
ot Benlus. He founded the modern 
German military school. 1» tkdn war 
the German General Staff merely at 
tempted to apply the body 0,_2”eL?Jlr 
which It Inherited from him. The staff 
tradition liad aleo etamped ont origin 
allty. German military conception» 
had become rigid. There were natur
ally m 1*14-11 many Imitators of the 
elder Moltke. But there wae no sec
' "Th? younger Moltke wae little mere 
then a name. He wae » courtier 
rather than a spldler. He filled 4n at 
general staff hreOqoartere beeauee hie 
pleasingly negative ..■mperurn.nl ap
pealed to William 11- who wanted no 
men of virile and Independent char
acter about him. Moltke the younger 
tried to execute a plan of campaign 
bequeathed to him through Count 
Bchleffen. It looked promising at first
__due to faulty French concentration*
and operation» nt the beginning of the 
•ear. But H went to pieces at the first 
Marne. It was not the Junior Moltke'» 
fault that the SchUeffco envelopment 
scheme failed. But he waa made a
14 Foe*™ say» of him: "He was devoted 
to the Idea of outflanking. It waa hie 
stock manoeuvre." Vet he wae -him
self outflanked cast of Farts.

PallranKaun MU Ham aeuwwi *«

going east and defeating* Russia. He
crippled the Russian giant in one ^ __ RHV .
campaign, and then turned south and glx can of ««ttiers' effects were re
conquered Serbia, Montenegro and Al- ^ived at Coutts, according.to a report 
ban la But he wouldn’t complete hie_ lrom t|,e vommlsslon of Immigration 
easy and profitable task in the east. and colonisation. Winnipeg.
He came back to the west front in During the month of March there 
1818, and lost the Baltic of Verdun— *ntered Western Canada from the 
the completes! German failure of the united States 1.20» persons, with cash 
war. That finished Falkenhayn. Foch mounting to 11,874.148, affecta 
says of. him that “his method was p $873 328. least year 4,826 persons en- 
crush the small allies first’W-and that teredi with cash amounting to 
this method led to nothing big. $1,818.866. effects $82*863. Nationality

Ludendorff, nhaeklng at first behind __British 88. Canadian 126, American
Hindenburg, made the fatal blunder t$1h French 10, Russian 40. Scandl- 
of the war for Germany. He dragged $28 and others 75. Occupations
the United States In after Russia had —Farmers 1,182, farm laborers 34», 
been disposed of. He also Imitated laborers 6», mechanic* 64, railroaders 
Falkenhayn in returning to the west 20, clerks 48. domestics 66. miners 38, 
after conquering Roumania. But at women and children 1,218, not classi- 
least it may be said for him that It 79.
wae much more urgent for Germany to During the week ending April 11 
take the offensive in the west in 1818 homesteads entered were 68, as against 
than it was In 1816. Foch c haracterises )Mt year 68.
Ludendorff—as well as his predeces-

overreckle.. and ov.reonfjd- LAnQE PERCENTAGE APPROVED.
ent.’’ Ludendorff was the 
gambler of all. It was the custom for
a long time In this country to laud bis 4 HfA*r thVbène-
generalship. But be displayed In Sü He U le ment Act hi the

of the returned

mediocre ability 
Foch remarks Of the German* : 

"They were great organisers, but they 
had no men in sight nor any genius." 
The Kaiser had many good division 
and army commanders. M*<ken*en 
made, perhaps, the best figure among 
them. But he had nf f ' 
flirt rank.

found^to be qualified to engage in 
forming ot ont*. Figures giron out by 
Mr. W J. Block, rholrmen of the 
Boord, show that from February 10 
to April 1», elm» the new loon pro 
vlelone came'Into effect. 4,211 veteran, 322r hove l.cen approved by the a«rlcuUurol

soldier ot me aah(l(.,Uon-----—BrtiiehST» Sa.™ qûàîif lcatlnrT “ commit tree ot British
-sighted muîtore machto, which ral-mble. Alerta. 8o.katoh.won end 
broke down at last of its own cumber- Manitoba. . . . t
TriTunT* “•--«» JiTLs 'SEmSSZ
Tribune. warrant the committee* in

Mr». Newrich tin etofel-l wont a phtcing them Immediately on th,- lan«h 
Pire, of music for my little girl who 1. and wtlFwend

private. And so the work of trans 
formation and adaptation is to go on, 
and the Government is to undertake 
the manufacture of many necessary 
articles which are much needed, de
voting Itself especially to meeting the 
tremendous international demand for 
railway rolling stock.

Perhaps the most Important portion 
of Mr. Lourheui-s speech, however, was 
that in which he definitely pronounced 
himself in favor of international 
Labor legislation, and announced that 
the Government had appointed Mr. 
Jouhaux, the able Secretary-General 
of the Confederation ’ Generale 
Travail, to serve on a special commis
sion consisting of representatives of 
both employer* and employees to In
quire into the whole matter. The Gov
ernment could not well have made a 
happier choice, whilst the very fact 
that the commission ha* been appoint
ed Indicates another step toward that 
larger.co-operation-between Labor and 

apltah of which Mr. Joviaux ha* al1 
ways shown himself an earnest advo
cate, and which Mr. Loucbeur recog
nises as necessary if France is to effect 
a return to normal conditions, and then 
expand beyond them in the shortest 
possible time.

It will not be the. first timé, by any 
means, that Mr. Jouhaux, as a repre
sentative of Labor, will have met re
presentative employers In an effort 
to secure a better understanding be- 

tbe two great parties to all in
dustry. There was a notable scansion. 
Just three years ago, when the Sec
retary-General received an Invitation 
from the Federation of French Manu
facturers to address that organisa
tion <1 the Palais d'Orsay on the re
lations between Uapftal "and Labor. 
Mr. Jouhaux. it may be remembered, 
accepted the Invitation 1* the spirit in 
which it was offered. He spoke frank 
ly and fearlessly, and. whilst making 
jt quite clear that his one object was 
to secure a better understanding, made 
It equally clear that no understand 
tng was possible unless both sides 
were willing to - be Just. Labor, he 
contended, made, certain just demands, 
and until these demands were conceded 

settlement could not reasonably be 
looked for. Employers, Me added, 
would have jy accord treater liberty 
to their men. and treat them as gehu 
the collaborators, so as - to awaken 
their Intelligence; encourage the dig
nity of Labor, and prevent them from 
becoming machines. This position Mrf 
Jouhaux has steadily maintained ever 
since, and has thus helped to forge 
that most valuable ot all tools for the 
work of reconstruction, namely.

FRUIT SHIPMENTS INCREASE.
Okanagan l'nited growers’ business 

for the year amounted to $1,587,884, an 
increase of nearly half a million over 
that,, of 1817i 941.204 packages of fruit 
were shipped. a8 compared with 777,842 
fur than previous year, according - to a 
report from the Department of Immi
gration » and Colonisation, Winnipeg 
Office.

■. C. LUMBER SHIPMENTS.

During the week 488 cars of lumber 
were shipped frotn various mills In 
British Columbia, as against 462 cars 
last year. Thé Associated ^Timber Ex
porting Company of Briffkh Columbia, 
with a capitalisation of $200.000, has 
been formed by local lumbermen in the 
Province with the vl*w of Inureasing 
the export of lumber.—Report from 
Western Office, Department of Iromi-
IttiMrwrpiwiMiiiiiii ~ v**‘-— "-7

mm gums-

. ____VSF-- fifty cents, for th* four provinces are:
you something for about a Columbia.

played a piece that 
Haven’t 
dollar*

Another important point brought out 
j by Mr. Lwtebeur waa the fact that the 

fetix.asraka u» that

HE C
mow DECAY

a building 
dations, A,, 
lent upon

Just as the strength of 
Ie dependent upon its foundations, 
are healthy teeth d 
healthy gums.

Permit the gums to become to- 
flamed nr tender and you weaken the 
foundation ot the teeth. This con
dition is called Pyorrhea (Riggs' 
Disease). Loosening of teeth is a 
direct result. And spongy, receding 
gums invite painful tooth base decay. 
They act, too, aa to many doorways 
tor disease germs to enter the system 
—infecting the joints or tonsils—or 
causing other ailments. "■

Pyorrhea (Riggs' Disease) attacks 
four out of five people who are over 
forty. And many under, that age, aleo. 
Its first symptom Is tender gums. So 
yon should took to your gumsl Use 
Portion's, which positively prévenu 
Pyorrhea if used to time and used con
sistently. It also scientifically cleans 
the teeth—keeps them white end 
clean. Brush your teeth with it.

, If gum-shrinkage has already set 
in, stilt using Portion's and consult 
a dentist immediately for Special 
treatment.

. 30c and 60c tubes. * All Druggists.
w rOXJIAN S, LTV., 307 Sf. Tsmti 
SI., Afsuhasl.

1FJDR

EXAMINATION,,
^ILLCOT^NCE

The email «mit of operating eurBaeinee» enables us to give 
the Best of Value at the Lowest Cost.

Let us Furnish your home on our Easy Payment Plan—it 
costs you no more, and we will arrange the payments over 
seven months. '*

We have a nice stock of Bedroom, Dining room and Parlor 
Suites and General Housefurnishings to choose from. Esti
mates freely given. Satisfaction guaranteed.

R. H. Stewart Co., Ltd.
Phone 3161 , Mfl Johnson Street

TWO DOORS BELOW DOUGLAS STREET

ARMY AND NAVY 
CLOTHING STORE

578 aad 
580
J8HIS88 
STREET

The Best Store in Tpwn for

GENTS’ CLOTHING, BOOTS, FURNISHINGS, 
HATS, CAPS, SUIT CASES, TRUNKS, ETC.

_ The Noted House tor Union-Made

OVERALLS
THE REST VALUE IN TOWN

Shop on Johnson nnd Save Money

nn /'"XX Æ the day we put our ad. in The 
JL t\L/ IV1. Daily Times IMay 8. 19191, we 
were buay selling good» in every line.
W, sold Jeweler?. 'Vetches. Chaîna Fobs; aleo Suitcases, Trunks. 
Clothing, Cutlery, Household Tinware, ate. etc, and the customers were 
surprised to see such nice goods so reasonably priced; some came again 
to tell that their friends admired the goods, and are coming t» see me. 
whichxthey did. I am sure to satisfy all with my sunning motto; 
“Quick Hales and Bmall Profits." y ^

872 Jéhneen St. . 1747

Every Comfort for Campers and 
Automobile Tourists
Is now on display 
at our showrooms

A visit place* you un
der no obligation.

“Your Pleasure Our 
Firet Consideration. ’ ’

F. JEUNE & BROTHER, LTD.
570 Johnaon St, Yietmna, B. 0.

••

VICTORIA POCKET BILLIARD PARLORS
584 JOHNSON STREET

~r

U:.,:.
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DOUBLE-HEADER YESTERDAY PUTS 
VICTORIA SECOND IN THE RACE

Five Straight Wins Gives Them Fifty-Fifty Break; 
Beat Beavers Nine to Two and Seven Ih Nothing

To prove that they are a winning team, Brown '« Tyeee put thera- 
- wives in line to wrench the top position in the International North
western League from Seattle by smothering brother Bob’s Beavers 
from Vancouver by nine runs to two yesterday ih the afternoon 
game and seven to nothing in the evening at the Royal Athletic 
Park. The score boy hung up the doughnuts for Spea’s men until 
the sixth inning, when they scored their first, and in the eighth. 
After Dallas had made second, Speas walked. Walters singled and
Ritter sacrificed to brins Dallas home """——

%

tor Vancouver*» second tally.
Zinkie’e Homer 

Clink on the mound had a lot behind 
the bait, but Brown's hitters were out 
to live up to their reputation. Zinkie 
In the third put one over the centre 
field fence with yards to spates and, 
with no one on the bases, mode the 
round trip tor one. The left handed 
hitter also putted a couple clear around 
to the. right field, one in the fifth for 
a single and one in the seventh for a 
two-base hit.’

— Two ef s Kind 
The seventh was a wwatfeet. for the 

local boys 1 Hinkle followed Zin< tes 
.two-bagrer by lifting the ball over the 
three spot on the centre field fence 
and followed Zinkie to the home pan. 
Cy Forsythe flew ouL Easterly. Arm
strong and Corrigan singled, and then 
Morton made a single on which Eas
terly and Armstrong got home. Mul
len gained a two-bagger, scoring Cor
rigan for the fifth run of the innings 

Another for “Army** 
Armstrong got the second home run 

of .the day and the third in the game. 
He followed Easterly, but the catcher 
had broken his bat putting all his 
weight on one of Clink's best, so Army 
made the trip atone after the ball went 

* Into the street. Victoria got another 
in the same innings. Corrigan singled 
and made the second bag on an error, 
and Church came through with a two- 
bagger, scoring the Irishman. 4 

Merton Ale# Hits
- The home boys got their other two 

runs in the second and third innings. 
Morton getting the single which scored 
Easterly in the second.

The game promised to be lively from 
the beginning. Sponger singled off the 
first ball of the game that Morton sent 
to him. but he was still on the third 
sack when Harry had bagged three 
scalps. Victoria also reached third 
base in the first.

Harry was getting every assistance 
from his fielders in spite of the hope 
In the ground. Ted Easterly stopped 
one on the knee In the eighth innings, 
which made him bite the dust for a 
while, but continued the game. Zin
kie made a brilliant catch in the left 
field, which sent Ritter to the bench 
Instead of to the second bag. and a 
alee pick up by Church was the means 
of Patterson's undoing in the same In
nings. Mullen had a hard fly to fudge 
from Walters in the seventh, but the 
cool third baseman timed it Just right.

A me figer was responsible for the 
■eat est double play seen on the 
grounds for a long time. Easterly sent 
a hot one to the right garden, which 
"Spike" caught, and made a beautiful

throw which sent Forsythe off the sec
ond bag.

The Evening Game.
The evening game only got as far as 

the sixth innings, the rain making the 
play difficult and fairly drenching the 
play era Five runs in the fifth by the 
local boys followed four round O's 
hung up for both sides aid then 
Brother Jim's boys followed with a 
couple in the last Inning played. A 
clean sweep of the whitewash brush 
registered the visitors spore.

Hen ion held the local boys down foi 
four Innings but in the fifth the Vic
toria men found him and Mullln hit 
over the fence scoring three of the 
runs.

Twelve hits were made off Mclvor 
ih the seven inning* and the Van
couver men frequently had the disap
pointment of seeing their base* full, 
and no one able to come through with 
the necessary single to harig up a

Score:—
First Game.

Victoria- 
Church. 2 b.
Mullen. 2 b ....... 4
Zinkie. 1. f ....... *
Hinkle, c. f................. I
Forsythe. 1 b........... 6
Easterly, c....................I
Armstrong, s. s. .... 4 
Corrigan. r. f. : V 
Morton, p. ......... I

Totals ..........15
Vancouver—

Spranger. I b.
Dallas, 'a. * ...
8perns, L f. ....
Hood. -c. f. ......
Walters, 1 b.
Ritter. 2 b..........
Armnpiger. r. f. 
Patterson, c. ..
Clink, p. ..........
•Henlon, p..........

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
,..461110

n

» If 27 9 2 
A B. R. H. P.O. A. K

5 • 2 2 2 0

Totals .85 2 If 24 14 1
•Henlon batted for Clink in ninth. 
Score by innings— n

Victoria........0 1 1 0 i t 5 Jfi 1
•101 0-2 

Home runs—Zinkie, Arm-

Vlrtorta ____
Vancouver ... • 0 0 0

Mammary ___
Two-base hits—Hood. 

Church. Mullln. Sacrifice hits—Mullln. 
Armstrong. Morton. Speas. Stolen bases 
—Spranger Struck out—By Morton. 9; 
by Clink, 2. Bases on balls—Off Merton. 

•1; off Clink. 2. Time of game—1 hour 45 
minutes. Umpire»—Wilson and Moore. 

Evening Game.
Victoria— A.B. IÈ\H. P.O. A. E.

Church. 2b............4 1*1 1 6 0
Mullln. lb................. 1 1 2 • 1 f
Zinkie. L f. ........ 1 0 0 8 0 0
Hinkle, c. f............. 2 0 110 0
Forsythe, lb............2 11 4 0 0
Easterly, ..................t • 1 7 1 . 0

Armstrong, s. e. .... S
Corrigan, r. t. . ... lr
Mclvor, p. ........ •••• 1

Totals ...... .«*.24
Vancouver— A.B.

Spranger, 2 b. .. .... 4
Ritter. 2 b. .... .... 4
Hood. * t. .mT.T, 2
Walters. 1 b. .. .... 2
Armsplger, r. f. ... 4
Dallas, e. * ... .... 4
Patterson, c. .. .... 4
Honion, p. '"'J

21 i

Totals ..........21 0 11 IS 4 4
Score by Innings—

Victoria  ............ 0 0 0 0 • S-7
Vancouver ................... 6 6 0 • 0 b~4

Summary: Home run»—Mullln. Two- 
base hits—Armstrong, Ritter. Dallas, Pat
terson. Sacrifice hits—Easterly, vorrigan. 
Stolen bases—Armstrong, Speas, Hood 
Struck out—By Henlon, t; by Mclvor. 5. 
HU by pitched bell—Hood Bases on balls 
—Off Henlon, t; off Mclvor, 1. Passed 

Patterson. Time of game—1 hour 
25 minutes. Umpires—Wilson and Moore, 
Called end of seventh inning, rain. '

ATHLETIC CLUB HELD 
SUCCESSFUL DANCE

Many Soldier-Sportsmen at 
James Bay Club's Function 

Last Night

Many former members who left 
the local field of sport to enter upon 
the wider field of active service Joined 
in the successful and enjoyable reunion 
dance held under the auspices of the 
James Bay Athletic Association at the 
Empress Hotel last night. Over two 
hundred were In attendance. Col. Cy. 
Peck. V. C, and his aide. CapL John
son. of the lfth Battalion; Lieut. V. 
Bendrolt, Lieut. Bob T$avl* Lieut. 
Charlie Vincent, CapL Malt. Scott. M. 
C.; Lieut. Carl Oonnason. and Cept. 
Norman Sawyer. M. Ci the famous 
Vancouver oarsman, being among the 
officers present.

The Empress Hotel orchestra fur
nished the attractive music for the 
dancing, which proved a popular pas
time from nine until one o'clock this 
morning. Mrs. George Simpson offi
ciated as Mistress of Ceremonies and 
with the assistance of the following 
energetic committee did everything 
possible to promote the comfort and 
enjoyment of the many patrons: Mes
dames T. Palmer, Shot bolt, Rlchdale, 
Hurston and Walker, and Messrs. M. 
Scott. Shotbolt. ft Travis, H. Skuce 
and L. D. Lord. T

STRONG OBJECTIONS
TO SUNDAY BASEBALL

Strong objections against the prac
tice of young men who play baseball 
on the High School grounds on Sun
day were launched by Trustee Mra 
Andrews at the School Board meeting 
last night. Mrs. Andrews declared that 
passing the school on the way to 
church recently she had beheld a num
ber of athletes indulging in the game. 
She had asked, them If they had 
secured the permission tif the School 
Board to use the grounds and they 
had replied in the negative. On the 
following Sunday they were hot In 
evidence. Something should be done 
to stop this practice, urged ( 
Trustee.

" ,'•»<i.v.*s.■ - *.■<V :’
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Spring Suits and Overcoats Made to Order

The same great organization that is 
making the garments lor thousands of 
other men in every section of Canada. 
wiH make your new spring Suits and 
Overcoat to your individual measure.

You may dictate every detail of the 
style. You may select the doth from 
hundreds of patterns. And you may 
depend.on the Fit-Reform designers end 
tailors to carry out your orders to the letter.

One of the things we pride ourselves 
on is, the satisfaction we have given and 
can give to every man who has a Suit or 
Overcoat made by our Special Order 
Department.

If you prefer your garments made to 
order—and especially if you are “hard to 
fit”—let us demonstrate the perfection of 
the Fa-Reform tailoring organization.

BASEBALL .
I nternatlon si N erth western

W. It.
Seattle ................. 4* 2
Victoria ........... ................. ... Tx t
Vancouver ........................    T T
Tacoma .............................   I «

Coast
W. L.

Loe Angeles .............................24 14
Oakland  ...........U......... 20 14
San Francisco .......................22 Jf
Sacramento ............................ II If
Salt Lake ...............................  If 17
K+Mtlc 12 is
Vernon ..........................  12 IS
Portland .................................. II 22

American.
...... W. L.

Chicago ...............7... 14 ,1 "
Cleveland .......................... ». If f
Boston ...................................... 7 6
New York .........................  7 6
Washington ............ ;............ 7 7
Detroit ................................  6 11
Philadelphia................... .... $., •
St. Louie .................................. 4 -11

National. J
W. L.

Brooklyn .................................  II 2
New York If S
Cincinnati ...............................11 -f
Chicago ................................... 10 •
Philadelphia ........................... 7 f
Pittsburg ................    7 S
Boston ...........   I 10
SL Louie ................................ I II

.Sis

LEAGUE BASEBALL

Coast.
At San Francisco-- R. H. K.

Loe Angeles.......................  2 11 S
Oakland .......................  4 S 0

Batteries—Brown and Lagan; Kremer 
and Mltse.

At Loe Angeles— R. H. B
San Francisco *........t............ 5 12 1
Vernon..........................................« If 0

Battériso—Zamioch, Kantlehner. Creep! 
and McKee; Ftnneran, Rose, Dawson and 
Devormer.

At Halt Lake- R. H. K.
Seattle .............     | f 6
Salt Lake ....................   • 11 1

Betterton—Mailè, Bowman and Sotiang; 
Markle and Spencer.
- At Sacramento— R. H. E.
Portland .......................    4 » i
Sacramento .............................. i s 0

_‘___ (10 innings).
Batteries—Oldham. Cooper. Penner and 

Koehler; Bromley and Murray. , 
National Leoflud.

At" Philadelphia— ------- "ft. H. ft.
Pittsburg ..............   • 11 I

Schnildf:
Prendergast. Oeaohger and Adame 

At New York— R. H. E.
Chicago .........    2 4 6
New York .................................. 2 7 1

Batteries—Vaughn. Martin and KlUifer; 
O' Farrell. Ihibuc and McCarthy.

At Boston— ft H. B
St. Louis...........V.,,... 2 7 1
Boston ........... 4 i o

Batteries— Meadows. Tunro, Hherdell 
and Snyder; Clemens. Rudolph and Wll-

At Brooklyn— ft |f. r.
Cincinnati .............    0 | 1
Brookly n ................................... 7 14 t

Batteries—Hressiey, Ring. Garner and 
Wingo; Grimes and Krueger.

American League.
At Chicago— 1 R H. K.

....................................... 0 4 1
Chicago .............................. . 15 2

Batteries—Mays and He hang: Cleotte 
and Hchalk.

At Detroit— ft H. R
New York ................................. 14 1
Detroit ...........................   o 5 1

Batterie»—Thormelan and Ruel; Bhmke.
Malllo and Ainsmlth,----- ---- ----- --------

At Cleveland— R. H.
Washington ...........................  | | |
Cleveland .........   11 II

Batteries—Ayers end Oharrlty; Balby 
and Nunemaker.

PICKING ’EM OFF

The Trees left this afternoon for Se
attle to play three games against the 
Bound City men. If Jim’s men can 
continue the habit of shutting out all 
copier» they are Top «Tthe league.

Three wins will make them, won ten. 
loot seven—.688 and tie Beattie and 
Vancouver with six and alx and seven 
and seven respectively. The Tyeee have 
to win them all to take the lead.

1
FRANK CALVERT

* VICTORIA
«B BBOAB AMD YATES I

The National stlckhandlers will hold 
a practice Haturday at Beacon Hill at 
2 o’clock on the cricket grounds. The 
following players, and any others wjio 
wish to be in attendance are requested 
to be on hand: CHtehriet, Clegg, Fred 
Bhandley. Frank Bbandley, Llpeky. 
Hugh Burnett. Harry Copes. Ray 
Copas. Alexander. NewltL Huxtabfe. 
Pat Riley. Goss. Bill. Riley. D. C. Mac- 
far lane, N. Oravlln, Billy Moore. Frank 
Mooney, Bert Graham. Hugh Lumns- 
den. A. Hagen and any others who 
wish to come ouL

FIVE CLUBS OUT AFTER
LACROSSE BUNTING

Montreal, May 14.—When the In
dian lacrosse club secured a lease of 
the old baseball grounds at Atwater 
I‘ark here this morning. President De- 
raochal, of the N. L. U.. announced that 
five clubs would play in the league tfe*» 
year—Shamrocks. Nationals. Indians, 
Cornwall and Ottawa.

SANTEL AND JAP BOTH
FIGHT AND WRESTLE

Yakima, Wash_. May 14.—A wreetllii* 
match between Taro Miyake, Japanese, 
and Ad Ban tel. to-nf»ht at th. Yakima 
Armory ended In a row. after Miyake 
had won the fleet fall Jin-Jlteu .tyto, 
and the eepond, oatoh-ns-catch-can 
"tyle, had been awarded to San tel by 
default The third fail, which eras to 
have been at Jiu-Jitsu. was abandoned. 
When Mlyaka refueed to wreetie the 
•ecoad fall. Santal struck him. The 
referee" rave the Japanese ten minutes 
to decide whether he would go on. 
Miyake declined and Uuf tall waa given 
to gnats!

YACHTING CLUB SET 
FIRST CRUISE SATURDAY

b Announcement is made that the 
first cruise of the Royal Victoria 
Yachting Club will be held from 
Cad boro Bay Saturday afternoon, 
being the opening event of what is 
hoped to be a season similar to 
those of pre-war days. At the an
nual meeting of the club encourag
ing reports were made on the pros
pects of yachting being restored to 
thepopularity It enjoyed in the days 
before August. 1014. Many mem
bers who were overseas hare re
sumed their assoctatiohs with the 
club, and Saturday's event will 
probably produce the biggest turn
out for several years.

HEAVY FAVORITE 
WINS CHESTER VASE

Results of Races at London 
Meet; Kentucky 

Results

London. May 14.—Th. Cheater Cup 
of £ 1.444 waa run to-day at Cheater 
ever the lit-mil. course, being won by 
Tom Pepper, n 3-y.ar eld bay colt by 
Lemberg - Back - Answer. 100 to eight. 
The favorite. Air Ilaid. 1 to 1 «hot. who 
yesterday won the Cheater Vase aa an 
odda-on favorite finished third with 
Altai us, It to 1 second.
W. M. Camlet's Four-Year-Old Bay 

Celt
The Chester Vase of tt.OOt for foals 

and yearllfigs of ISIS run yesterday 
over the mile end n half course waa 
won by the heavy favorite W. M. Case
in's four-year-eld bay colt Air Raid, 
by Willonyx Ayrealve It to «: Make- 
Piece 6 to 1 waa second, and James A. 
de Rotheechlld'a 1-year-old Blwa It to
I. third

Third race—Purae tl.ttt. finira. 1- 
y ear-olds, t furlongs. Legola won; 
UrMaolar. tnd; Binding Tie, 3rd. Time

Kourt race—Oldlne handicap puree
II. sot, 3-year-olda and. up. t furlongs. 
! Mot-kir rwtv wort : Rancher, 2nd: High 
Coat ltd. <01tne l.tJ 4-i.

Fifth race—The Baahford Manor 
make for 2-year-old colts and geld
ing». ♦* furlongs. Bam Freedman 
won; Westwood, 2nd; Beat P.1, 3rd. 
Time .64 1-1.

Blath race—Tyier Hotel Stake, puree 
11.600. 6-year-olds, one mile and' a six
teen! h. Hennings Park won: Cler
mont 2nd; (linger. 3rd. Time 1.46 1-6.

Seventh race Claiming purse ll.tte, 
3-year-olds and up. mile end a fur
long. H. C. Back won; Pateeur. 2nd; 
Bogart 3rd Time 1.13 3-6.

Kentucky Races.
Loulmrilte. Ky, May 14—Race re

sults :
Firm race—Claiming Itttt; 3-year- 

olda and upward. 4 furlongs. Kildare 
Boy won; David Craig. 2nd; Vision, 
3rd. Time LIS 1-6.

Second race—Puree tl.ttt 1er maiden 
fllllSA 2-year-olds, 4* furlongs. 
Sprlnrvale won; Lady Roberta. 2nd. 

•irta. 3rd. Tima .14 4-6.

Toronto. May 14.—Twenty-three en
tries have been made for the Kloga 
Plate which will be run on Saturday, 
May 24. "Victoria Day." at Woodbine 
Park In connection with the open air 
horse show of the Toronto Hunt Four 
of the entries came from the Water
loo Farm of Joseph Seagram, Presi
dent of the Ontario Jockey Club, and 
the earns number from the Thorn- 
cliffs Stable

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED 
FOR SLINGSBY-HILL GO

Vgncgyyer 
, Horry Boyd sends

On behalf of the Vj 
Athletic Association, 
an acceptance for Stingnby to meet 
Dutch Hill at 115 lbs. He writes as fol
lows: "On behalf of MLr. SUngaby the 
V>L A. A. beg to state that If Mr. Hill, 

the Foundation Club, was not eatis- 
ied with the Judge’s declsipn at Na

naimo. Mr. Slingsby will meet him at 
the next competition held in Victoria, 
lie wm weigh in at 126 lb*. He will 
also undertake to meet the beat boy the 
Foundation can put up at 135 lbs. on 
the same night.'*

$?.

THE HEAVYWEIGHT BATTLE

Tolrdo, Ohio, May 14.—The Toledo 
boxing commission will merr to-morrow 
with Tex Rickard to discus» the de
tails concerning the heavyweight title 
light between Jess Willard and Jack 
Dempsey July-4.

The commission la expected to 
thresh out the matter of a referee for 
the light, going on record against em
ploying an outside arbiter t'ndrr the 
rules the commissions referee la to 
have charge of all bouts conducted 
Within Its jurisdiction.

It may be necessary also to amend 
the rule to provide for the proposed 
referee's decision It both men are en 
their feet at the end of the twelfth 
round. The present rules drafted un
der the personal supervision of Mayor 
Scbrelber make such a decision il
legal

KING AND BARRIEAU
TO MEET VICTORIA DAY

Vancouver. B. C-, May 16.—Mickey 
King, middleweight champion of Aus
tralia, and Frank Barrieau. former V. A. 
Cv fistic star, will box IMlfteen rounds at 
the Brlghouae Arena, Minoru Park, for 
the middleweight championship of Canada 
and Australia, on Haturday, May 24. it 
wan announced last night by Tommy 
Burns, former heavyweight champion of 
the weetd. Burns has matched the two 
fighters and they have agreed also to 
train here for a week prior to the match.

CONGOS TROUNCE 
KIRKHAM’S BOWLERS 

IN WEDNESDAY GAME

In the opening fixture of the Wednes
day league the batsmen of the Congrega
tional Wednesday team had a merry time 
at the expense of Klrkham’s bowlers. 
The Coogne. dividing the score fairly even 
among the players, made a ncorq of 101 
rune. Worthington boosting the total with 
forty-eight rune. Klrkham’s were « 
able to.register twenty-nine rune.

REMOVAL SALE
Bin-bearing Roller Skate*—Sale Price, pair  .$3.65

Tennis Shoes
Men’s Black Tennis Shoes—Ox

fords, reg. 11.65, pair ft 1.25 
Bel's, reg. $1.45, pair...$1.40 

Men’s White Tennis Shoes—Ox
fords, reg. $1.76. pair...$1.40 
Bal’A reg. $LW. pair...$1.60 

Men's White Tennis Shoes, with 
solid rubber heels. Reg. $2.50.
tor ................................  $1.65

Bays' Blsek Tennis Shoee—Ox
ford* reg. $1.40, pair...$1.1$

»*>4*Uss

Women’s White Tennis Shoes— 
Oxford* reg. $1.10, pair $l.SO 
BaT* reg. $1.71. pair...$1.45 

Women’s Regatta end Gem 
White Shoes—High top* with 
solid rubber heels. Reg. $2.68, 
for, pair

All Other Canvas Sheas 1 
Wed used in Prie*

1t1t Slexonger’s Tennis
Bal* reg. $LM. pair.

PEDEN BROS. 1tt1 —.1 »»-, fhw»; *»

BengardClothesI

At every price at which they 
are sold, these stylish Suits for 
Spring are unusually Full value.
The dressy models ami tasteful fabrics 
appeal to a# men who pay heed to th* 

advantages of smart appearance.

Bengard Clothes
conform with the highest standard 
for correct style, good taste and 
remarkably satisfactory wear.

SOLD Sr RECOMMENDED BY

Leading Clothiers
a. GARDNER A CO. MAKT-S 

MONTREAL

A Fogless London 
Next

From The New York Times.

According to a bulletin of the Amer 
Icon Chamber of Commerce In London, 
science Is trying to abolish the famous 
London fog. This Is what the bulletin 
has to say about It:

“Those who have stumbled off pave
ments In fogs, bruising their shins, or 
who have embarrassed themselves by 
sticking a tending finger In a horse’s 
nose, will have a vengeful satisfaction 
in hearing that a practical- plan is being 
investigated to do away with the fog 
nuisance.

"British scientists who have been 
conducting a fog research at the Na
tional Physical Laboratories at Ted- 
dington have devised apparatus which, 
though still being experimented with, 
may soon be offered as an effective 
eliminator of the pall of gloom that 
intermittently descends In London in 
winter.

"The projected method of abating 
fogs consists of sucking pipe* either 
temporary or permanent, connected 
with baffles, or air-washers. The baf
fles would remove all smoke particles 
from the sucked-in. mist and dissipate 
the Rimes. If It were found necewary
50 have the sucking pipes all over the 
metro loi*, then a system of conduits 
might have to be laid.

—"The method of smoke abatement in 
New York is to compel by law the 
equipment of smoke consumer* which 
burn the smoke particles ; or smoke 
washers, by the larger coal users- Such 
legislative abatement is feasible there, 
but would not work in London, where 
there are millions of chimneys, each 
giving into the air Its black breath. If 
London were to give up the pleasant 
traditional fireplace, which hardly oan 
be forecast, that would solve the fog 
problem, for the central heating-stacks 
on big buildings could easily be smoke 
controlled, and those on dwelling 
houses would give off little smoke as 
compared with the prosent issue.

"London without fogs would be, to 
some, a commonplace London So many 
great cities have recurring mists. 
None can boast of ‘pea soupers.’ or even 
the elastic fogs that make Such fan
tastic readjustments of the skyline and 
buildings of London fog turns an ordin
ary house into a ^ponderous cathedral 
and a cathedral Into a ‘pub,’ a magic 
metamorphoses appreciated both by 
the pious and the merry. Water-color
ists of the Turner school would lose 
their principal help In obscuring detail, 
as well as much of their Inspiration 
The celebrated Japanese artist, Yoehlo 
Markino, wt>6 lives year after year at
51 Redcliffe' Itoad. with his canvas 
ready for a fortuitous fog, would have 
to seek a new study. Modern literature 
would lone a scenic veil of mystery.

"But the majority of the millions of 
Londoners would cry with Joy. And so 
would other English, Scotch. Belgians. 
Dutch. Danes, and Scandinavians over 
whom London fogs float after "they have 
lifted their anchorage and sailed from 
London. In ‘Brand’ Ibsen refers to 
London fogs on the shores of Norway

RROW
Araloop

Soft Collars
ASK TO SEE IT

(JasM. iLaMtrat <M <Y Osaatia. IM.

-----ACME------
AUTO AND REPAIR
—SHOP--------
NIGHT REPAIR* FOR TRUCK* 

OUR aPECIALTY

Day Pliene ttt 
Nifht Phan# 2SM R 
741 Flagard Street

Buy your Tobacco and Cigar*, at 
Moms’

and Hare the Best.

E. A. MORRIS
Tahatioannta

Government Street

Dominion Tir» and Accessories.

Just Arrived!
A nice variety of Bumpers suitable for 
mostly any automobile, Veedol Oil in 

bulk and one gallon cans.

J. F. VOIGT
AUTO SUPPLIE».

11ft Broad ftrwL Victoria, B. C. 
Cash anti Carry. ■
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not consider there wm sufficient 
ground for granting the request.

Addressing Brill ills Lordship said: 
"You appear to have been leading a 
life of crime for some years and It is 
evident that you intend to go on living 
a life of crime. The only w*y to put 
a stop to your course Is to put yoe 
out of crime's way."

Reginald Shields, when asked If he 
had anything to say before sentence 
was passed upon him, made s’ plea foe 
leniency and asked to be allowed out 
on suspended lentkice. The Judge said 
he was disposed to give accused 
another chance, but warned him 
against any further offence6. He was 
allowed to go on bis own recognisance 
In the sum of *600. Shield s employer 
informed the Court that If accused 
were shown elemmcy be was willing 
to take him back, as he has always 
found him to be a good and conscien
tious worker.

Women's Auxiliary Army amTNsvy 
Veterans' Dance in Comrades* Rooms, 
Douglas Street, Thursday, May 1*. at 
----- - jw -—   — Refresh-

should used as primary schools, so 
that the young children should be sep
arated from the older students. The 
Trustee pointed out also that hie plan 
would not entail the raising of extra

JUDGE COMMENTS ONURGES MEASURES TOCauley directing for St. Mark’s and 
8L Judge's branches.

Delicious afternoon tea was served 
In the Cathedral school-room, mater
ially helping to augment the proceeds would not entail the raising of -------

money from the ratepayers but would 
mean only the spending of funds at 
pressât in hand.

CRIMES Of ACCUSEDRELIEVE CONGESTIONAFTER BITING of the event, which will be devoted to 
the carrying on of educational mission 
work among the Eskimo» and Indians— 
a work which If now supported entirely 
by the Chusch of England In Canada, 
instead of by the branches In England, 
as hitherto. One of the most attractive

“We must not allow children to he 
stuck Here and therein every conceiv
able place," declared Trustee Perry, re
ferring to the fact that children were 
accommodated In a corridor at the 
Oaklands School and in the basement 
of the Sir James Douglas School and 
that overcrowding existed In other In
stitutions.

Trustee Deavllle, however, did not 
want to see the school grounds filled 
up with wooden annexes, and he said 
that he would always fight against the 
erection of anything like "henhouses."

Regarding the High School grounds 
Trustee Perry described them ae a dis
grace to the city. As the money had 
been aet aside for their repair It should 
be spent this summer, he deserted.

Trustee Perry Argues For 
Frame Buildings to Accom

modate School Overflow

ne of Worst Cases in Expert 
ence of Chief Justice Heard 

at Present Assizç.

Tortures of Dyspepsia 
;ted by “Fruit-a-tives’

"St. Martin's, N. B.

and shown by Miss Nixon, of Alert 
Bay. 1

CASSANDRA PARTYtwo years. I suffered tortures 
eve re Dyspepsia. I had con- 
alns after eating; pains down 
mb and back; and horrible bit-

get theIndar Singh, through his Interpreter, 
informed the Court yesterday after
noon that he had nothing to say when 
Chief Justice Hunter asked him If 
there was any reason why sentence 
should not be passed upon him. The 
ten-year term that was then Imposed 
did not seem to worry the accused is 
any way. I

"This is the wont cas» 1 hays ever 
met with in my experience." said His 
Lordship, in referring to the defiling 
by the Hindu of three young boys. The 
Chief Justice expressed the opinion 
that it was the duty of the Govern
ment to see that the three boys are 
restored to proper health and not left 
to the parents. He said It would be

Kellogg'•HAS LEFT QIIWC DOMINION Cera Fkke.
f often came up In

upon the School Board last night by 
Trustee Perry. As a result of the 
trustee’s strong contentions the Build
ing and Grounds Committee will in-

ed doctors, but they did not
I startedBut as

Twenty-one Men Arrive En 
Route to City; Additional 

Mauretania Names

HONEY INDUSTRY GROWS. CmfcMr*. UA. A. * Cw. IW•Fruit-a-lives,' 1 began 1e ira- 
nd this medicine, made of fruit 
relieved me when everything 
tied.
RS. HUDSON MARSHBANK."

. box, « for *2.56, trial else lie. 
dealers hr seat postpaid by 
-lives limited, Ottawa.

vestlggte the whole question of over* 
crowding In the schools, and bring .In 
a comprehensive report.

Trustee Perry argued that It would 
not be wise to spend a large part of 

ithe IGO.OOO capital account now 
available on an elaborate two- 
room building at the Oakland* 

i School It would be better, In his 
opinion, to Invest the funds in four- 
room frame buildings at Oakland*, 
Burnside, Sir James Douglas. South 
Park and Spring Ridge, costing IG.000

According to the March number of 
The Agricultural Gasetle of Canada, 
Issued by the I>epartment of Agricul
ture, the bee-keeping Industry In 
Manitoba during the last two or three 
.' ears has made enormous strides. The 
production of honey In 1»1S aggregated 
In round figures. 1,000.000 pounds, ua. 
against *00,000 pound* in 1016 and 
about 900,000 pounds In 1*17. Then- 
are now *21 bee-keepers In Manitoba, 
whereas In 1917 there were only 741, 
and in 1916 only 680.

•.SO." Admission 60 cents.
mente. Heaton's orchestra.was sentenced to two years in connec

tion with the theft of a storage battery 
hie counsel, Percy Walls, asked His 
Lordship for a stated case on the 
ground that accused had been acquit
ted on the original Indictment Hla 
Lordship said he had no doubt about 
the law on the point himself and did

Remove Those Unsightly Warts.
By applying Putnam's Com and 

Wart Extractor. It cures corns, warts 
and bunions permanently, painlessly 
and surely. Every druggist In America 
recommends and sells Putnam's Ex
tractor; It's the beet. 26c. per bottle.

ReturnedThe British Columbia 
Soldier Commission. Parliament Build
ings, has been advised by telegraph 
from the O. C. Clearing Service (Com
mand, Quebec, that the followingIEN LETT PROVES each.

SUCCESSFUL EVENT * Sergt. H. llroadbent. c.o Mrs. E. 
West, 2314 Richmond Road.

Hergt. A. Dedlarke, c.o. Jack De- 
clurkr. Empire Hotel

Hergt. 8. J. liowden, 460 Gorge Road. 
Pie. W. P. Bailey. 1142 Caledonia 

Avenue.
Dvr. II. P. Butler,

Street; Gatr Bay.~ ~ - 1092

itful Affair at Bishops 
ose in Aid of W, A. Cockman

Mission Work dpr: P. tiryon Street.
< '.ilv hay.

Spr. A. G. Dayton,
Street.

Pte. O. Dumbleton, •
1 tumble ton.

Pte. W. Heartft,
Street.

Spr. W. J. James, 860 Carrie Street, 
Esqulmah. ,

Spr. A. Kynocfi. 409 Simcoe Street.
'Pte. W. M, Rvade, c.o. Mrs. F. M. 

Read**, Suite 9, Mt. Edward Apart
ments.

I^ance-Cerpl. A. Ricketts, 612 Fraser 
Street, Esquimau.

Pte. C. A. Scarborough, 696 Toronto 
Street.----------------;----------- -------- -

Spr. A. Tabh. c.o. A. Cole», 1189 
Newport Avenue. Oak Bay.

Corpl. J. Taylor. C:V. Mr, P. Spearer, 
1487 Myrtle Street.

Spr. R. M. Taylor, 182 Gorge Road.
Spe. Or W. Vyc, 1718- Fourth Jkmt
Gnr. F. A. Whitchouse. c.o. Mrs. L.

Oswego

Mrs. C.

Wascana

of Palmolive Free
With Purchase of Palmolive Creams

names are written below and say, “I 
want to buy a jar of Palmolive Cold

Here le a special introductory 
offer by which you can secure 3 full 
else cake# of Palmolive Soap free!

These 3 cakes are offered with 
the purchase of a 60 cent jar of Palm
olive Cold Cream and a 30 cent tube 
of Palmolive Vanishing Cream, coat
ing altogether 90 cents. The regular 
retail price of 3 cakes of eoap is 45 
cents. $L35 worth of the finest

Little, 1188 Hampshire Road. — j
«’orpi. W. 1-angîry, c.o. Mis# Langtry, 

Temple Building.
For Nanaimo—Pte. J. Reed, Spr. J. 

W. Gray, Sergt. J. C. Leaman.
For-Duncan—Sergt. F Field*. Pte. J. 

W. Jayne», Utnce-Corpl. T. 1* Dunkley, 
Spr. J. Stewart Moore.

For other place* on the Island— 
’orpl. H. Goo per. SandwUrk ; Pte. B. J. 

Eagle, Westholme; Spr. I. H. Greig, 
Parknxille; Spr. J. Flnnamae, South! 

• tabriola Island; Corpl. G.'Laird, Union | 
Hay; Pte. J. Nlcholeon. Nanaimo; Pte. 
J. Page. Pender Harbor; Pte. J. E. j 
Patterson. Nanaimo.

Ex-Mauretania.
The Commission has been advised ! 

by telegram from the O. C. Clearing 
Depot. Halifax, that the following men, 
ex-Mauretania, refused to give the 
necessary Information on board ship 
in order to Include them In nottiication

Cream and a tubs of Palmolive Van
ishing Cream? and get these 3 full
«Ama ..A lr Dnlm/\l!vA frou

b< tin if of the diocesan branche».
Gaily-Decked Stalls.

decorative
aile cakes of Palmolive free."

He will wrap them all up and 
hand them to you and you pay him 
only 89 cents—for a full $1.35 value!

v While all of these Palmolive 
dealers are generously supplied with

er-iike in their 
?» the various booths made plena-, 
l»<ne* of color against the ver- 
f wn and tree*, and at wch a 

business was 
bout the afternoon, 
description were on 
embers .... • ... ~ -—

carried on 
Bags of

............ . .. sale at the
_______ * till I In charge of Mrs.
i. *11#* Orwln and Mrs. Ham; 
in * branch, represented by Mra. 
.h Mrs; T. Walker, Mrs. Kirk, 
la-v kins and Mrs. Johnson, soM 
orie* for children; St, Paul's, Be
it; SL tiaxiour*» and St. Marys 
forces at the apron and plain 
stall over which the Meadam^*
m. Wilson. Yard, Abbey, Harper, 
HQSepel, Spinks, Phipps. Homer 
iss Baugh Allen presided. Fancy 
a found ready sale at the corn- 
stall of St. James' and St. Luke's 
tes. Miss Beedham being in 
u Mr». Hitchcocks and Mrs. 
we, representing the Parkevlll* 
ourtenay branches, sold farm 
w; and Mrs. Qualnton. Mrs.

Mr*. Hiscocks and Mrs. Lltch- 
,f the Cathedral Branch, together 
Mrs. Hartley, of St. Matthias 

H, were In charge of the home 
.g stall.

Tea Arrangements.
tall offering a miscellaneous ae- 
#nt of useful and fancy artlclee 
tirected by , Mrs. Wool ton. Mrs. 
erbell Mrs. Forbes and Mrs.
n, of St Barnabas, and Mrs. 
•y had charge of the sale of flow- 
• the Diocesan Junior», being ae-
by Mrs. Brooks, of the Oakland» 
h. St. Saviour's Girls' Branch,

toilet «tides which can be made for 
only 89 cents.
I1 There are no strings attached to 
dlls offer—nothing for you to dp. 
Just go to one of the dealers whose

the two Palmolive Creams and
the free soap, it ie better not to delay.
1’ Every woman la going to want 
that free Palmolive. Better do your 
buying early and go today.For Victoria-

622907 Pte. F. Cooper.
662766 Pte. A. E. Henderson. 
220462 Corpl J. Hopkins.
2191419 Pte. A. R. Havrs.
345040 Gnr. A. Johnson.
1011167 Pte. J. J. Morrell.
991527 Pte. W. Nichol.
4311*1 Pte. H. R. Sorasse.
629712 Pte. V. Eastwood.
220*313 Pte. J. Yamovltch.
9*995 Sergt. H. Smith. Eaquhn&lL 
2601*14 Gnr. W. M. Clare.
216367 Corpl. H. W. Graham.

Go to One of These Dealers

Bowes* Drug Store, Cor. Govemm’nt rod View Sts.2004246 Gnr. A. P. Jamieson.
258922 Spr. T. Murphy.
1163367 Cftttv 11. Oliver.
2163*78 Gnr. J. Reid. 914 Government Street 

627 Yates Street 
1200 Douglas Street 
1503 Douglas Street

Brien, H. W. - 
Dean & Hiscocks - 
Ivel's Drug Store 
Jackson’s Drug Store 
Lang’s Drug Store -

«0834 Unr. J. Row.
204404» Onr. V. P. Smith. 
2044084 llnr. T. Thofley. 
216542» Onr. J. Wright.

2S#WEATHER
George Rogers and

MIN’S HAIR Victoria. May 15.—5 Jk.jn,—The baro
meter remain# abnormally ïoW bver this 
Province and showery weather is becom
ing general from the Coast to Kootenay. 
Front# are reported In Saskatchewan and
,h. .u»ru In Uanllnba *LACHES TO KNEES 1313 Esquimalt Roadshower# In Manitoba.

Victoria—Barometer, David Spencer, Limitedlure, maximum yesterday, 69; minimum.Wee Threatened With 
Telle How She Made 49: wind. I mile# W,

649 Fort StreetVancouver—Barometer, 29.78; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 61; minimum, 
50; wind, 4 mile# E ; rain, .96; weather, 
cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, *9.64; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 76; minimum, 
GO; wind. 6 mile# 8.; weathdr, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29 46; tem-

Terry's Drug Store,•Esther Emery, now visiting friend*
. city, is-the, fortunate poxHessor of 
•loudly beautiful hair, which, when 
ed fwa It# coll*. faU# to her knee*. 
,ver It l# of *««l. »Uky and fluffy 
-e and In color a gloriuua, gtoesy 

Yet Ju#t one year ago #he wax 
;ened with baldness. Urged to tell 
*he had obtained this wonderful 
h in M abort a tlme. she said: 
velve month# ago my hair, which 
reached barely to my shoulders, was 
t out at an alarming rate and grow- 
ery thin, actually exposing the bald 
tn several spot* It was dull and 

m In rotor, turning grey in |>atchea. 
•ery dry and brtttlr My head wax 
ed With dandruff and Itched like mad 
e time. 1 tried fully a do*en dlffer- 
air tonics, but they never did ine a 
• good. One day 1 chanced lo read 
/ home paper of a simple home pre
ion to make the hair grow that wa* 
intended by a wen-known physician, 
id That by taking ordinary 1-avona 
>mpow*e and mixing with Bay Rum 
gent hoi Crystal* and applying to the 
each night with the finger tip* that 

unir would grow very rapidly. 1 de- 
to try It arid had my druggist mix

Portland, Ore,
Seattle ......... .
Sah Francisco 
• 'railbrook .... 
Penticton .....
Grand Fork#
Nelson
Kaslo

Edmonton 
Qu'Appelle 
Tomato ... 
Ottawa ... 
Montreal .
m . Mm .

tendrul

„ __ _ _____ They are growing
nd, while, of course. I have uxed the 
nient steadily and expect to vbotliiue 
least until my hair reaches the floor;

jgeeMsgigg|Ae|AMM geefeett:
sooth# 
get long.

THE DELAYS OF DEMOBILIZATION.

•'Well. BUI. what are/you going to do 
when you get* demottksedr* «

"Live bn me p#n*H>n. of course."
"Tou don t thigh, yer geifg to get a 

pensive from

hair by using this pre-
tlon ax I hare recommended It to
-nl friends and all are delighted with

1 be careful
wbwrw the iet It Lopdon Opinion.

k desired
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FOB OALE—MISCELLANEOUS
 (CwUeumM

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
 (Continued.)

SALEEXCHANGE WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS HOUSESAUTOMOBILES
(Continued),LU H A NOE-Pawl Bar.«I Bay. Iwogalew,

«4M. WtU Uks MMUc
«18 r»ta SL (OPBEIU Dominionr RANCH». 

TWeatre).q Iranis outfitI.U--ÜM4 aw furattur Ht Ieluding pale*. aei. rncqiieta èfë. 11.808 ae part paymeot. delivery. Piumme. a Grocery. llll Quadra 
mut myi«-3imrlt-ifmu,

ADVth.lilM» tUee hi. 1W| F1VB ACRE8 at Happy Valley, all clearedTHS PHOTOORAPHU sum «SRVICI STATION. IN 1 
V HtlMsat HjN Fhono Bltf.

view
fttü «ïii.myl5-12ufausmeeis 718 Y a tea GAM868108» MOTOR CO, 8*4 Fort Straw- 

lUatt aad erliaAeP grinding
FOR SALK—Chaucer Street, Qtf’f.ARCADB BLOCK. r»rBird house, all eiodero; !UN,tilDKHOARD.MAUMK1CKMT ENGLISH DI N-FORD S, LTD.

.rlglually caat l«M; our price |1H.
UIK» (the big stage». 7»» Tort »t »H Guvarcmant Btreat-IRON AMDFAWCETT! BIEF. A LIGHT DKL1VI FOR, SALK—WaihlBfUu Avenue. eti-n- 

m adorn Imnralow ; we oh tube to . 
mwt; #3.«00 cash ; «8.8*0 terme, it

•UmvlaUB*. HOTELS Appty ttr U-llFURR KBMOOBLLBD AND CUBAN»»
BleoB

FOR SALK — Thin*aideFOR BALK—A eery good second-hand piano, 
‘ ” ■ caeh. Phone W<I. myI7-ll ■«*-»« la tea Phoee MU. roomed, mad era hour*, at «nap prl

Apply, bet
UNFÜWNIbhtü MOUSES Lta. Ml vw 111! Douglas Street.RBASON—CallTHERE'Saad in »1»«._________________________

HOUIR AND LOT — Foster Strer 
»»R; within easy dtetaac* of 
and naval yard: goed-*i*ed lot.

Mr* Wardato.sk-S'sk
Dedga BMtheei

wad all klada of « a el -off

beachTor MAL»—Peril Apply
1718 HequlBMsIt Road Floes iyi«-«i at l«n FOR FA LI T*a tm.Mifd rod,COMING fcV«NT8 City ji let, unoccupied, .PhoneOR HAN'T—Mi 

alibed. LiasLloyd-tourg Farthest Weet Hotel." LANTERNBroad Hr—t WE MUT swot-off elothiag. tarai lure, 
.tar*, teal*, la tael.8* min 1 how—from VictdMa. MIGHT ROOMED. MODERN DWEI.i 

ou St. Patrick Street. Oak Bay. land 
«8*. oak ireai. orchard, eux; price 
$8,6** for the whole, terme.

LAMPSON STRUCT—Fire roomed to 
and AWA a of in acre of erov>d 
chard, and aU- “■w‘■'*■

, wring li.toe cash.
RIGHT ROOMED

Avenue. Oak Bay,___ ___ ____ ,
66*120, bowee and grouada la goad mi 
garage, property te on corner; price I 
only. Tills Is a very cheap buy aad ti

Afternoon Tea*.FOR JVNE-
Froâih,* Ptimley* Cycle Shop, view Street.

■Plve or six-room houea bath. Phase tilt.

AUTOMOBILES help yen byiy!7-18
DAK OB SÏ2Ï1ÛSHILVr—Uutotvrohnd»\ oaauted, strictly 

dare honpe, host Part ef Fairfield, gaad
UAAB PUB CABS—6 wui bar

it furniture far sale Call aid 1111 Vw r. balança arranged]ISLAND whist drive.THEmyl7ll Hall. Thursday. «.$•
WANTED—Furalture aad eteiTHE DAN DHL I T HOUSE wUI be uafur- a!8tf-8lntsked If Toe i loam Is used.MILLWOOD. .16 p. m.Hair Twdc. fee. *w6 $1.0*. ARMY INDUSTRIALdance. 8L John s Hall. THE SALVATIONQUERN OFJOHNSON STREET AUTO SALESROOM. 

USED ("NOT ABUSED"> CARS. 

Truthful representation, reliable service

FURNISHED HOUSES
PVR RENT—Weil furnished, five reamed 

bungalow, plions |t»SY.my!6-l«

D86PT.tart., sxr nnina mi r 
pleased te call for your cant clothing.Blue Orphani

discardedaiUH
phone ApMIRAL'8 ROAD—Sevan roamed, ra k 

dwelling, with furnace, and let .Ojrf 
price ft,:»». terms.

PEMBROKE STREET—Near J«bt>- 
pltkl. 6 roomed cottage and lot in 
full basement; muet be .sold, owner fc 
at trout; price 12.20#; $1.600 ol
amount caa remain on mortgage.

A MEETING al tba W* jpylîtf-UCapt. Htewart, 6888.HOUSfc8VEE«*lNQ booms
» made aad bowteresfer MOTOR CAB WANTED—Wouldlay IE.' at 1STLVEST1 APARTMENTS—DeuUa 

; ame a few rooms See ledass
mi (bt-room house In dopey meat oa goad eight 

elrablr location, priceetee Striae FIRmMIII In Perfect Running Order.al>tl-«l
COMFORTABLE hneeekeeptng rooms. Aadrcse D.bigb cost of living, bold In Vaneeuver.

CAMERON LUMBER OS Boa «21.
CHEVROLET. 1UImyl«tf 41 WANTED—!.##• feet of rough 1 in. beards 

8, 8 or IS feet. Phone 86S6L. nyli-liMuTvR CYCLES AND BICYvlelINGER MACHINES—Three Used machines 
at reduced prices. 718 Tates. myl«-X2

Lain of Pep.
O HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, nicely furS014>lMliS. iUBr SECOND-HAND BICTIolehrd, gas. also oae singv WANTED—A 14 or 20-foot launch or oabtweyed at rorka. Ml TatesHÜPMOMILBmylT-41«treat.Swili.kini*. The Much Wanldd iyl«-i»UNI.Moody Block. RENT One or two roams. 210 Mlobl- Oovatandgan HI root» m>17-81 WANTED TO BUT—Black soqnln evening

------  - U61L.lames! SERVICE’ SERVICE!—De y eu 
want to Improve youmeif f Are you sat- DO DUE. 1817.HUUM A NU It, aad Supply Stare, teU-Uitiled wah yeur presset p«-

Hunteach you l*ow( to make yo-r minutes pro
duce more dollâre. Investigate the Shaw 

hxKil courses. Art, atntiunlaiicy. Jottr- 
Hbliüm, short story writing, «no* ‘*rd 
writing, auverusing, etc.; write or call. 
H:... h office, 68 Arcade Building, VK>

$L1*ERENT—la ivate family. we MUT ANY'Cycle Starknished front suitable for BAST • HUDSON. DON’T HESITATE. PHONE US.The Car Da Luna.Phone 3078L MUST HAVE THE GVUDS.V3I-Ï4 •U»iua MBClHOUSEHOLD
tOt PORT STREET. PHONE 178*Mbr Cam 

MadgaardePhone «1611 ■yie-14
THE BON ACCORD.MKlulMbi) MEN requiring information 

about employment, laod settlement, busi- 
aess opportunities, etc., and all problems 
due to uemooillanuon. aiiould apply to the 
Information and Service Brunch of the 
Dept, of SolUierk Civil Re-eeiaulisbment. 
Centrai BtUg.. Victoria, or to the Mopre- 
eentatlve at the Public Labor Bureau, 
corner uangley and Brougutoa Stream
phone met. iei-$

CARTIER EROS.I867L ISLAND VLLCANIT1NO * CYCLE WOkks,
SM tiCOMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD.

Rrtyate family, lady or gentleman, beauti- 
il situation. 1«S4 Richmond Avenue.

£m> 16-38

TM Jebawn Street.
h. p. mater, la good ceedi-KOR

my IS-32Pbaaa HUB.
$66 for <|ulek 
Phone 3288X

►RCTC1J6, Fly lag Merkel, HISTORY OF rum WORLD WAR.6M Cralgtlewer Read.UNFURNISHEI SUITES feeaer Marchmrib-81FOR REPAIRS THAT SATISFY
UNFURNISHED------------- --------- FLAT te rent. « large

rooms. $12. Including light and water. 
Apply «178 Harriet Road,IT

-indien entire>cle. 2 Cylinder,COURhL 8OR MARINERS, alee *ti FOR SALKTIRESInternational Car- splendid lltust rat Iona,■ speed. great money-maker; freight
Schoola. lllf t>ougiaa Street. my Id-32 g**ea;reeponueiiCt TUBI Mraatfard.Sl-lTi: TO LET. 

Camuaun Street.
Apply O.BuY wANTED—With wheel. Merry!leii A

Duck. .ml6-8
FOR SALE— LadFemyl7-lT Phone 6MTL. mylt-22AND condition.

FURNISHED SUITESCA.SNjysafcR WANTED, for house to house FOUND TEN-ROOM ED HOUSE -Nearly halfestablished local firm HrRNISHRD SU ITM?live fiai FOUND- La.to nr, beadr rmffv Uiarr of yourself to Box STtl myl6-l«raylS-li'm first letter. OR HAM'S OAJLAOm, treat Supply CiCARLTON API 
suites, .central.
68338 or 4748JL

LOSTFurnishedw anted—Cooper for--------—--fl
r*-l»rtace. Apply f. O. Sa» i7LwiyHM|

Wïlr'VOT Mfl-*. - - M.rri-o'» "K—•
printers. 1331 Whaff Strict. my 16*8

ACii TREATT makro711 Pkadora.
than ever for com pi 
War." Canadian e 
thcr'shlp, Canadian 
portunity to make i

ANTI-SKID FOR BALD H E A DE—To nlf earn Uetory of World
hair and prereauOpea All Nlgkt,cnnionaii acak i m sm , oca room, Kit

chen range, gas. $26. 1161 Pandora. Phone
JjesL____  myio-ii
O RENT — Fsmâehad, Igo-roaniHI apart
ment. perfectly clean; adulte only;. U7« 
Yates Street.m!7-14

60c. and $1.60.
LOST—A doable seal tooth brooch.

credit gtvilight 6-1
soy16-3*

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSESWE WANT the oppartunttl 
why the til PMuiuLS and 

beyond Comparison In Uu

We both lorn U you toll to 
should.

WANTED—PROPERTY WANTED—Have_ purchaser for modern. 6-
$1» reward.WANTEI>—To buy. Mvo

niwlrrn. In Jeinea Ra: 
Apply Box IMP, Ttmua

reamed cottage. myl«-»7 Mate leweut cash price.
nylt- FladerLOST L. U. CONYERS A CO..AUTO OWNERS. ATTENTION!LEEM1NU BROTHERS. LIMITED.

ACREAGE WANTED.
A eeml-lmproved farm as a going concern.

«64 View Ht. mrH-64HI Hew wood Avenue, or Pboae 1668.
WE AM PREPARED to get you gulek. nsyl6-$7 PERSONALApply CUyWANTED—Boy. for delivery. 

* wir, 686 Tatee Street. -1- satisfactory act lea II yea wish to dlapooe POULTRY AND EGOS26 to 60 acre#.
WR INSURE ALL CABS la ear PORTRAITS.OUR CLIENT WILL PAY CASH. T8V Pestguarantee satisfaction.

•ROUPS. ETC.Full particulars toWANTED Mmart boy with u heel $« e*' CARTIER EROS..
WILL JdltS and Wllfrad Hunt.'who rlachsdApr1/ Oak Bay Grocery. LBEMLNG -BROTHERS, UJUTSD,- Phone 6>$7yf4 Johnoou St Victoria from the Kant about March 31.Htur wanxeo-Female 1124 Bread St opp. SpeaceVa. Ltd. GOOD CARS.

FORD. 6-Seaiter. Just the car far the Jitney. whereabouts, communicate with 
cuddy. General Claim* Dcpi 
C.P.R., V an coyer. Eft

LIVES rocK -

W.VNTMD—Good «entrai eervaot. three in 
faiuMy. Apply 1153 Fi Telephone 78« price 6826. r«p i, i vain 17-861 >18-6 self-startrr and «tentrln 

tiro*; weald make a Une 
car ; price $•*#, oa good

QUARTER^
lights, all good mytt-26(photography/.wanted-, .s\ ASF MR as flraf paymeol on 6 or ( roomed bunga

low or auto, belunce $26 monthlv Bo* 
lOtt, Tlmea. mylT-86

rent or Jitney car;  ----- ----—. — —T-

8TUDE11AKKR. 6-seater; a vary cheap car 
at $326, ou terms If deetred.

CllALMKltS, « cyllader. electric light*, etc., 
and In very good order; price only $«&«. 
on terms If deelred.

YALE MOTOHCYOA, twin, running fine; 
price only $116. Cycle* labbn la trade.

Our Repair* Are the Beat.
MASTERS MOTOR CO- .

1062 Fort Street.__________________Fheae 1217.

I -,:4 l/oufla* Blreet.
WANTED—a" bright. altracttve girl._____

18, as beginner to phrttography business. 
Apply ~>y4 ti»

WANTED—Housekeeper lo take t emulate 
vhar*e of lmu*«-, family of two. Apply 
1108 Johnson Street.myl&-6

WANT)Phone T686L Phone 6618L
FUHNIÏHEO ROOMS lllott Street. City.

FOR SALE—One lieavy horse Bhoop Flngh.TRY THE DUNSMVIK, Fert Street, for 
clean, bright rooms; *ccymmo«iatk>n good; 
terms reasonable; hot and cold Water In 
" ‘ _________my 21-18

• night and up. 
-claas location.
a Tates and

1128 Hillside A venae.rANTED— Day aid chicks, 
harm*, only bird* of high ml»-28

large euaallUee up to FOR SALE—Fine young grade Ayrshire cow.
lady. for cigar store. Ap 1274 Haul tain si.W ANTED—Yi IWV-K HOTEL-* M «266R.pl> E. A. I orris. Ltd. 1116 Government my 16-88

m> 16-6 11.68—White Wyandot ta.heuvekoeping TWO NANNY GOATH. It months old,
B7I8. CUUHCU BUILDING SALESROOM. two-wheel rtu-LOLD

REAL CABS. REAL SNAPS.
MCLAUGHLIN ROADSTER—The very thing 

tor the boy .................................. .. $1«1

REGAL ROADSTER—A dandy motor and 
Just repainted . #868

MAXWELL ROADSTER—A nifty car. $2*6

Prise and Cedar HH1 Road,SI MM Kit Rates at Clarence Hotel, He.

trr night up; weekly. $2.66 up. also a few
pnw-kceplng suit ce. ---- - **■

TO LB*i -Fmnished, "
HOUSES FOR BALEEGO»--WhiteMATCHING

ysrse2 or 8 large bouee-
roomi.__1472 Fort Street. myIT-16
ED aii<Thousekeeping room*' Ft. 
Ml Courtney Street.

Saretnt. »ltl Tennyeuei Ait left-18
urrrura boob—Ii.m t. lutmy 20-II Phone (688L, ar III»W ANTED—Capable girl Ydr two children, 

dally or otherwise, voofc-gcm-ral kept. 
Apply 721 Fort Btreet. ** J----- "' “J EUT YOU»WANTEO-r-HOUêE8

FORD ROADSTER—Lato model with self-WANTED -Nicely furnished. 6 or «-room 
bungalow,, in good district, adult* only; 
from June 16 te September 1. Phone
Reynolds. $24. myl8-28

FRIDAY A LADY SAID: ‘Tv* listed my 
house with several agents, but It has not 
been woid Can you soil It r* We sold the 
house Saturday. If you really want to 
sell jour house, ae* us. We ll will It If the 
î>rl«e is right. T. P. McC»»ngell. 330 Pem- 
wriou Bldg. my 16-21

WAkTWt>—To rent, furnished house In good 
lovillty; must have Dirnace hoat aud gar- 

.' -age: small family. . Apply 8337R. say 17-22 
WANTKD TO iibnt In xionll, at

OntralPurk. Telephone Mil. -----  **

JaH-ieslgr’ergenergf hou*cwor4t p»rttVANTED -Maid for 
oi <ia>. I'hono il» MINORCA* (thorewghl 

White Wyandotte#, fv
'bred ». grand stock

CHEVROLET TOURING—Late model Looks $1.66 setting, phone 4»08X3 Je?SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
MISCELLANEOUS LET THE BREAKFAST DISHES GO for 

once and come early. Owner says wo 
must sell quickly - -
North End. .Just ou 
close to school and
containing large Ihr. ___ _____ _________ ,
kh. hen, bathroom and toilet downstairs; 
I large bedrooms with closets upstair*. 
This Is one of those good old house* 
which «an "stand the wear and tsar of 
the aces.*' No basement, but a real send

returned man, 680 house* OVERLAND TOURING—Late model, la ftaaWANTED—By t 
re-pal at. Let work.

SLSffirPhoneyears' experience.
OVERLAND TOURING—Crash «tarter, 

fine order .

HUDSON SIX—Fine f(
HUDSON SUPER SIX

WI7-81 6 roomed house

$1.86#
0117-22 WYLLÏ8-KN10HT—Bight-cylinder, la fine 

order....................... .......................l... $$.:«#
STUDEDAKKR—Light 6-passenger, eelf- 

Starter. in fine order ....................... $8N

"»it0ation8 wanted—female
PIANO LESSONS given at l-uplln' home, by 

eiparlenced teacher; 4erme very mod< rat•
Boas 1»$«, Tlmea____________________nilt-li

TRAINED NURSE, widow,, desires position, 
caring for. invalid- lady or gcntl.-ltiaa, 
where Utile child would be no objection, 
salary $1$ per week; references. Box I«07, 
M|g

WANTKD —immediately, small furnished 
house, three In family; references. Box 
mt, Times.mylt-22

LOTS FOR SALE.
Many Other Cara. 

WM. D. CARTIEE*
FOR PALE—Plot* in Saanieh; will- ——-,  ------ ll cheap

II fra ft trees. • Phon*
_____  ___ ___ myl7-86

CHEAP Lt)T fer sala, Funnytale. Blo. k A, 
let 16,• Apply tat# Amelia Ft mtt-48

myit-ttfor $88# cash;
'SS£?aAS? TEA ROOlZETLAND H FAIRPert IL UPSTAIRR ealrasee ate., $ large raomKOld Chareh Building paieereem. furnare. eta.

for sale—miscellaneous Car Gordon aad Courtnor.‘ Near Peat Of flea. fruits, large flower safdea. mmaindee toEnglish ti N h-rFRENCHBUSINESS CHANCES.»ALB *““i we will's» pleased vegetable*, oa car line, $ 1.868; $46#with French cash, balanaaflisii seas 1er Freoch.half. Bakery and reef am n
ML Zbeae 2M*. .

mXQ^à

77IT » : ■ W-V-— ——■V . W'4

Eaaiia v

J'l ■''D'l,
rvfTjrr;

W^SÊm

mnrrn

=t|SSXVMl

~ ' ir^T OemirTTgtl

Tm-n e7T.ei.iv
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"" «■ »—^I, | , a. I, .1—————.n»ie

[shut up1, cm»*» 
suppose o to ne 

V #uit> nor iwknn'.

Vidlorta Da Ay Times
kilo 1er U

SLun tiens vacant. Situât Iona Wanted, To 
Rant. Articles for Sale, Lost or Found, ele.. 
If. per word per insertion. Contract rales 
on application.

No advertisement for less than 16c. Ne 
advertisement Charged for less than one

Zi >«>mputlng tbo number of words In an 
bdrert,*emetii. estimate groups of three or 
lees figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count as one word

Advertisers who so desire may have fO- 
pffëb addressed to a box at The Times Office 
and for warned to their private address. A 
charge of 18c, Is made far this service. ' 

Birth Notices. 5Cc. per meeruon; Marriage. 
I'ea'h and Funeral Notices, $1 J**r insertion.turn i ^ -------
PHONE NUMBERS PEE —M$HMP KNOW.
TIMES WANT AD. DKI‘T. ................... 10,'V
TIMES CiKCt LATtt>N 1>8CI*T ...... 888»
/'IKK DhiAKTMENT ................................ 638
CITY HAuu .................. ............................. .. . *640
UKl* CHtiSS SfdClBTY ...........  6818
jrmrreffc hofimtai..................................... 8*8»
aï. uwhtaFH *- titiSFITAL ..................... 6688
DALMOItAL AUTO STAND.. 3788 aud 1HS

HELP WANTED—MALE
DIGOONISMS—"He niatter how many veo< 

boliks the unde owns, en* keep» ngut or 
vookltig imngs the wu' her mother 

taugni her. ' Diggon Fflaung Co.. - 
(Joverr.ment Hi., next Bank 

Montreal. Storing taklet* 
an** the new D*g«ea 

five hupdfod ecormg 
tags. Flaying varus 

and leatner 
noveliieolor

_____________ — tno prima

THE SEWING MACHINE EXCHANGE. 

1318 Government Street.

We have te offer this weèk the foil*wing 
bargains;

1 DROP-HEAD SINGER .............  $88
1 DROP-HEAD SINGER. No. «« .............. $86

1 DROP-HEAD RELIANCE ........................$22
1 DROP-HEAD STANDARD ROTARY. $2»

$ BOX-TOP SINGERS 'and several other
good machina* from........ ................ Jit UP

Every Machine Guaranteed.
,»^W>NH *U8

(Net yet is Directerr).-------------- -

TO RENT.

RIGHT-ROOM. FURNISHED HOUSE 
modem, garage; 886 a menth.

AT. ABBEY, CITY BEOKBEAC
608 Union Bank Bldg, Phaae 8M.

«: ANV AFSRR WANTkTT tphotography».
Apply. 1338 Douglas Stroet._______myl«-8

KHTCKNED CITIZENS WANTED to sap- 
port tnetr #» n cause . by encouraging 
*• er j one te subs'-rlb* to The Veteran, the 

. I‘..m.tuon. organ of the O. W. V. A Van' 
'« wwr» ab»t«id for Victoria district, earn 
lai iarg i money, bonus ow sales and prise 
for largest bonus winner. Oh, hoy. g*t 
Wev mu Is a aporung pr«/po*»ti«jn with 
lots of money in. 1L Al'piy with rrftT- 
sacos tv Box 6788, Times Office. my38-8

WANTED- - A first-clas* auto mechanic, at 
on « Dua l apply If not first -via**. 
Masters Motor Co. _____________ myl8-8

Yt ANTED—(litf, for general.help In summer 
hotel, Hhawnlgai. Istke Apply Holly’s 
Hestgurant. H23 Fort Street. ___ m>T6-8 

WANTED—Nurse for two children. must be 
ifally fond of children and of beta* out 
with them. a..me knowledge ef sewing; no 
bouse work. Apply 172» llgmp

KKUAHI.K MAN. married. . .
w( trust , excellent references. Box 117».
Times. ___ _______m> 16-**

EXPERIENCED English garden.r dealt 
work by day Seeley, Phone IHR. ef i 
Hattleford Avenu».

SOUTHALL, -tor staves aad rangea 888 
Post Street. Cotte made and eenaeotoo.

STATIONERY, «bina, tara hardware aad 
neuoea *68 Cook htreec T. A Adeeey. 
Phaae 8818. U

INSIDE MILLWOOD. 11.74 % aerd; slab. 
$2.60 L cord. Pboae 2808. Je3-I8

DEMI* OVBK-FTUFKKD SETTEE. In Al 
Condition; for quick sale $15. Island Ex- 
chans « ithf big store », 728 Fort Ft. 11

MAbd-EABLsi end et eel rkagea $2 per wank. 
Phene 488». 20*1 Govenuaeat St.

MOTOR BOAT, length 17 ft.. 2% h. p. e»- 
gins, price 686. Seen at Point Ellice 
Boathouse myl7-12

USED HAND FKW1NG MAVHlNBH. from
$1» aad up «18 Yates. myl6-ll

FPEU1A1. BARGAIN—388 roils of player- 
piano music illke new), at half price. 
Iwlar-d Exchange (the big store), 73» 
Fort Street 1$

TAP-TOP PRICES PAID for ail els**** of
(uralturs. Select Aucttee Eeama 7«8 Fwt 
Street Phene 2272. 18

NSW RUBBER ItuLLKRS fitted l* your old 
wringer will de the work mm good as a new 
machina Price, locksmith. «17 Pert SC At

WE EUT AND «8U. ANYTHING FROM
A TEACUP TO A PIANO

AT AUCTION PRICES.
PRIVATE SALS SATURDAYS. 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,

T«: PORT hTKKET. PHONE 1188.
........ ............... ' ' ................... 12
LARGE KITCHEN CABINET, with dee#

cupboards and g la*» doors, a snap at $14. 
lelaml Exchange (the big store). 7S» Fort

SNAP—Rotary machine, handsome case. In 
line shape, only lie. 71» Yates. m> l»ri2

FOR BALE—Time deck With register, suit
able for betel we* or registries work
men s time. Tern Plimley. Mreughtw 8t 

“ aSStf-12
«» YOU WANT TUB BEST at reoeeaahls 

pileee la priatlag. try The QuaiUy Frees 
Hen* 8171.

CABINET MINOKJt SEWING MACHINE 
hardly been used, with all attachments; a
bargain, $60. Island Exchange (the big 
•tara), 731 Fort Street. - It

FOR HALE- lielntxinan piano, nearly new. 
Apply between 13 and t, 2616 Work Ft reel.

mjO.8 13
EIJKTTEÏCTtUrrOiar. parla and ar«esm>rt**

fur all makes of sewing machines for sale 
at 711 Yate*. . myl-12

upholstered In Fpantsh morocco, consist
ing of settee rocker and armchair, la 
splendid condition, only $62.60 Island
Exchange (the big alors), 128 Fort St. 12 

FOR HALE-Several express wagons, trucks, 
bob-stetglie and cutters, also two platform 
heavy drays. Pllmley's Garage. Victoria, 
B. C. myUtf-U

PIANO for sale. ot\ easy Dr ins. 718 Yale*.
myl6.ll

■TEAM TABLE, also quantity hotel or 
restaurant dishes, phoné 31781. m> 18-12

OVAL FHAMK8, convex glass-, for enlarge- 
- monta 718 Yates. my 16-12,

FOR «ALE - 1 airain range, water frost, 
good condition, $88; "Brighton*' range, 
polished steel top, hrnsa ceil. $63; Canada 
Ideal, poiislfed malleable Steel top. cup 
water front. $5». Jack's Steve 8tore. 885 
Yates Ftréet. Phone 671». If

TEAM WAGON. 6 passoagar Ford, both 
" excellent condition. 1»16 Fernwood

w' '** my 18.-12
FOR HALE Domestic sewing machine, in 

good running order; also leather couch 
and electric heater. Apply rear 1278

t Gladstone Avenue. m>16-13
Box top Singer machine, only 

$10. 718 Yatea my 16-12
I REPAIR er overhaul your ear m your awa 

piece. AH kind# of maohlnsry. marine 
and farm engined aad tm piemen ta nam®
phooea motorcycle*, cycles eta., repaired. 
Swift, machlulet. 2216 breton Road. 1'hoaa
••ex. 0816-13

FOR PA1.K—Httetxmxn A c*o. player-pis no 
• and 186 rolls of music; snap tor parly with 

cesb. Vail at 743 Vancouver Ft. mylf.-12
FOB HALF, Hrrnlvn violin and cnee; à 

snap. JS6. Phone «*6»H. my 16-12
FOR BALE— Nordhelmer plane with bench, 

mahogany, new, worth $668; will sell for 
$16» cash, sieo set of oak diners and a 

* Pullman r«v,»l« ln« davenport In oak, up
holstered in leather. All In At condition. 
Apply 173$ Hollywood Creocent. Phone 
2121 It. my 18-12

LAUNCH —. Twenty-right feet by six feet, 
carry fifteen pnrsrngere; six horse-power 
dependable engine, no reasonable offer 
nWil ClMin, ill ll. a llumtr. »fi.r «
eo. a>l.l»]

roomed dwelling and nice lot 15x119; i 1 
83.600. term*. T j

H C. LAND A INVESTMENT AOENC 
•22 Gov crament Street. PI

AtifcNTS

FOR SALE—HOUSE SNAPS.

MODERN. » ROOMED BUNGALOW. 
Blanehard Street iclose la), basement 
side 16 mite circle. Price (cash $758. 
ante oa mortgage at 7 per venu) I-

ARM STREET—Just off Cratgfléwer R) 
Handsome family reaid cure, moderi 
rooms, bullt-ia fixture*. 4 good slSfU 
rooms, large chicken house, cast I 
atone fence, fine view of Gorge •» 
To-day • price $4.208 for Immediate 
Cash down $l.8»8, balance on mom

For fall particular* me 

a Q. DALBY A CO.. 
«IS Pert Street (Upstairs).

FAIRPlELl/ HOMI

AN ATTRACTIVE etaceo tarnished d 
log house consisting of 6 rooms aad 1 
hall, nicely panelled with beamed cent, 
batlt-la sideboard, leaded glass wladc 
hardwood floors, conservatory, 8 
rooms, large sleeping perch. 2 grates, 
cellar, hot air furnace, tuba etc., or 
largo lot with garage on lane. ONE 
TUB NI'-BST HOMES IN TUB Cl 
Price $8.008.

HEIST E RM AN, FORMAN A CO, 
MS View Street.' pheee

OAK RAY—Pits-room bungalow. aU Urge 
rooms, ou full sise let. near car line, with 
basement, fireplace, aad lew taxes; price 
$2,868. ea terms.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD—eeven-roora™heuaa 
modéra, aad a bargain at $4.000, ea tar

A A. MEHARKY.
808-1 Skyward Building.

■WINERTON A MUEORAVR 

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS.

ACRE., wtth 88 toll beaitog
-JtoiwCAe

60 ACRES. Metrhoeln, 18 ealtivated. 
fall bearing fruit treea 8 roomed few 
barn, poultry houeea etc.; low takas; a* 
tolling springs, only 88.000.

WASHINGTON ATE—Eight roomed, m. 
■n bourn and choie* half acre of la' 
ticks* haussa stone fenced; only $«,?

BELMONT AVE—Five roomed bungal 
(84x68). flreplaeea panelled walla but 
to future*. 2 mere rooms can be finish 
poultry haueea to* 6*sUt; $8.2*0.

HOWE STREET. FAIRFIELD—Bight n 
ed. faSy moiteiw kouae. bee mad aad 
ell. d, buUt-la effveta fln placee, full 1 
menu cement floor furaaoa tuba S* 
tot 62x112; a fine localisa aad a eue 
$6.80*.

■WINERTON A MUBORAVR,

NEAE PARLIAMENT BUILDINOS- 
oo-n fori able, seven re eased bungalow, w 
modern convenirucea on a large 1 
pretty garden; this to a snap a* 83,686

OAK BAT HOMER

IODKRN. f roomed dwelling I
good basement, larnaCa pe ____ _
built-in effects, oa good tot wtth laas 
roar; price $8,108.

INC OP THE PRETTIEST oae i 
galowe la the district with « i 
aU mad era eonvenleacea band 
aad hallt-ta effeeta æ \ full 
wtth toss at tear: prie* I4JM8.
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HOUSES FOR SALS

BARGAINS Dl HOMES.
IS.1SS—OAK BAT, 1 roema, mw and i 

•ra. basement. furnace, large let 
lame; lid vaeh. balaoee 4 Mr cent.

furnace, good else lot, with S 
sired; «4,0*0, tertST~

$4.«*4—VICTORIA AVI

..“ST:

KNIT*. Oak Bay. «- 
_____ _____ __________ tm cottage, well built
aad arranged, fnrany. aaraas. garden.
large let; terms to wit

U.ioe—JAMES BAT. • rooms, baosroi 
several fireplaces, large • let with frul# 
trees, saay tsrma.

Sl.m—Clererdale. near fteanleh Bead. »- 
ream, new oettagw with lassaient, wate» 
laid In boues, targe lot. nWely treed and 
fenced, eklcken house; easy terms

«1*6 —FOUR-ROOM. NEW <X>TTAOE. with 
basement, chicken house, and sutbulld 
Inge, large let. water laid en; terme

CURRIE A
1*14 Douglas St.

—F. R. BROWN. 

Real Estate, Financial and Inn 

ill* Broad Street. Phi i 1074.

BANK STREET—Five roomed, modem cot 
(age. practlcaHjr new. With open 
In drawing room and hullt-ln I 
built-in buffet In dining room, price $3.3»(i,

CHAMBERLAIN STREET—Sis roomed, 
aodtra collage, compact end conveniently 
arranged, basement cemented, bet air fur
nace; "price 11.111; wUl take let in Oak 
Bay as part peymer*

DALLAS ROAD—IE story dwellltis. con 
talnlng 7 rooms, with all modern conveni
ences. In excellent repair throughout, 
small basement, lot about 6» ft. s lie ftd 
a good buy at $1.666, terms

LINDEN AVE.—Charming, 4 roomed bunga
low. with all modern convenience», nit- 

room and dining room with beamed 
llings sod panelled walls, feli-sised 

oasement, furnace; lot *6 a HI; price.

MADisQN Street-----------------------
collage. With built-in features, open fMe- 
plaee In living room, basement, let 64* 
let; low loses, price $2.14#. eaey terms.

features, three open fire placée, hot air 
furnace; lot 64 x 16S: high ground, close 
to the beach, price, $6.844; terms.

McCLUKE STREET—Attractive and weU- 
ftnlehed residence, containing ntn rooms. 
With many features, basement, furnace; 
lot 44 s 114; an Ideal heme at $•.'444. 
Furniture may alee be purchased at 
•1.144.

WELLINGTON AVENGE — Bungalow cen
tal pink large drawing room, lull width of 
hows, with large open fireplace, dining 
room, panelled, kitchen with bullt-ln cup
board», two bedroom» with bet hr.— *“

NOUEES FOR SALE
(CentiBusd.)

ACREAGE

1 SALE OR TRADE. 

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
SEVEN-ROOM, MODERN HOUSE, on 

corner lot. with local Improvement taxe» 
only on one side, and cfoee to ears; * 
bedrooms, bathroom and sepnrate toilet 
upstairs, dining, living room. dsn. httchen 
and peas pantry, cement basement, hot air 
furnace, wneh tub», with all bullt-ln fea
tures, garage. Owner would trade and 
pay cash difference for larger house does 
in. Price $4,444, lerms^

R. Vi WINCH A CO.. LTD..

tie and Insuri 
eh Building.

144 ACHES OB MORE LAND WA1 
half cultivated, halenbe timbered 
be exceptionally beautiful location 
Vancouver or Vancouver Island. Bei 
par.wulere. maps and photographs, 
will be reteraed. Address Box

CL4
high

_________ _ _ _____up mw hat In
own home. Three roomed, plastered

-----_j and., chicken house and 4 big lots.
Ugh elevation, between Olanford Avenue 
and Carey Road, about 1 V» miles from 
City Hall had % mile from B. C. Electric 
station. The lots alone sold for $1.144 
before the war. This house end 4 lots are 
y eu re fer enly $«66; $360 cash and the 
balance be rent. For sole exclusively by 
A. M. Gregg. 11$ Pemberton Bloc*.

TEN ACRES, good sell, cultivated, fenced.
$6,644; about 3 « art lee out; terme le writ 
A four-room hones te let aeeTbr.

THREE ACRES end n large barn, Dougins 
Street cas lias. Just ouleide city limits. 
•6,164; terms, f1.444 cash/*

VERT CHOICE BUNGALOW. « ream A close

•EVEN-ROOM l 
limits, with ba<
big bargain. $1.

ACREAGE
!llill*0Tlml2

my!7-46
WANTED—Six ai-res. ela 

xah. Ben 1446, Times.
t0roy'H-?< I

A VBRT DESIRABLE «-ROOM DWELL
ING en Lew Ave.. everything strictly mod
em. hardwood fleers, statloeary waeh tube 

| In be se ment; reduced pries $6.144. so

m. WHITE A SONS,
Its Pemberton Blech. 46

tiwee •FECIAL TUITION

EDUCATIONAL
DANCING

--

ACAnkMf ns f>>MoiMd Alexandra BnflE1; APIRELLA CORSETS are made te 
rî£? ClX! îeeenM every ‘Vvenlsg lté • bon.n, guaranteed for one yet
Ml. Ptlvnèe t -----------------
ITp-to-dnte dan tea trots, eae-etwe, 
welt see. etc Mra Deyd. Mies Lerralse. 
teachers. «'bHdrei- e rises. 1 o'clock. Sat
urday afternoons. Mise While, teacher. 
Phene Mrs. Boyd. Campbell Bldg.. 1.14 to 
14 a. m._____________________ '

THE USUAL THUHBDAT NIGHT DANCE 
at SnUers" Club. Esquimau. Pries Mc 47

DANCE (publici every Saturday evening. 1.64 
te 11.36. Alexandra Ballroom. Oeard a 
orchestra. Mrs. Boyd, manegereea 47

MUSIC
WATER COI.uK DRAWING—Married gen

tleman would glge plane leeeone le ex
change for elementary «Swans In w*see- 
celer drawing. Ban 664, TUwea m3t-47

man
teui

______ end Hawaiian steel
ight In six leesons. knowledge ef 
; neceseary. Phene 1146 and ULT,

DOMINION ACADEMY MUSIC, cer. Coeh
and Fort. Madame Webb. Ml.ti.M, 641 
RAM succeeeea Phone 1411.

PlANp. singing and thei^y of music. Miss
Vlarlsea Davies. A. L.C.M., III* North 
Park street. Phene 1S7X. my 17-47

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1411 Oevemm----
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeep
ing thoroughly taught. B. A. MacmlU 
—T" JpaL Phone'47*.

14Si ACRES. 77 under cultivation, all good 1 ACRE» 14 acres cleared *4
lw.lt»» l.—l •• U. I. M.wAln* I I in 11. t I ” ■rr™ „bottom land, !H acres In standing Umber. I 
a small House, good barn, stable for « I 
bend, nicely -Runted ; a seed bey ter I 
•4,440.

*1 ACRE*, all under cultivation, first class 
sell, shout 74 asserted fruit trees end some 
small fruits; hbuee of seven rooms, good 
barns end stables, poultry houses, etc.: 
the land Is under the highest state ef 
cultivation; price $4,644.

pasture, 36 acres bottom land. 244 acres 
timber; cleared land all fenced. S iront 
streams, situated 6 miles from Dunce*. 
Price $6.644.
A* Tv ABBEY, CITY BROKERAGE,

i 644 Unie* Bank Brdg. Phew » 16.1 ^ wrjri5-44

CURIO»
DBAViLLS. JvHN V, ell Fort.

furniture aad bee ha TeL 1761.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Getter and I "
I eel Engraver. Use, Crewther, 614 I SECOND-NANO DEALER»

_ Poet Office.___ _____ I TTïîïm T«iï w«ni>u i -in

ACREAGE FOR SALS.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING—
Cswmsrclal aerh n specialty. Deigns Mr I 
advertising aad bueineee eta (loner y B. C.

16 ACRE*. 14 under cultivation, balance In 
pasture; a good house of els rooms, barn. 
Poultry houses, breeder holt**', W*1 a 
splendid location; price $6,444."

3 ACRES. South Saanich, about 11 acres 
under cuit I vat Ion. balance in timber, as
sorted fruit trees, a small house; price 
$6,444.

. 146 feet ef 
rtta^e, *

7 ACRE* on Soeke 1
Water fromage, t reel _ .
cleared, creek, fruit trees, » chicken 
hounce, stable; price $1.444 cash, ou terms 
11,444.___ ^________

4* ACRE*, all cleared, en B. Saanich Rend, 
6 roomed house, 3 chicken house», pig
heuaa. ham, wagon. Is 
fruit trees; pries 63.764.

GOX A DOUG ALL. elect rtclai 
. hsnghc said, repaired. Belli 

re-winding meters, srmi 
i; elevator repaire. Phe 

6464; privets. 3763R. Hltlt

4 ACRE*, about « mile* from the pity, 
estimated about 4,44# cerde of wood, price 
13.440. a*

*2 ACRE*, about 16 miles from VicteA. a 
small house, price $3.644.

• ACRES, all cleared, 6 roomed eettege. 
chicken bourns, creek, fruit trees, nei 
Victoria; $1,464.

I 1,444 ACRE*, half-mile ef sen frontage. 1 
miles from Victoria, at «8 per acre.

I Send us your listings of acreage and houee^ 

Further particulars apply 

I VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS, LTD.

FRESH OOL1CHANS received dally, 
werth. Ml Johneen. Phene 441.

myl6-44

PEMBERTON A SON, 
* PcmbeKen Bldg.

10 ACME*. HIGHLY CULTIVATED. 
EAR BRENTWOOD, on tnterurban car 
line. Figure It out. Modern house, cost 
$4,640 outbuildings, $2.444. There are 6 
bedrooms, large Mvtng room, furnace, kit
chen. tellet and bath in house; furnace, 
open fireplaces, large cellar, beaetlful 
flower garden, orchard, berries, rich sell, 
mall delivered dalljr, phone. Interurban ear 
line, paved road te victoria. Offered new at 

$4,644. Terms given.
R. B. PUNNETT,

447 Pemberton Block. _________Phoae 3144.

pries, $3.444.
CADBORO BAT — Four-roometl cottage, 

lathed and plastered; full-steed basement, 
wash lube; new gaeoEne pump for water; 
septic tank, chicken house, quarter acre; 
e good buy at $1,440.

414 LANGFORD STREET—One and one-half 
storey <*061110*. «eh twining live rooms, 
with all modern convenience», lot 46 x 
134. en hill; price. $1.644. easy ternm

l ■_____________ ___  • ■

GORDON HEAD—Approximately 4 scree, 
With 364 feel waterfrentage ee one ef the 
finest private beaches on the Coast, with 
good sheltered anchorage In the bay. 
about Hi acres cleared, une-half ef which 
Is In fruit, unlimited water supply; the 
let Is beautifully Umbered aad priced at 
$4,444. on term».

FORMAN A CO..

444 View Street. Phone 6$.

ACREAGE.

ASSORTMENT OF GOOD BUTS.
CALEDONIA AVENUE—Just over the % 

mile circle, well built dwelling containing 
« rooms, bath aqd pantry, let 44 ft. * 144. 
all in good garden, price.................... $3,444

ROB* STREET—I» Hollywood district, I- 
room dwelling, with water, sewer and 
light, lot 64x114; price......................... $1.344

PROSPECT LAKE- Large let, running fi 
main rood te water, slxe about «4 ft. x 164
ft.. price .................. -r....... 1144

0RAHAME STREET—Cteee to King*» Read, 
well built bungalow of 6 rooms, both 
pantry; easy terms; price 12,6

6 - - FOR RENT.
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—Cleee te sen, ea 

and ecbool, well furnished residence ef 
rooms and very modern, per month... $64

GORGE DISTRICT—Obed Avenue, 1*4
story modern dwelling of « rooms, close to 
transportation, school and park, per

BROWN A BELBEN.
Insurance and Real Estate,

t*23 Douglas Strret (Upstairs). Phone 4176.

X44 ACRES, SHAWNIUAN DISTRICT—36 
acres under plough, 86 more deep bottom 
land, all fenced, modern house and all 
nsceanery outbuilding» for an up-to-date 
farm, stock end Implements sold as 
going concert; price «21.44*.

1*4 ACRES. SAANICH—All under cultiva
tion. splendid water supply, bouse and 
large barn; pries $244 per acre.

14 ACRES—Sea frontage. alee bay, '341 
nerve cleared, situate 3 hours from Vie- ( 
teria. price $4,4f"

143 ACRES—Sen frontage on beautiful bay. 1 
4 acres cleared, 64 acres alder bottom en I 
bloc, uncleared, 4 hours from Victoria; I 
price $2.644.

44 ACR

COMPLETELY FURNISHED HOME
---- Fairfield. It la.x modern, à roomed bun

galuw, very artistic In appearance, bed 
ding, blankets, sheets, pillom cases, fur 
nlture, nearly new range, kitchen ulepslls 
full cement ham ment, piped («r furnace 'IôTYS5niT.-BêianrerTawHT rnw w-BeecOT 
Hill Perk and sea. It Is yeure for $4,444,

DAK BAT—Completely furnished. m< 
bungalow, good district. $4,464.

Either of the above will b*_eold without 
furniture.

Better call enrly If you desire a heme like 
these.

VICTORIA LAND CO..

'«8 Pemberton Bloch. * Phone

WHY HESITATE

WHEN YOU CAN BUY this alee
home? It 1» only 6 missies’ walk, from 
Library. In good neighborhood House 
contains t bedrooms, open fireplaces, liv
ing. dining room, kitchen, pantry, bath, 
toilet, extra large lot with garden, fruit 
Irecüs and berries, chicken sheds; price 
$3.144.

BAU8HAWE A CO..
Room 416, Central Bldg. Phone

HOUSE BARGAIN.
TEN ROOMED, FULLY MODERN HOUSE 

on *0 ft. lot, close 1* by Central Park. - 
pick-up at $4,464.

GOOD ACREAGE BUTS.

SAANICH—24-aere farm, with a large frame 
Rowes, nearly ail under cultivât*»^ 1 
failing water supply; nothing vheeifcr 
$fc.664, terms.

SAANU it -uioee in. 17 acres, 7 acres es
tivated end erepped. orchard and small 
fruits, seed • roomed howee. f

unfailing water supply; g Res 
M

hemesUe, only »#.
^cuitKnOoti. 166*fruit tree», good 1 

houoa. barn, stable, etc., the h-
alien irt* City; qelek sole prte*

ton "

S&mrl*

16 ACRE GARDEN IX)TS, 3-mile circle, ell 
cleared, ready to plant, good soil, city 

. water, clone to paved road and B. C. Klee 
UK $146 each.

1 GARDEN LOTS WITH IritUIT TREES, 1- 
mile circle, juat off Quadra Street, city 
water, good soil, ready lo plant; $264 each.

1 SMALL STORE WITH FOUR LIVING 
RtxIMS, bath aed toilet, cleee la; $2.704, 
4344 cash, balance $26 per month without

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO..
------------

HOMSOM.- FRANK L. 441 Fandom Awn#16*-- . 
Flaw funeral furnishings. 
S. College of MiMlSlig

WATERFRONT
___  „„ acre In orchard

garden, five-room bungalow

MUVTIPVL.... -GORGE
HOME, conetetlng of an acre In ercl
houee and garage, and only sine mile fro 
City Mall; n bargain si 46,444.

3-ACRE FARMS AT HOOKE RIVER, close 
to C. N. R, station, hotel. P. O. and school, 
access to read and river, CITY WATER, 
electric light, ell good soil, pertly cleared, 

‘ shooting, fishing, bathing and boat-

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE

i er1
164-ACRE FARM AT CLINTON. B. C. <•• 

hour run on P. O E. from Vancouver), 14 
acres broken and ploughed. 64 ocres 
cleared and fenced and ready to plough, 
small lake and frontage on large lake, 
house, born», chicken hehee. etc., end over 
a mile of Russel fencing: IMPROVE
MENT* WORTH AT LEAST $1,644; ideal 
place for mixed farming. Price, as going 
concern, $3.644. or will take house In Vic 
teria a* part payment.

. W. T. WILLIAMS.
Hcare of Nag Phial Co.. 1142 Wharf St.

ACREAGE. ACREAGE.

I THREE ACRES, 8 miles froip city, property
1 l* all improved and fenced, small dwelling, 

chicken bouse», etc.; $1.6»4.
TEN ACRES, all cleared, sail red and l„_ 

loam, the property Is all wire fenced, good 
wafer supply, well flnlahed, modern. 4- 
reom bungalow, basement, hot and cold 
water, bathroom, chicken house», fronting 
on 2 main roads an<f-J mile from railway 
station, $6.046. 0 \

A. T. ABBEY. CITY BROKERAGE.
646 Unloti Bank Bldg.Phone 616.

PAHM* fOH MU

cleared, orchard. 1 ruo 
et bu ildings , price $3.646.

well settled districts la Western Canada; 
low price»; twenty years to pay; Irrigated 
lands te Sunny Southern Alberta, with 
lean of $3.444 la Improvements te am 1st 
new settler» Act now—they are seing 
feat. For free bookie is and full informa
tise write il. M. Loughron, 7*4 Hastings 
Sc Warn. Vease*vat; er Allan figiiia 
General Superlaiewdeel ei lands. SIS let 
Street Ease Calgary.

14 ACRES—4 mile» eat. cleared, no build
ings. price $4,604,

$% ACRES—6 miles out. beautiful orchard I 
and modern house, prtee $4.644,

7Vs ACRES—1# miles out. up-to-date poul-] 
try ranch, modern 6 roomed house, price |

AGENTS
». MA MLR. HI Johnson SC Agent» 

Ceckehetl implementa. plough part*

»a»y cAomAQi- • uiAurre/
jone. a co„ t. n_ ;m rtn »l

All I ------------
ACRES—* miles eut, ell 

roe rued cottage, price $4,444.
in wheat, 61 BROKER»

GRUBB A HAMILTON. 

Mehron Bloch «Over 16c. Store).

McTAVISH BROS.. ISIS Oortrtmon
Coelom brokers, shipping and forwarding
ngenta TeL 2416. American Rap re------=
preeenmiivsa P. O. Bex I6S4.

LEEMINO BROTHERS, LIMITED.

METCHOSIN—4 acres, flret-clase lend, all { 
cleared and In hay, good 2-etory bar*. I 
Price ...*..........   12,644 1

NORTH SAANICH—-24 acre*, nearly nil fine ] 
Unit and under cultivation, large, well 
built houee. ham and outbuildings, never 
failing water eupply. S*«p at .... $M»4 |

NORTH SAANICH—121 acres, finest dairy 
land, practically all u»der cultivation,

and building», -some frtlt. -Sanpi 
per acre ....................  ....................................pxoe

BOTTLE»
i er let me
City Jnak

BUILDER» 4NO CONTRACTOR»
A. LOCKLSY, builder and contractor. Alter

étions and repairs, store and eftSee fU 
tlnga IWt EnqotmsH • Bond.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. ThlrhsiL
Alteratlono. repairs. Jobbing. Iwhy reefs 
rsnslrod and gearsstee6 Pheae lies.

some cleared and celtlyate.
Price ...........................................

outbulldini»8?^)0
CARPENTER AN 

Bolden. 1414 Coe 
residence. 4449L. .

joeItng-^.

Full pertlcelnrs of 

LEEMINO BROTHERS, LIMITED. 
1154 Brood Street, opp Spen|er s. Ltd.

Telephone 748. . <

BATHE
BATHS Vaper n 

end ehlrepedy." 
1*1 Fort Street

CHlLUHfcN'S OUTFITTER»

ACkEAGB BARGAINS.

(No. 1.) .
10 MILES FROM CITT. 66 acres, some good I 

bottom lend, fenced and In crop, balance 
pasture; price $4,666. No buildings.

(NVl.)
14 ACRES, of which ever 12 ocres Is rich I 

bottom land and In crop, thin piece has n | 
large new barn for 30 h.-ad qf stock (no 
htfosv); snap price $4.444.

(No. S.)
16 ACRES, of which about 1* acres Is bot

tom land, meetly In crop; this piece has 
new barn, garage, poultry houee and new I 
4 roomed bungalow, containing living 
room with open fireplaee, kitchen, pas 
pantry, 2 bedroom» and bathroom in 
bath in), etty water; price only $7,646.

be beaten on land e

CHILDREN S end 
brook Young, cor 
Phone 4146.

lag 1er outfitters. Sea-

CHIROPRACTOR
KELLEY A KELLEY. Phone «144

6464R. Office. 163-3 Bay ward Bloch.
MASSAGE, chiropody, manicuring and plain

bathe. Expert attendant. Mra Larsen 
King Edward Hotel. Apartment» 63 and

QHIROPOOIETE
66*6—Chiropody

re. Vapor i 
eat. lira

RADIANT HEAT_ BATHS, maeaage and
usr-u'r

Building. Phone I44C 
CH'teNEY SWEEPING

CLEANED—Defective flu
Wm. Neal. 1616 Quadra Street.

DUNFORDS, LTD.,
1114 Government street.

O CONNELL chimney
1 «leaned. Phene t—

DENTISTS

r»£SK- fo.r*£i “ALTSSS.'
aln Phene Eelmoot 13M._____________ ___ a. m. f 6 p. m.____________________

SHORTHAND

•EWER AND CEMENT WORK
BUTCHER, sewer and neme 

Lae Avliha Phone 6266L
•PIRELLA CORSETS.

Oabr
_____ _________ mmiwRSL "ÜIÉR6 44SS.
Ctirewi 1er» will celt Service and satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. Godson, mgr , 1611 
CnmphoU Bldg.- «1

_________ SHIP CHAWPHWt
MARVIN A CO., R R-. 1363 Wharf.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
R. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, lit 

Government. TeL IH. .

LOCAL flliï SECOND 
BEST IN DOMINION

Commissioner of K, of C. Insti
tutions Greatly Pleased 

With Work Here
CAMERON INVRSTMRNT A BECUR1TIRS 

COMPANY—Fire. mart»», automobile sad 
life Insurance. New efftee* Meedy A leak. 
4*f.-|slM aad Bread ~~

DAY A BOGUS. 484 Fort Real seiete. 
suranre and financial brokers. Tel. 34.

DUNFORD’S. LTD.. 1284 Oovernen

GILLESPIE. HART 
hnrs>M*

t TODD, LTD —Firs, 
vda. accident, ma rim. 
Ill Fort SL Phene

LRRM1NU BROS.. LTD., real estate and !» 
surance, 1134 Breed SL. epp. Spencer's. 
I Ad. pire and life laneraece. Rents col
lected. Tel. IIS. 

SPORTING GOO DC
JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. All 

repairs and alterations Make
hinds Jj»f

sefr'first"cTahs"guiwT rifles and automatic 
■fM» 1134. 1SI» Government.

Cvrloc I TAX IDEA. «ST»

ENGRAVERS
BIO OAMR HEADS, rugs a i 

--------* uGdermy. Wherry
Phene 3411.

iseelalty. All
A Tew. 634

llilpg < 
i Office.

AD 1RS, coll Mrs. Wnrdnle. 1 wUl give 
highest cash price for ell hinds ef hlgh- 
claae saal-eff cletAlng; gents’ suite spe
cialty; call anywhere. Phene 3438. er 
call 768 Fort Street. ml7-41

ELECTRICIAN»
I LADIES, CALL—Mrs. HunL war

MR ef Winnipeg and Calgary.

ru**ii*

pcclal offers ter gesueme 
Wm pay spot cash te any am ou

_______loan eUletly nrtvatn. Mrs. Hi
WUl call bores If te txf address, er csB 
Ii$ Jilin ma Street, second houee.«» freiB 
Bleneherd. PHohe 463L J»7-41

FI»H

I NATHAN A LRVT. 1412 C
4MP, wnMeel end *■»* 
taels. «, etc. TeL 6444.

K- CMUNORANE8. LTD—Fish, poultry. I aad -------------
and Vegetal tien eM BVeughtes SL | er «*11 164 Yates Street.1 rwK _

yiene 241

HEAD THIS—Beet prices given for 
sad gente" cast-eff clothing. Phees

I WE PAY abeeletely lop prises for good east 
1 off clothing, any hind, tools etevee, boat 

•tx furniture, els Phone 1116.
FOOT SPECIALIST SHEET METAL WORKS

S. MADAM, feet epecallist Oerns 
seeuy cured. Cnssult étions 1res 

467-444 Campbell Building Ph

FUNERAL DIRECTOR»
V. FUNLRAL CO. (Hayward s). LTD., 784 | 
Broughton. Meter er here* drawn eonto- 1_______

lasses *eL “*• I MISS l

Otl. AND WATER 
ship ventlletors, 
rsngs ssnsplss, s 
and ship work 
Telephone 187 A 
Reck Bay Avs

TANKS, sroohe etacks. 
ventilation, blew pipe, 

t-tlanlag. fire deers, mill 
given special attention. 

D. B. Plunkett. 2618 
 Jet-41

■met as tiMlnt 
3334; 1137, 3134,

STENOGRAPHER»

Building.

Graduate ef U

MK*. L J. gRYMOUIt. public etenegrapher, 
♦42- Ü.Ç. Piwamgirti.^WMkEldS Phene 6448 

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRi

FURNTTUHE MOVER»

. Vie.** '
*‘l>. WueLmTI TYPEWRITER»

GARDENING

LL KINDS ft typewriters repairs 
Jested, .bought, sold, exchsnged.

NERAL GARDENING Smell eeatreets
Y at so Street; roem 244.

HOUSE MOVERS

TYPEWRITERS—New sad second hand, re- 
astre, re aisle, ribbon» for nil machine», 
muted Typewriting Os, Ltd., 133 Per ~
“ win. Pheae 4148. 

PUBLICITY DRIVE IS 
NEAR ITS OBJECTIVE

[Only Few Hundred Dollars 
Necessary to Make Up 

$7,000 Desired

Capt! R. Qlesson Bmlth, Dominion 
Commissioner of the Knights of Co
lumbus Army Hut Committer, 1* a 
Itor In the city to-day. Patrick Don
nelly, the British Columbia ComoUs- 
sioner, went to Revelstoke to meet 
('apt Smith, and a<xx*npanled him to 
the coast.

One of the first thing* CapL Smith 
did on arrivai In the city was to visit 
the splendid quarter* at the old Rits 
Hotel, and he expressed the conviction 
that the Victoria hut was second only 
to Toronto In point of wnvenience and 
equipment. He was greatly pleased 
with the work carried on In the city, 
Victoria taking the lead In so far as 
obtaining work for returned men is 
concerned. Capt. Smith complimented 
Jack Neary aad Ray Steele, secretary 
and assistant secretary respectively, on 
the way the local hut was conducted, 
end the great success they had la con
nection with obtaining employment for 
returned men.

There are eighteen huts now In op
eration throughout Canada, three in 
this Province, namely, at Victoria, 
Vancouver and Revelstoke. The three 
Provincial huts accommodated 16,004 
men during March and served 44,728 
meals to returned soldier*. Capt. Smith 
explained that the Toronto hut is the 
old Arlington Hotel, and the 
hut In America. It has 846 rooms and 
can serve 1,200 meals a day. He. an
nounces that three huts are t<- he 
opened In Juberta shortiy. Alberta be
ing the only province In the Dominion 
at present which le not served by the 
k. of c:

Commissioner W. A. McAdam re- 
that $6.434 has actually been 

signed up In connection with the Vic
toria and Island Development Associa
tion drive far a publicity fund of $7,- 
000. The membership of the Associa
tion Is now over one hundred. He 
states there are several firms yet to 
be heard from as to whether or not 
their head offices will approve of 
making a contribution to the fund.

Through the rourtesy of A. P. Slade 
A Company, and Riddle Bros., the As
sociation will receive a considerable 
amount of advertising. Slips will be 
enclosed witn 16,000 boxes of to
matoes to be shipped out of Victoria 
and district, telling of the attractions 
offered and inviting the recipient to 
correspond with the Association for 
further particulars. The crates will 
also have attractive advertixing 
features of the district Imprinted 
thereon.

Between 1,600 and 4.000 letters are 
now being addressed to members of 
the real estate freternlty everywhere, 
calling attention to the fact tha^the 
third annual convention of thgFTnter- 
state Kegity Association of the Paci- 

, . fic Northwest, to be known aa the Vic-
and the large»! j tory Convention, will be held in Vle-
. ----------------- --- ^ Jujy n Jg and jg and re„

questing them to visit the city to take 
part In the event irrespective of inein- 
bershlp The letters are going out 
on the Illustrated letter-heads of the 
AhtelsHsRs -

Some, Baoàing toe Soldier Boys j SIXTEEN ADDITIONAL
INDUSTRIAL CONCERNS

MORRISON A VACUUM LLfc.Arte.HS

When the history of the war has 
been written, the work done by the 
women at -home will Impress itself 
upon this nation as few even now 
realise. Literally, millions of women 
left their homes and took up—war 
activities Into which women had 
never before been called, and many 
more at home devoted long hours at 
work in knitting and preparing sur
gical dressings tor the boy* "ever 
there." Some may have worked at 
the expense of health and are now 
suffering from headaches, backache, 
dragging-down pains or some de
rangement. It should be remembered 
-that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound for more than fdrty years 
has been restoring such women to 
health and strehgth, and is now re
cognized as a standard remedy.

Pianist—"Scanning this piece of 
music makes me feel like an aviator.

Friend—“How's that?"
Pianist—‘Tm trying to conquer the 

air."—TM-Bit*.

HAT WORK»*
.JîlîdîZ I HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM 1

HATS rt^UreS. ro
siest style*. Pansies
' MS» Vm

Fort aad 
•hens 1713.

I for yoer ear-
. _________________Fhons 4416.

VULCANIZING ANT RfcPAlHfcRl
THE TYRE SHOP — Vulcanising end repair* 

1418 Blnnehard Street.
WINDOW CLEANING 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CU.-

A MERIC AM MAT WORKS* 
aad Repairs AU Kinds e€ Mal» fer | S,

, 633 Yates St rose________________ ___
A PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE,
a* C»t# Window Cleaners. Phenr 

I. F. Qnalatence, ffi Feet. 47
WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS

iled, and Arthur F Thoma*, herJby *tv« 

notice that they will not be^ held rr 
sponsible for any obllgattmur .contracted 
inthe name of either or both unless auth
orised by a written and signed order.

TAYLOR. 617 Fort SL 
Jewellers and oi

686 Y else Street.

HORSESHOE»
jeweller. All work snares teed. Bn-

WOOD A TODD. 183 . WOOD ANO COAL
LAUNDRIES

IW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1616-17 
North Perk, expert Isnnderer* L D. 
HeLenn. lanaper Tel. 314*

WOOD—Beet mill wood 
rent rate» according 
16464 

to ieeallty.

LEGAL
GOOD. DRY CSDÀR WOOD—-Ne hark, no

knot* nice kindling; $1.76 single lead 
$8 60 deehle lend, etty limit* Phene 3641 
er SIS*. -

LODGES

LIME for farm and garden delivered I 
quantity. Rees hash Litas C*
Bel asset 8X. P. O. Bex USA

OP FORE

LIVERY STABLE»

I CANADIAN OI-------- -
Meets 4th Monday. S k *. see ■*
R. L Cox, 434 Central Blocfc. Phe*.

| COLUMBIA LODGE. 14* t. LO O P .

TAKE NOTICE T$4AT we. Ware* 
WUliam*. whose addrees—t* Cobble Hill, 
Vancouver Island. B. Ç.. wtU apply fora 
license to take and v use two hundred 
miner's inches of water out of w creek 
which fiows through the «st half of 
Range Ten (10), Section Eight <l), 8h»w- 
nlgan. and drains out the Saanich In
let two miles northeast of Mill Stream 
The water will be diverted from the 
stream about two hundred yard» from the 
sea on the semlon hne of Range Ten (10), 
and will be usld for power purpose* upon 
the said east half of Range Ten (16), Sec
tion Bight (I). Shawnl<an.

This notice was posted on the grou

m
...WeiRMisiE. Odd Fetlowsf Hall.

NOTARY PUBLIC
O A UN CE, W. U. notary »s kite aad laeer- 

anee agesrt^Reem^ 261. JHlbben-Beae Bldg.

SONS OK ENGLAND B. S -Ledge Alexnn-
I 41m. lit, meets 1st end 3rd Thursdays. A. 

O. F. HaM. Breed Street President M 
Gough. 3113 Hlghvlew SL Swreinry, J. 
Smith. 181» Sea view At*. Hillside.

PASSPORTS PREPARED, ferme 
H. Lloyd - Y œ eg, aetary public. 1< 

reel. Pheae 4632 aad 8661L.
L D. TODD,
Pnespsrt 3»

net ary pehlle. Ill Pert Street. 
■rms snpptled and prepare*

OYSTER»
•OU1MALT OYSTERS, freak 1res» t
hedelally, »tall dealer*

OX Y «ACETYLENE WELOINtA

TENDERS WANTED.

la the Supreme Ceurt of BrHSeh Columbia.
In the «Setter e# the Estate 

Francois Chsssang Oralnclnl, De

Matter ef the “Administration

ROK bn 
|. H. Edlwerde..634 Oeurteey Sc 41

FLAETER
signed until
A. D. !•!». fw 

-------rtbei

will be received.by the under 
11 iMion on the 17th day of May,

«716 Albert Aveeea. tloa 74. Vtotorl* City.
hlghe 

sarity atcepi- FAINTING
K?^»irrtar.i I s*

the purchase of the follow

<»>.

lest-or any tender not neoee-

•A1NTING. haJeomlnlng, | 
J. Rose. cer. Pees broke e

ted at Victoria. B. C. this 10th day
IflWILUAM MONTKITH,

Officiai Administrator.

“* |cO««."AT,<,N OF THE t.STrnCT OF

FOR FAINTING. KALSOH1NINO. 
Vail Blrble, tbs returned painter. 4161._____ _____________

PHOTOGRAPHERS

SAANICH.

Notice le hereby glvea tliat the Arnt

FOR
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Oovernment I
ihetogrepheraphoti

l 1386.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
4SI IHAYWARD A DO L*. I M

Fkuahlng and heating. TeL 1166.

■«SBtetf -Y^^TST' PhweeTli I
and 4I11X. 1

nistrict of Saanich for the year 1111 wUl 
held In the Municipal Council Chant- 

• Royal Oak, B. C., on Monday. June 
116, ISIS, at the hour of 10 o’clock In the 
forenoon

Notice of intention to appeal against 
I any assessment must be given in writing 
to the Aeseesor at least ten days prior to 
the sitting of the Court.

l>ated at Royal Oak, B. C. this 11th 
day of May. Ill*

1 HECTOR 8. COW FER.
 unie ip ai Clerk.

ND REOISTRY ACT.

M. J. HOTT, m T.w, limL rMBMu ul

BlieHET, ANDFBW. Ill, H
PUmbtw .n, bnll,i Aipp»^.

NOTICE
The Victoria Owl Drug Company

aad A

New Registrations During 
Week Include Variety of 

Companies

Durlnr the week ending at neon re- 
day certificates of incorporation have 
been Issued by the Registrar of Joint 
Stock Companies in respect of the 
undernoted concerns, official notifica
tion of which will be made in this 
day’s Issue of the British Columbia 
Gaxette;

Rotary Gold Dredging and Manufac
turing Company, Limited, public, auth
orized capital. $600,000; registered 
office of the company. Vancouver.

J. T. Macgregor an<l Company, Lim
ited, private, authorized capital, $25.- 

regietered office of ttffe company, 
Vancouver." «

Smlthers Hall Company, Limited, 
public, authorized -e, capital, $10,000 ; 
registered office of the tsompany. Prince 
Rupert.

MQQsjrh Real Estate, Limited, pri
vate. . authorized capital, $10,000; 
registered office of the compand Van
couver.

Vancouver Rolling Mills Company, 
Limited, fFfvate, authorized capital 
$60,000; registered office of the com
pany, Vsncouver. —>

The Kelowna Storage, Limited, pub
lic, authorized capital, $35,000; regist
ered office of the company, Kelowna.

Western Hardware and Steel Com
pany, Limited, private, authorized cap
ital, $26,000; registered office of the
company. Vancouver. —------ —L_ j-------

Mainland Investment Company. Lim
ited, private, authorised capital. $75.- 

reglstered office of the company, 
Vancouver.

Aivazotf and Penklo Company. Lfm-*Yw»*o'} tSl I Alvaiotr ana renKlo c ompany, lAm-
—-------- -* •- the "Water Act. | Red, private, authorized capital, $200.-

Ob$ection*

with the Controller of

In the office of the 
Victoria.

Ih? 5*SSsYon
.terT*rtfGSriii

I lament Buildings, Vlcteria, B. C.. within 
thirty days after the first appearance ef 
this notice In a local newspaper

The date of the first application of this 
notice Is May 14, 111»

WAGE A WILLIAMS,
Applicant

ALEXIS MARTIN.

registered office of the company. 
Vancouver. '

Bearing Supply House, Limited, pub-
ithertaea aapItaL

- $05-1 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, #e .
NÎe6766. I

WATER act, 1W1<
RIPARIAN RIGHTS.

NOTICE le hereby glvea that under the 
wortnoas ef Bectloa 6 «the Water Act. 
,114 every riparian proprietor claiming 

any right to divert water or to the exclu
sive !»»• of water for any purpose by 

1 ot h» being such riparian 
required on or before thefirm mssrb".

ered office of the company, Vancouver.
Taylor Management Corporation, 

Limited, private, authorised capital. 
$100.000; registered office of the com
pany, Vancouver.

Canadian American OH Leasing As
sociation, Limited, public, authorized 
capital. $26,004; registered office of the 
company, Vancouver.

The Mabel LakF'ftanchlng Company, 
Limited, public, authorlae<$F capital, 
$100.000; registered office of the com
pany, Vernon. T*

Simplex Mill Manufacturing Com
pany, Limited, public, authorised cap
ital. $ 1 od.uOO ; registered office of tty 
company, Vancouver.

Gollghtly Brothers. Limited, private, 
authorised capital. $36,0#S; registered 
office ‘ftf the‘company. Vancouver

of June* 1114, to file a statement 1 Tanlsto Mining and Development 
setting'rorth the particulars of j Company, Limited, Incorporated In the 

“ ' " “* * ” Province of Alberts, a aow Bwiutd io
do buslru sa in tirltlnh Columbia, 
authorized capital, $45,000; "head office 
of the company, Vancouver. '

his‘claim Each statements of claim xhail 
b? W*d-tn dupticete wHh the Water Re
corder of the Water District la which the 
water la diverted or need.

Alter the first day oi Ji _____ ... __
right to divert water or to the exclusive 
u”e of water lor any purpose shall exist 
by virtue only of any ownership of land.

Forme of statement of claim can be 
obtained from the Water Recorders of the 
Several Water Dietricts In the Province

| sitting of the Court of Revision of the “"YAwt the Comptroller of Water RightÂ 
assessment roll of the Corporation of the {ILrUaSLl Buikllnge. Vkrtor.o, B. G.

.AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Sir Charlee H. Tup per Replie» le Pre

mier's Remarks on Aerial Mail.
parliament Buildings. Victoria. B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this lith day 
at March, lilt.

T. D PATTULLO.

j. H. SLR DUE. plumbing end heeling. 1381
Oak Bsr Ava Fhens 1344.______________

V1CTV1UA PLUMÿlNU OU,1111 F.M...
Street. . Phenes 3442 end 1464L.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE For lets er acreage I
E. h N. Ity.. Shawnlgen Lake. nylMl | 
Cell en Jeltee Barre» et Sl-MBe Stntlea, I Victoria R. C. Tslephetiee Of tie*

146 ACRES—All pwd land, enensh cleared 
ta make » start, balance light Clearing;
----- 1-room cottage, basement, fireplaces.

barn fee 6 heed; meet of lend 1» 
I. This property is 3% miles from 

E hN. Ey. station and to e seed tony at 
$6.644.

CURftm R £PWBR.

COLLECTIONS

leet la say pert el the world. No codec- 

PYUNàTAN^Ô^CI-EANINO

■eSriSÎÏ** “I

SHOS BtPAIWINQ
HANNING. E . 614 Trtum^e AU4y.
SATISFACTION

Hlbbe, *47 Yatea botwoi 
Breed Street*i

m the Matter STpart^^ Fifty «one^^Faet hy 

Seventy eight and Five-tenths Feet 
(SI ft. * 78.6 fC) ef Lots Eleven Hun- 

edred and Ferty*nlne (1.14S) and 
Eleven Hundred and Thirty-five 
(1,116), Victoria City.

PROOF having been filed In my Office 
of the lose of Certificate of Title, num
bered 23219-C, to the above mentioned 
lands In the name of Charles H. Rever- 
corob and Annie Reverromb, and bearing 

-------"ay of December. 1110, 1
MOTICr ------- - 77

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate ef Chartes 
Spencer Clear. Late ef the City 
Victoria. B. C.. Deceased.

All persona having claims against the 
eetate of the o*ld deceased are required 
to send particular* of same, duly verified, 
to me on or befbre the 7th day of June. 
1111 after which date I shall proceed lo 
distribute the estate, having regard only 
to the claims of which 1 shall then have 
had notice.

.h.

•*1323 Gladatone Ava, Victorla^B.C., 
Executor of Charles Spencer Clear, De

ceased. I No. 6677.

date the 22nd 
HEREBY GIVE C* of my intention

from the tint publication hereof to issue 
to the said Charte# H. Keverconib and 
Annie Reverromb a freah Certlfllfcate of

--------------------- _ ■_____ ......--------  . Title In lieu of ugh lost Certificate. Any
VICTORIA y«.’AVENGING CM.. Hit Mover*- i having any information with refer-

quested to communicate with the under-

y'-— . the lEn the Minister of Public
toùî y?ork.w tu 11 o ck«k_5o«r_o< Tu~4.y

SCIVtNCINO .

SURVEYORS
WWjOiHIA.. y

men?* Street. phone 377. Ar<-hlt<

signed
I^Sssernsaied at the Ldnd Reglsti Office, Vic- 

"* ISIS. K

engineering and Segtetrar-U

legistry office,
day of March,
Hamjéukm

■Râ ef Title*■T . stolN»

In reply to the letter "mailed” by 
Premier Oliver to Vancouver by the 
aerial route yesterday morning the 
following acknowledgment from Sir 
Charles Hlbbert Tupper. K.C., was

“1 was both surprised and delighted 
to receive your letter of to-day s date. 
I understand It reached Vancouver at 
1.07 p.m.; It reached my office at 4.30 
p.m. I cordially Join with you in the 
hope that we shall, in our day and 
time, see the development of aerial 
communication a commonplace and 
further Increasing inter-communlce-
tlOIL

"The Aerial league of Canada Is 
Indeed enterprising and Its enterprise 
deserves every possible support"

Hir Charles reciprocate» the good 
wishes of the Premier.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

.^aled tenders superscribed "Tender 
for Five-room Bungalow ' will be received 

the IRn. the Minister of_ Public

May SO. 1919, for the erection and com
plet ton of » Five-room Bungalow situate 
orx Lots 35 and 26, Block 4. Windsor 
tilreet. South Vancouver Municipality.

Plan* and snecifieatkma may new fie 
eeen at the office of the Oovernment 
Agent, Court House. Vancouver, er De- 

->utollc Works. Victoria, B.C.
r,.4. * g*sy* -

.E___■ Unirfl, (Idwi»,
a c- Fw a

Concert ef K. ef C. HuL— Returned 
men will be welcomed at à concert at 

I the Knights of ColmnbuR hut si " 
old Rita Hotel, Fort Htrcrfc, to-mon 
evening, commencing 
number of returned r 
In the progrRHiHie at _
Mandolin Band will bo In i 
give the boys a m 
service men and 1 
cordially invited to atU 
Thei^teW MeI*

t*.
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Special Value in 
Women’s Canvas Boots
Smart, snappy styles. In brown, black and . 

tv two-tone effects; made of superior quality 
'. canvas, wjMl flexible leather soles and 

leather Louis heels. Light and cool yet 
serviceable and dressy. Extra good value 
at.......................................... ................ *3.45

SEE MY WINDOWS G. P. CHRISTIE, 1231 Government

B.C. FUNERAL CO

734 B rough ton Street

VICTORIA 
TAXPAYERS

A awwaswafoi

- <

By the 20th May, 1919, the 
Uat of real properties of the

1919 
TAX SALE
Will be advertised, and in 
order to save costs, general 
and local improvement 
taxes for 1914 and previous 
years should now be paid.

Up to the day of the sale 
all arrears to end of 1917 
can be paid in full or on the 
TEN YEAN PLAN, under 
the provisions of the “Vic
toria City Relief Act, 1918, 
No. 2" as amended.

EDWIN 0. SMITH,
, Treasurer A Collector.

felRUtS. MARftlAGtS AND MAThT)

TAYLOR—On May 14. at Ms ne. 1*1 
Tavtor.

_ —.~ ■■ '*—•> ™»« near *strv, Ontario 
Kî ‘7VV S *• <Hirvi.«, b. Mb,

WÏÜ1.TO<T >-*/■ born near Hire.

The Dependable Fuel

ftichard Hall £ Sons
Distributors, Csnsdlaa v’u. iorles (Dunsmulr) tJs>»ad

1232 Government Street

PROFIT TAKING IN NEW 

YORK STOCKS TO DAY

Market Was 
on Realizing 

Sales

Easier

T„„h7 .TT "n.,rrB- the Mtwsoa iT*pnl and Rleahor Tavlor. at home and I .
KrSHniR I* American Dirigible

1 At St. Johns Adrift; 

Carried Out to Sea
reitoetag at the Sands Kcer* «« hfPM ' T,l,e funeral will take 

fmm n.2 fl,K <1îy. »* * ertwk
:L"ra *1 John • Church. Quadra Street, 
ine Hex. F. A. R Chadwick officiatlss. 
by* ROIW Bay Cemeler> No flowers!

R*AS?rï^n V' at her bom*. TIC
ketl* Heaaon. beloved 

Thomas K. Reason, age.l 43 
**** ÿ Cambridge. RngUnd. and

veaî-r,‘,T.i.°,-Ü1^ vltv for the M
he? hueblnd^.H I

“ trjBitif!
li ta. » "l”' wl" •” r'-”.»rd l. br
AluriûL v7. *, *»■ >*»« Pl.r. on
HatUrUay. Mai IT. the cortege leaving the 
above residence at 8.16 p m and flfiJwn 
minute, later «rvica *iU W

Church by the^ Inleraient w«|
851» at Rees Bay Cemetery.
DUN|rîrn^Llî,V <la loet • *“• home. 1919

5T5”7®®** Road^ George Ironside Dunn, 
born in Herta. England. October 6. im 
• resident of this city Çpr 22 years He ** W his' widow. «|!L 

*.wd °nr eo*: three sls- 
LlV ,an?.lw® brothera in England, and 

W..JL. V°lh<‘t1 T. J- *>unn. of this city 
-.JL? ïl eervlce from the above residence 

**>• Re» Weu rftevenaoh •fflciaUng. Interment at Rom Bay Ceme-

a Johne« Nfld„ May ISv—The 
JfflftT" hâVf dir'lib,e C-6 broke 
Ï2£IL»!" • •trone west wind this 
a tier noon and wse carried out ta sea.

““ t

»ugar Killed at 
Maple Bay After 

Attacking a Dog

AMERICAN RUNES 
J' AT TREPASSEY STILL

Trepaaaey, Nfd.. May 15—The,
American navy eeanUms N c.i i*#f s*el ren *!

tor tb. ,T*t «;
to the Azores, taxiing along Aha water ' 1 eel free 
for the “hop-off." She left at 5. $4 
p. m., Newfoundland time.
Jh^N: waa quickly followed by.________

the N. C.-S, which taxied from her I armed with
moorings at 6.6* p. m.

Both seaplanes, after cruising off the 
harbor, turned back.

Duncan. May 15.—Jamea Noury. » 
well known fisherman had more ' than 
fish to sell on the streets of Duncan 
this morning. Last night he was 
cleaning fish at his home near the 
Genoa Bay Road, Maple Bay. when 
his daughter Maggie came running in 
2*5* a ****** her was after two 
of the children.

It was net nine-year-old Bessie or 
f«gh.Vy,eaf."old Teddy •» they worked 
12 ‘hfjf/lower garden by the gate, but 
tne littlé Pomeranian dog which was 
watching them that had drawn the at
tention of the _<Tduiaf. The beast 
made no attempt to attack jibe child
ren but grabbed the Hul*. do*.

» « 
to get free.

By this time the hunt was on. Mr. 
Noury, clad in undergarments and 
bare of foot, reached for his shotgun, 
his seventeen-year-old daughter went 

~“i* ‘ club, and his Son’Jim,

FUTURE OF EX-GERMAN
COLONIAL AREAS

not long back from Military Sendee, 
went unarmed. Hotfoot, all bare of 
shoeleather, they went up the slopes 
of Mount Tsouhalem after a spaniel 
they had loosed from his chain. After 
a mile of this the dogs—for the little 
Pomeranian had Joined in—cornered 
the Cougar on the edge of a bluff. She 
sat there striking at them like a great 
cat. Then she sighted Young, Noury 
and sneaked along the ridge. Here 
Mr. Noury met her and with two shots

VICTORIA CITY 
. LOCAL

CfMnrm.nl’ U--< the
Common. Sir C Heney. H P for Salop -.............................

ura a^,£T>£î ,f’rm" were! settled the account. 
eSonle» forraV Oermanl I-Ml Saturday. Meaara. Manley
Oversea» PrUnlnu^TiVlJ Üu?® Hl"' lo*t ,our "heep. Their
would be included M nîiH.h ™id !” co111* 101 h“ third Cougar on Monday 
and «Main Thï Sy"t52^rtm^.nrmL 1 W «hetman, of l.uncaa, a well 
preference. 18 or Imperial I known hunter, got on the trail of

Mr. Bonar Law replied that nnn. another at Cabbie Hill which he aa- 
the.e terrttorle, wouhlT, bm ”f!’k"»' the on*_Ï,IM »' “‘Pie Bay.
in certain cases, for example South- « 2 j?*d amounted fbr two of John 
west Africa and certain Pacific Islands *heep al ^owichan Bay and
they would be administered as an In-' fV dé.nt,y wae afler Andrew Chis- 
tegral ix>rtion of the Mandatory's Iho,nye Dock of a hundre.1 which 
territory and consequently share in its N1****1 *n » field adjoining Noury'» 
advantages. | home.

RUSSIANSSHOTBY- 
WURHEMBERG TROOPS

M,*y An isolated -band of 
Prisoners of war. wearing Ba- 

varian. uniforme and un«ier the mm.
whehneii ^par*acan leaders, was over ZÎ^***^ by urttemberg troops In 
wood near Graefelflng. Bavaria a 
ending to newspaper reports. They 

aevenlp-two

MILLIONS WOULD 
DIE. GERMANS SAY,

Teuton Delegates Allege Ger- J 

many Unable to Meet Allies' 
Economic Terms

fBy Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
?*By A»—Conservative traders 

?"d r-i-- «'oramitinents to day
rlfî» »■ «ÎÎ llt® ehîî» advance In interestîhi hi.h“ les ><# »»* •hlftlng from
ft* mdustr ala which have ea-
I'HZÎ1 »d*anv«« of Ute Into the better
amToth..r 12,*' atiarea, Steel stocks, oils 
trv «nth. Çrloed .«oçke were reaction-rlhJ wîh r 1» the low priced
Thl Jtl.*Z?Ur« P*£mç made * **od showing.

r»»« were well taken on any 
up ■rvund which early In the session.

Aflls-Chalmere..................
Am. Beet Sugar .............. »; **v
aSÎ Kf*' ..............UZ% 131 • 1
aU, Xm £S" Com .........  AS- 65%
a* ^»r Wv....................let ie: i
Am. Cotton Oil ................Sf»M 64k

. 79« 7Tt$ 1

■-•HÉ—#1 — 
•7 «4 6«%

rHOf WWS 
»«H *•«*

• 168 194 V-

Investment Securities
maaoT «in aoenssaon wits ta principal Sxshaagsa

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN. COTTON.
Vlstory Bonds bought and gold.

BURDICK BROS. * BRETT, Limited
Telephones 3784-3783. *20 Brooch ton Street

to*»îvt

Hsrlln. May If.—Via London, May I Coin. iL'V 
16. fAssociated Press) Count v„n 
Brockdorff-luntiau. head 6f the Ger-1 ™ P-trni.um 
man peace mlselon at Veraallles, hand- <$£.* Pr/Xr',. 
ed to M. Clemenceau. President of the I gS'"""
Peace Conference, to-day three notes, I 1>0 1st' pr.r 
one of which deal, with the economic o^rfcTIS'p,
^T'Jn ,hf ,erm* and -"«« oîs^r °"
Rb#y will have on Germany, it igl_ 
pointed out In this note that Germany 
la no longer an agrarian state, and can 
not feed more then 4».«M.Mo'people.

The economic terms of the peace 
treaty, with their restrictions of trade 
and other factors which are involved, 
mean, the note says, that "many mll- 
Hena of people In Germany will perish

E-ils

“kel ................ 5*
r. Mxri** '.’)**** 4 4 vt 
?f- .....11»*

88
,ïi’i
88

171V.

The local Chinese will feaat to- 
nlghL Cougar meat Is a delicacy for 
them. The animal «hot by Mr. Nourv 
was very fat. but Its stomach was 
quite empty. e »

■ Mr. Noury expects to draw the 
Government bounty and a special fcftO 
which John Spears had put on this

' MORE BUTTER 
IS CANADA'S NEEO

HAYNABD ft SONS | 
AUCTIONEERS

IMPROVEMENT

TAXES
FOR 1919

Are Payable by 
31st May Inst.

If from change of address or 
other cause this year's notice has 
not reached any, taxpayer, please 
inform the undersigned.

EDWIN 0. SMITH,
Treasurer and Collector.

HONOR FOR PERSHINO.

St. Andrews. Scotland, May 16.—The 
honorary degree of doctor of Laws was 
conferred yesterday on General John 
l. Pershing, by the VBlears!ty of at, 
Andrews, Jhe oldest university In

bF ll“ several owners we
vüwTtiUt. Selwee'"- ».

To-morrow, 1.30

Extra Fine Furniture 
and Furnishings

Dairy Commissioner Ruddick 
States Only B'gger Produc

tion Will Lower Price

Ottawa, May 16.—Giving evidence 
before the Common» Committee on 
Agriculture thi# morning J. A. Rud
dick, Dominion Dairy Commlnetoner, 
ütuiud that there never .had been any 
Justification for seventy - five - cent but
ter In Ottawa, Toronto and other east
ern Canadian rltlen. The prices had 
been put up, he said, by açare head
lines In the newt»papers and talk of 
dolla/ butter, which caused many peo
ple to buy in large quantities Whan 
butter was being «old by some dealers 
at seventy-live cents a pound, it could 
have beep purchased elsewhere for ten

iStytfgÈXî&lL hOUSM- n.imiM
Alrhost New Edison Cabinet Pho-

Rejlsjer. 6c to $20; Mission Oak Vhes- 
terfield with leather cushions. English 
Cottage Plano. Player Piano Music 
several rolls of 88-note Player Piano
wninw -Vïry "!*.!. Lwuh*T Vpholstcre.1____ _
WilloH Arm Chair, with Rocker to Ants IcsT
stered'’ Ktitty Chi*, iUM,el", 1>eelln* Ihe general question of
Hoeken lliir l'îhol,!— !? ln' the *Kecl of cold storage on the coat of 

T Mbrrl, Chair» 'i ’ o. r'fr>d. .Corner product to the consumer, Mr. Ruddick 
Arm ch.îra^iakPiô î AJÎÜÏ,^,,k '1led «««*"» «Pe-kln, tb. rr- 
Brass Tel Trav a^? a ,ult U to «■<»"»»«• Prices, which are In-
tairT mSd pîinrmt.8^?d; 0ek creased during the period of flush pro-

PÎVtur”' auction.but kept down during periods
RouM ' (ÛÛt P»1 rïhi. ^•rp.u. three [of non-production. Wlthout^rodd 

Tables In Mission storage prices during periods of flush o£k rLUJ “d h’umed j production, prices would be so low as
U?.1 ?Jd,°?k «du»re Extension to discoursge production. ■ 

IZ'Z'F.’r* snd MI**lon Oak "There Is only one cure for the
oldc Hh eb^l 'T-m ‘’"“J! Oak Burf.t freront high price of butter," skid Mr.

Ü!™.J “?!'-=* .lo« * |5^.,rk' *nd th*t <• —• Produc 

Europe Control». ^ 
added that the world's

o.-.^ ruoara' t Cl_________ ___
ylîîÜÎTL"*; . Ornaments, nice Electric 
Mxturgg, > 'Couches. Han. Davenport 
Bed Lounges. Blankets. Sheets, Covers! 
«èrle tkre* w^l_brass Bedstead» with 
Xo ÎÎÎ mattreaaee, about 18 

‘hree-quartcr and full.
ïnd ‘rn B'd“"'ad" With springs 
and mattresses. verr fine -
Whfrôy'f °ak. ,nd «“her I tressera. 

Chiffoniers, four very 
pT2n«4.dren * C**A 6000 TALKING 
w,,!.8?'' *wn Tennis Racquets 

.“'■ Uü0,l01™,?0Phon<'». Mano Stools 
Cnklnafs Kitchen Tables, 

SSîiT- D00.k n* utensils. Tub. and 
Refrigerator. Baftel Chum. 

OR Stoves, 1-3» M.P. Motor, Step Lsd-
M^ero nn.J,°OUl=and Mv»n 1-aww 
Mowers. Garden Hose, eight goodjUnges Ooof Osa Range. Healers 
Parlor Stoves, etc. now on view.
t»^1*^,'" J'îl,!yard* *t 11 .o'clock:
^h.°Lcurr.%,rhick*n*' pu"*,a'

MÂYNARD a SONS

He added that the world's butter 
market to-day waa controlled by tlfe 
demand of continental Europe. Great 
Britain, with the price fixed at 6S 
cent* a pound, could not get any 
butter and the people were stilt tin

«ration». Butter waa being «hipped to- 
fcy from Canada to Denmark and 
weden. One reason for the shortage 

in Denmark waa the lack of raw 
material for the making of margarine.

Replying to questions by Mr. Hen- 
dera, chairman of the < Committee. Mr 
Ruddick «aid that there waa much 
confusion of thought In regard to cold 
storage and trading.

SASKATCHEWAN RETAILERS.
Regina. May 15.-^Saskatchewan re

tailers in convention here went on re- 
ÇftnJ Mat evening as favoring the hoki- 
Ing of future conventions tn June, and 
devoting the first two days “ 
meeting* to trade

wn,?MU!lL»h‘,w th' »*•»« conditions 
would produce economic paralysis de-
*'rnr ®5rman Industry and make it 
~h‘* to provide work and food

ohhJ^i .0"* people' "»ho would be 
obliged to emigrate or perish. '

Wholesale Deaths.
^^oT'how^

tT'notT-ys Wh°,”al* '«•"

“The peace terms' the note con- 
âevertü ,Tmë.‘d demand of Ormuny

The,B have been nearly a million victim» of the blockade - *
Count Von Brokdorff-Rantmu con- 

cludea by stating that he considers It
™i. UtoVhrY„,:?n further d,-1
the ,h2* *ener«1 remark, to
hiV of the A,,lad »nd Amo
cited delegates and promises to fur
Sulrod*“,to"CaI 'Vld.n«m;r*l,,°l.,ur:.

- 7M4 77Î
...slSKW 16Î1 
.... 96% Ml 
...!•«%- 19926 
....114% 114%

WE WANT TO BUY

iffZrel h.^aat.. *nrrra*T^>6ZZZÏlVm .Ta. at MM, per.-, piwntnngnuTdi Hi filial lhe BootUi offered. Immediate Settle-
a* peint of delivery, end we will be pleased to subiwit firm offers wHbout further obligation. pieeseo iu suomit

BOND DEPAJIT96ENT.
r*S Feft Street. British American Trust Co.

Wabash R. R. Co.
" WÏ Ox>rland ‘.,
AFBto'^r°U*’* Klec" 
Am. Sum. Toi». " ! 
Am. in. Corp. ., 
Gen. Motors ....
Oàet. Willie me . 
Fierce oil .......
Chi. N West. ..

AUUo ties................
Fierce Arrow ... 
Tob. Prod. . .. ;, 
Vn. Cigar Htoree 
Lib. Isoan ............

i!u.... IV.... n« ...
.... 94% 338
.... 6«% 65%

---ttf-
.... 99^- 188
...1»7%- 1*4% 
.... 3‘'t 32
.... 2«% 24%
...99 4 97%
:::: ÎT*

.... 98.92 91.92

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

.Wi?nÎF*5r.,<»Y 16.—There was practically 
change In iheoaih markets to-day. 

There wa» an fiARpnt demand for wheat 
^-t ,rades of tetoy. but the volume 

of business was not heavy, owing to the of- 
rwh-r *‘ahl O.U rloaed % 

nhil. n te"1 higher for July
2£ld ^tober Barley closed 2 % cents higherEÆnF- -Ju,rv

B IF -s
!«% IS 7.5 n%YX

ACTIVE GRAIN I
MARKET AT CHICAGO

— (By Burdick Broc. A Brett. Ltd.)
Chicago. May II.—The cash situation 

dominate* the grain trade, and with the 
P.tforn in ctsrt.. overshadows 

hit hoarlCh consideration. The market waa 
very active to-day and the more distant op
tions borrowed strength from the cash ar
ticle and closed high.

open High Low Lost 
. 172 177 171% 176%
. 1«S 146 141% 144%
. 166 167% 164% 164%

Corn- 
May .
July ... 
Sept. ...

49

641|

“H ..................... 397 897 896%
Ju*/ •  ................ 286 886% 884%

lash Prises: Onto—2 C. W k 74% 8 r W 
71ÿ; extra 1 feed. 71%; 1 feed. 48; 8 feedi

c w* ,,,%i 4 c w-
W.r,845%I;îî;j^ti: mit* C* W‘ 1 C*

» % %
MONTREAL STOCKS.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Bell Telephone lVt% lV?%
Brasilian Traction ...... 67% §7 jj
Can. Gemenl. com............. 44% «IU *g%
Can.CarPdy..com...........38% 81% 88%
Can. 8. 8. com.................... «6% 46% 46%cg JTtjL :::::::::: !{8 III •;$

—1Æ .................*114% 5îi% ill*

..................... 49
•r........... .. 44% _
-......Vi 44% *

NEW YORK BONDS.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

.. . „ t ■ Bid Ask'd
U. Kw6%. 1919 ..M.» ,r »4%
Am. For. Sec. I 
Fr. Oevt. 6 ....
Parla 6 ................
Fr. Cities 4 ..................
Ruaa. Govt. 6%. 1981 ....................... .....

Do., 1924 ■ .................................. .. av
ÇWL I. ffi» ......1; .1,111

------- Can. s. 1981
Dorn. Can. 6. 1981
Dorn. Ogs, j. 1986 ...--------------. |

s.ea^iv...... 99*
85 ......................168 162

i»«i*nrtrtrir* Kit $!%
i :.::::::::::iîT4 Ai
L ..................... ....
| ..................... »?% 91%
h---------»!

•II the more quickly, aa the BBUsb'.I mi'JAI %JS* ........ SS gK .fc HU H*

I National Lead ' H16 Flax— ^
Industrial Slate. *: y2.k^>îtr?rrt **' lf •• —^ ............ *” *n* ,H " • l~**'

The note points out that Germany In 2"L,;,k *w”<.rn 
two generations has passed from sn j N 7 a'i'; Rr»hir 

2~J“ «» *" ibdustrlal «a,.. A, ln R R
agrarian state it could feed 40.000.0001 pre»eed steel Car ..
persona, and a» an industrial countrv 2n',,n* ....................
IheTof^rt “'.PrOVl<1' ,ood for n.Htt.ttt. Ray ÏZ "iVsli, j.........  irf
the note declares. Before the war, it I Republic steel ........... ** S'4
fe “M. 60,000.000 Qermans were de- S®u!ÎTrn Pae,f,c .......... 169%~ihm *h'lr^1' o:îU£teîV„5r.;;f; B$

and h*r,l*n raw ma- I il1"" dhrtfi.M ............... ie
tenais. Tlie not. proceed, to Indicate fStaJ'S'iro"”’*"'

I how the na.-«sa 00.41.1___ I L?,?°-Psr,f,c ................... 186

Stocks mi Bonds

F. W. Stevessoa

C.P.R. Increases 
Pensions Because 

of Cost of Living j

lmhClin2?lan pMiec Railway have 
authorised a special allow aacc. to re-
“ Al. ,orc* until the end of the 

J’r*r 1*»#. representing en Increase of 
twenty-live, per cent, on all pension 
payments to former officers and em- 
ployeea on the pension roll. The pro-, 
Jfî.JÎ*1* 7* pajmrnu was adopted 
in 1902, and the director» are of the 
opinion that these allowances do not. 
under present circumstances, afford 
such a measure of- support as It teas 
intended they should give.

According to the last annual report 
tho pension allowances for the year I 

December 11 amounted to 
th,^.b*,n« m offii-ero and 

Employees on the aràalon roll, of I 
whom 411 were over Seventy years of 
and and 404 between sixty 
seventy.

NEW YOBB COTTON 
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

—, Open Miga L__ ____
Nay 24.66 89.99 88.66 29 94
JW ......................... 87.19 87.41 8L 96 87 61

......................... 26.46 86 97 26 49 «97
*•••*’.............. *6.09 86.68 24.99 86.U

Jen. ......................... 84.79 26.89 84.79 84.54
March ............. %5 44 U i* ,4',e

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
<By Burdick Brua à Brett. Ltd.)

Bowmw Copper .... 
Vana«la Copper .... 
Vonaolidated M. A ».
Cork Province ............
Crow1» Neel Coal
Drum Luwmoa ...........
Granby ...........................
Howe Sound :...............
International Coni ...
MrUilllvray ...................
Lucky Jim ....................
Nabob .......
Nugget ............
Karabicr-Carlboo .... 
HHvcremHh .....................

8urf*înlet ’ ê V. I ’. . *. ! ! *

61%

Athabaaca ........
Pitt Meadow» ....
Record OM ..............
Hpnrtan OH ......

-si Im
a C, Refining 
B. C Permanent . 
Great Week Perm. 
Pacific Coast Fire

. 81

46 76

. m rzr
im i»i

_____  . ‘3* ..
Victory îiï# •»
Victory
1,999-faL A CéUïr. ,vT.‘

% % %
NIB YORK SUGAR.

M»w lurk. May 16.—Sugar vfhnngcd.

AnglO-Flw»e.as wm • - » »
\Hctory Bonde. 1921 
Victory Benda 1911 
Victory Monda 1917 -----------------------....

W%

Office
Toronto

A. P. Bouitbee,
Manager

[The purpose for which 
a loan is required is as 
important as the se
curity offered.
The funds held by this Bank belong to over 
a thousand shareholders and thousands of 
depositors.

•t “ * fi*6»1 policy of the Bank of Toronto 
so to employ those funds as to benefit the 
country s commerce—to promote national 
growth.

(The security offered for a loan is, of course, 
a necessary consideration. The funds of a 
bank, being in reality trust funds, must be 
secured against loss.

It is our desire, however, that the money 
borrowed will be used in developing the 
industry, commerce, or agriculture of the 
country. Z

III

J
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Ml MAY MAKE V 
PORT ON FRIDAY

Inbound N, Y. K, Liner Has 
About 400 Passengers and 

$5,000,000 Cargo

W. R, Dal*. local apertt for the Nip 
pntt Yttwti ' Kalsha, hw jbvra bJvImJ 
that lhe Bieamshto Katorl Majru will 
arrivé from the Orient on Friday night. 
The inbound liner has nearly 400 pas- 
'«♦•rkr-ra and a vargo valued at 65,- 
000.000.

The paesengera aboard the Katorl 
include the Ajit*aka and Teahlrogi tour 
parties composed1!of Japanese from the 
United 8 tat es who have been making 
an expended visit in their home land. 
There are approximately fifty -fbufists 
in each of the parties of excursionlata

The Katori k passengers are com 
posed of 116 first cabin, fifty-eight 
second cabin and 212 steerage travelers, 
a total of 386. Thirty-four first cabin, 
fourteen second cabin and forty-one 
steerage passengers will disembark

The cargo of the Katorl consists of 
$4,OOV,OOfr worth of raw silk and siik 
goods and big shipments of other Ori
ental freight. In the cargo are 366 tons 
for YiotoHa, 2,521 tons for coastwise 
shipment and 1,811 tons for overland 
shipment from Seattle.

MOST NOVEL LUMBER CRAFT YET DEVISED: DEMOUNTABLE SHIP

/

tint

LIEVllI 111 ./rES

iE £

rà'i

S.:

.Mf.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON
A1TKOXUUTC HA I LING ft.

NEW Y081-L08DO.H.
Stionla .......................................................  May It

(Calllns at Plymouth and Havre). 
MW ÏOM-UV8MPOOL 

Orduna .,. May « Royal Oe®rge.May «• 
Caron la -Mar it May 14 Royal Oeorgw.Jum» 17 

Caron la ... June SI Orduoa ... J*“» 14 
MEW YOEK-eOCTM-XMPTOM. 

Aqultanla ..June 8 Mauretania. June 16 
AQUltania.. June II

MOMfUAUlUIOOW,
-;*sr"9t' ----- --- *--- Mem 31

July S_____ ________ __ gat ur nia
DRAFTS AMD MO NICY 0*6«M 

Britain. 1 reined. Italy, Hmndlaevta.
Per all iaformaltsn apply to our Age ate 

er to Company efRee.

DEMOUNTABLE SHIP IS
APPROVED BY LLOYD’S

'V , ' •" -------

Novel Craft Expected to Revolutionize Delivery of 
Lumber to Offshore Markets; Scheme Is Attracting 
Widespread Attention.

With the arrival pf Sir James Ball on the eoast in connection with 
the placing of large lumber orders in British Columbia for delivery 
in the United Kingdom, interest is revived in the “demountable ship ’ 
scheme, the invention of John Arbuthnot, the well-kuown financier, 
which was fully desfoi bed in The Times of April 24.

Sir Janies Ball is authority for the stateiueut that orders for 
it),000,000 feet of lumber have been placed with British Columbia 
mills for shipment to Great Britain by way of the Panama Canal in 
demountable ships.

According to Sir James the British Government considers the 
d moiintable, ship scheme feasible.

Interested In this scheme 1» Percy 
M. Kurber, President of the Mexican 
Oil Fields Co., of New York, and John 
Arbuthnot, who have formed a syndl-

Have Your 
Dental Work 
Done at This 
Office, and You 
Will Be Satisfied 
With the Result

Our practice of tuing only 
materials of proven merit is 
the best guarantee we can 
give you that the dental 
work done at this office will 
give the utmost satisfaction. 
Thia dentistry that will 
LAST is the economics! kind 
to buy. Rridgework, fill
ings, plates, etc., made in our 
laboratory are designed to 
fit your requirements abso
lutely—comfort is positively 
guaranteed.

If your teeth are in need of 
attention, come te this dental 
Surgery this weak and learn more 
' articular» about the splendid 
service we are redder! ng at 
quite moderate fee#.

OfBee in the Reynslda Building 
Cor. VateS «and Oeuglae Streets 
Office Phene 802 Res. 681R

cate Which will be knows as tljjQGfe. 
ÊerTumber Company. The originators 
of thia scheme purpose to build these 
demountable ships, each of which will 
carry 5,000,060 feet of lumber, where 
the lumber is most conveniently avail
able.

titles for the construction of the 
■‘bottoms*’ of these demountable ships 
have been looked over at Victoria and 
Bequimalt. The services of I. H. 
Price, one of the best known wooden 
shipbuilders on the Pacific Coast, have 
been secured to supervise the con
struction of these novel vessels.

Method of Construction.
The method of construe Un g these 

demountable* ships le very simple 
Blocks wiU' be laid for the different 
keels anoenougb of the fore and aft 
and cross timbers will be placed and 
fastened together with steel bolts. 
After sufficient lumber has been put 
together in this manner to ensure 
buoyancy enough to keep the bottom 
high out of the water, it will then be 
launched, with donkey engines aboard, 
which will be deed to haul the lumber 
out of the water and right into one 
place on the ship. After about 8 or 
10 feet of lumber has been built up, 
this section will be clamped down 
Very securely with more boita and the 
name process will be continued an
other 8 or 10 feet until the ship is 
completed.

Building the boats in this way can 
be done as cheaply as putting the lum
ber inside any ordinary ship. The 
method of fastening the lumber-ship 
win be suck that on Its arrivai te 
England the nuts will be taken off and 
tike bolts taken out. leaving all the 
lupiber for distribution.

Type of Engine.-
The boat will be equipped with 

engines * capable of driving the ship 
along at about seven knots. These 
engines, when the ship arrives at Its 
destination, will be taken off and sent 
back to be used on another vessel. 
This demountable ship has been 
patented by, Mr. Arbuthnot and 
been passed by JAoyd’s Register of 
Shipping in England aa a first-class 
method of transporting lumber, and 
they have given their highest record 
mendation. allowing very reasonable 
Insurance policies to be placed 
these ships.

The boats will be 250 feet tong. 60 
feet beam and 40 feel from bottom 
of keel to top of rail, and will draw 
from 28 to 30 feet of water when 
fully finished -with nw 
equipment all on. ’ \

By transporting lumber In this way, 
very -large timbers can be handled 
aa easily ae mall timbers, thus al
lowing the lumber merchants to other 
countries* to Thave lumber In stock 
that can be re-sawn to any dimen
sion» required, consequently an order 
for different rises can be furnished

from this lumber after it la stocked 
in their yards at very short notice, 
doing away with the old method of 
ordering material of small dimensions 

V w«4*te* a. too* ,, time to get

ONTARIO LAUNCHING 
1$ ONE WEEK HENCE

Sixth French Vessel Will 
Floated From Point 

Ellice Plant

Be

TO INSTALL PUNT.
: FOR COMPLEX ORES
Hon, William Sloan Reports on 

Mission to National 
\ . Capital

Cross Section of Demountable Ship

The 8.80* tou wooden Hull lit, 
which is the next vessel to take to the 
water from the Foundation yards here, 
will be launched at Point Ellice on 
May 22, It the present plans of the 
company are adhered to. The vessel 
will be christened Ontario, but the 
name of the sponsor has yet to be an 
nou need

Now that the first engine unite have 
been delivered at the Ogden Point out 
fitting plant and with every Indication 
that the first French vessel wilt be at 
the speed trial stage by the beginning 
of next month, the company will be In 
a position to speed up its construction 
schedule as once the outfitting yard 
gets down to its stride there will be no 
fear of undue congestion at the Outer 
Harbor works.

The shipment of engines which ar
rived frem Everett yesterday have been 
put ashore at the plant, where the vari
ous parts are being assembled.

There has been a slight delay In the 
delivery of tanks, and until these have 
been installed it will be impossible to 
lower (he ehglnes in Hull 267. But for 
this fact the engine units would have 
been hoisted by the big traveling crane 
and lowered on to the engine-bed direct 
from the barge.

With all the equipment on the 
ground, it was officially stated this 
morning, It will be possible to outfit 
a ship In ten days.

The first shipment of fteotch marine 
boilers Is now due to be delivered here 
from the Vulcan Iron Works by 
May 26.

BIG CONTRACT MAY
.V—vif. ... . .««Mreav.ee*

YET BE HANDLED 
ON PACIFIC COAST

Lifting of Ban in States Re
vives Probability of Founda
tion Co. Reopening Yards

BAYLYHtPKINS REFUSES 

TO DISCUSS SITUATION

Ship Chandlers Limited
Formerly Known aa

7 PETER MeQJADE t SON, UNITER

Outfit Your Yacht, Row
boat or Canoe.

Naval Store», Mill, Mine, Legging, Fisherman, en
gineers’ and Contractera' Supplies—Wire Rep* 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
1214 Wharf Street Phong «*-

Nothing to Sell But Service
MS. BOAT OWNER

We spécialité in machine and electrical work.
Accuracy is guaranteed

Stapledon & Carter, Ltd.
electrical. Mechanical and Hydraulic KnglSMif.

Mk* "Player's Navy Out'
Cigarettes Wrapped in Tin Fail

WANT DEPARTMENT OF 
FISHERIES CREATED

Ottawa. May 16—Considerable 
eeuragemeit was given member* of the 
Dominion Fisheries Association, who 
waited upon Hon. CTcC Ballantyne an^ 
asked thah more attention he given by 
Ike Government to the development of 
the fishery industry of the Dominion 
The deputation urged upon the Min 
later the advisability of the- creation of 
a Department of Fisheries with i 
Deputy Minister at its head. They ex 
pressed the view that it was necessary 
to have a capable and well-qualified 
man at the head of a Department which 
would devote Its attention entirely to 

iherle* matters.
Mr. Ballantyne acknowledged the 

Importance of the suggestions made by 
the delegates and promised to take the 

ommendatkms made up with his col
leagues.

THIN PEOPLE 
OF VICTORIA

serve waste a 
th and energy. • I 

i Victoria and i

that

Seattle, May 16.—That the Founda
tion Company will be able to bring 
back to Tacoma and Portland the gt 
gantic $206,000,000 order for 174 steel 
ships which it holds from the French 
Government, has loomed up 
of the Immediate probabilities in the 
Coast shipbuilding : dustry as 
suit of the lifting of the ban on for
eign contracts by President Woodrow

All work has been stopped on the 
large steel shipyard which the Foun
dation Company began building two 
months ago In Cette, France. Con 
structlon of this plant was decided on 
when the United States Shipping- 
Board refused to- allow the Founda 
tion Company to build the 174 ships 
to its Tacoma and Portland yards. 

France is in dire need of the ships 
id the Paris government arranged 

with the Foundation Company to 
tablleh a plant in Cette for the con 
structlon of the new carriers.

News has been received here 
work on the new plant has 
stopped completely.

Nothing to Say.
Bayly Hlpklns. general manager of 

th# Foundation Company on the Paci 
fle Coast, refused point blank to to- 
drawn into any comment on the proto 
able return of the tf« ship contracts
to TacdRite And Pwrttend.^ ^

“Pending word from Oiir ÎMte* uf 
flees In New York city, be ar 
have absolutely nothing to say

À» efforts to get some coin men* 
from him proved futile. He admitted 
however that work on the new çant 
In CM», France, had b*n stopped.

From Eastern eouroee It la teemed 
that the Foundation Company un
doubtedly wilt reopen negotiations 
with the Shipping Board If it has not 
already taken that atop. In thia ease, 
it Is pointed out, there are no Insup
erable difficulties to the way, the 
French High Commission ax'* 
Foundation Company having 
headauarters in New York.

The return of the Figent» ship 
order » Tacoma and Portland would 
bring to Puget Bound and the Co
lumbia Hiver the greatest flood of for
eign gold ever received oa the Pacific 
Coast. It would stabilise the entire 
Industrial situation and banish for sev
eral years all uncertainty aa to the 
shipbuilding on the coast ‘

In the advlcee received this ssoru 
lag from the Best It Is stated thatvbe 
Foundation Company was making re
markable progress In building the new 
plant In Cette when all work was ord
ered slopped. The date of the eetma- 
tlon of work was not given, but U U 
understood that the order was Issued 
only recently or after President Wll- 

had —u—' the lifting of the for-

SCHOONER HANSEN 
ARRIVES ON COAST'S

Will Come Here For Repairs 
After Discharging Cargo 

at Seattle

Within a few days the Norwegl 
five-mast auxiliary schooner H. C. 
Hansen will arrive at this port to 
repaired at the yard of the Cholberg 
Ship Company.

The Hansen arrived at Seattle yes
terday from the South Seas with 
cargo of copra, and aa soon as her bold 
has been cleared she will be dispatched 
direct to Victoria. The vessel la owned 
by Cape H. C. Hansen, of Porogrund. 
Norway, who ha* two 1.600-ton vea

ls. the Washingtn and Vancouver, 
under construe lion at the Cholberg 
yard here. The Hansen la coming here 
to be re-caulked and other minor re
pairs will be effected while the craft 
la In the bands of the local shipbuild
ers. Jt :

Capt Hansen Bays the schooner will 
be loaded on this coast after complet
ing repairs and will then be dispatched 
to Europe.

WIRELESS REPORT

May 16 • a. m.
Point Grey—Overcast ; calm; 28.76; 52; 

thick seaward.
Cape Las©—-Overcast; 8. K, light; 28.71 

47; sea smooth. Spoke etr. Jefferson, 7.11 
p. m. Seymour Narrow*, southbound; 
•poke etr. Admiral Evans, 6.25 a. m.. Sey 
mour Narrows, 5 a. m , northbound; %ok> 
str Newington. 8.20 a. m . left Nanaimo 
7.30 a. m , northbound

Pachena—Rain; 8. E , fresh; 28.61;

dominion
LINEWHITE STAR

Hfcort tit. lew renve Meat*. 
MONTKEAL-yt EBKC-JUTBKPOOL. 

Mdt .... Mar ts earned* f™* **«wtlr . . . Mmy 81 Mesaatk- .. dsn* JO 
l*n—rngrr* Biharh prevteos evsatog.
WHITE STAR LINE

HA14FAX-*OVTMAMPTON. *
8HHB 88BZS $i

SEW YOMK-IivRRKPOOL.
Celtic ....... Mar 84 BaHte .... iW* 5*
Kami land ... Jane 7 • Celtic ,. •• h**Adriatic . . June 14 T LapUad .... July 1*

Company'» Of flee. A. R. I>l«oey ./hsent, 618 
SeSnd ATcnnc^ticottic. rtieoefMa* 11*.

With the assurance thaï tTiè Fédéral 
Government wifi provide 1100,000 this 
year for an experimental plant for the 
treatment of complex ore*. Hon. Wil 
flam Sloan. Minister of Mines re
turned to his office at the Parliament 
Buildings at noon to-day. The Min 
later crossed from Vancouver y ester 
day afternoon and came down by train 
this morning.

Hon. Mr Sloan announced that the 
plant would be constructed within the 
next few months. He had sought 
Dominion grant of 6200,000, and while 
failing to obtain the complete sum this 
year Is satisfied with the reception 
which hie request received from Hon. 
Martin Burrell. Federal Minister of 
Mines.

*T asked to have the plant con
structed in connection with the JUni- 
versity of. British -Columbia.'’ said Mr.

JTpointing out to Butt. 
urrell that if built at the Coast 

would be a great adjunct to our edu
cational facilities. Hon Mr. Burrell 
ha* not yet fully decided upon the lo
cation, whether coast or interior, al
though the Idea of building the plant 
in order to co-operate with the work 
at the University has been strongly 
represented to him.

Inspected Process.
Much an experimental plant will 

fill a long-felt want In this Province 
It will give a mill le»t of complex 
ores and in this connection 1 may 
point out that while the oil flotation 
process of the Mineral Separation Co. 
las been successful with- tow grade 

there la now an alkaline process 
• investigation at Brooklyn. I 

visited the works.
_ Fuel -Oil Duty. — o
Hsrlng received representations^ 

from the coal mining Interests ot the 
Province with regard to the proposed 
removal of the duty on fuel oil. Hon. 
Mr. Sloan says he discussed this sub
ject with the author!tie* at Ottawa, 
nfut pointed out that British Volum- 

minea were not working at 
capacity. The removal of the fuel oil 
duty would be a disastrous blow to the 
tnriuntrv The Minister said he did.

IP
4DUU.LWS

CACtfiC atfeAMnrnlH CO.
Summer Excursions With Reduced 
Round Trip Perse New to 
ti President ee Governs- les vs •

Victoria May 17, 84. 81, at-»a. m., 
for San Francisco and Southern 
California
•JaSMa *^Sy*<ltttitr*>>junlmfjiiiT 
Phene Ne. 4 er ead en

IL P. ftITHBT A CO. LTOu 

IUT Wharf Street ;

Uain StemsUf Ci. •fkL.Lti
> «.«. VENTURE

Tweed!
■m» £&C^HKL ~u

8*8X1 -U-

•ûftL1
fhS^

K.1.VUV— K.ln; 8 E. MSI; 15: M 
modern.. Spok. Br. Katorl Merit, 1» 
a m . po.ltion et neon M»y 14. Int. 45.44 
N., long. 14.U W . Mtatbound, «poke Mr. 
Niagara. 120 XL m . 741 mile, from Cape 
Flattrry. I p. m . aouthkound; .poke str. 
Print-ana Mauuinn*. 7 a. ai. nbonm. aotith- 
bound; etr. Laabro. at Nootkn. Un. 

Alert Bay—Cloudy: dm: 2».M; 4»; m
__ _ “wmeU—Oxnrrast: .«im; *6:

MtSl "llbght xwatl Spoke Mr. Curacno. 71* p.
m . o« T«n Point. 5 45 A m . aouthkound: 
•puke Mr. Admiral Kabraa, 7 15 r m, 40 
mil* aouth Cape Laae, aouthbound: «poke 
•tr. City of Beat t la, I M p. to., off Bella 
Bella, northbound, epoha Mr. commun, 
I* ». m , off Harold Point, «outhbound 

Deed Tree Point—MIMy: calm: 27 50; 4»;

Ikeda Bay—MIMy; dm: 77 41. «I; eea 
mooth.

Rupert—Ram: 8. E , etrong;

the
their

Frwù Rupert. 12.25 a m.. northbound.

elgn contract ban under consideration.

MAY BE HOLIDAY SHIP.

The Osaka Shown Kalnha liner Chi
cago Maru, which eatied froen Toko- 
hama May K » expected here about
May

8UWA MARU REPORTED.

ruT^n‘Mw^T'
■I ... _ May 6 for Yokohama. Vic
toria and Seattle. , M

Industry The MlnlMer raid 
not look for mych reduction In fuel 
oil duty. The chief demand for 
abolition of the tariff comes from the 
prairies, where the farmers want 
cheaper oil for their tractors.

He took up with the Department 
of the Interior the question of the 
Province giving entry td Indian

for mirting purpose. At the 
last session of the Provincial Legisla
tive to provide for prospecting, staking 
and mining on Indian lands. A® 
amendment ha* now been PfWred a1 
Ottawa to supplement the British On-
tun*» legl.la|lon and lom«‘ ‘he
situation from tbs Fiwtedai stana

Railway RMI Mmecle.
The dual control of minerals In the 

railway belt of Brllleh Columbia wu 
dlncusacd by the Provincial MlnlMer 
with the Federal Departments, bolMr. 
8loan tot unable to report any great 
amount of program.

-What progress did you make in Iron 
and steel development for British Co
lumbia T! the Minister was asked

•The whole affair Is still under con
sideration at Ottawa." raid Mr. Blown, 
going on to explain that he had ap
plied for Federal assistance for the 
proposed industry here, but had not 
reached any definite mage. Ottawa 
was much Interested, he declared. In 
the encouragement offered by the Pro
vince by way of ISO.OeO for the expert 
mental treatment of Iron on*, and i 
bounty of 11 per ton. While In New 
York he received many enquiries about 
the iron and steel powlhtllllen of Bri
tish Columbia, and Dr. Stanfield1» re 
port w, the electrical treatment of Iron 
ore ee the Pacific wae widely

DAT STEAMXB TO 
SEATTLE

THEg a. “SOL DUO"

mmi Beattie, 
Meters-

'tfa »*

Feint Orey- tin; 8. R.; 18 84; 68;

0. IL. 26.71
46; sea smooth. Spoke str. Manta An 
11.16 a. off Cape Laao, northbound

_ _ ----------- “64s Ik
m Jf

11 a. m , off Carmanah, northbound. 
Kstsvan—Ckmdjr; 8. W.; 28.85; 44; 1

Triangle—Cloudy ; 8. W.

; 88.88; 48; eea

light: 28.78; M; 
■ Ftrwood,

Mr. Vewtsm, 8.58 a. m., off Mol Point, 
northbound; spoke str. Admiral Bod»
• a. m.. off Alert Bay, | a. ra, na
bound; spoke str. Alameda. 1168 a. m-,

b. e : 2!
tr. dray, *88

TYNDAREU8 COMING OH*

TheYokohama May 8 1er Viet 
Blue Funnel ahlpw usually

UM naehhtrf be- Brat.fmm *

teen day» to i 
less she mate* 
the Tymtorea 
tore May 22.

SIX DROWNED WHEN 
BARGE SANK OFF

ISLE OF SHOALS

Porumaulh. 74. H, May 16 —Six per- 
eons. Including the captain’s wife and 
four children and the engineer were 
drowned when the cogl-laden barge 
Naticoke, owned by the Potter Trans
portation Company, of New York, sank 
oft the Isles of Shoals early to-day. 
Captain William Gray and Alltel Me- 
DougaiL a deckhand, were picked up 
by the coastguard at Rye Beach after 
they had drifted about to a small boat 
for several hours. They are the only 
survivors.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE 
»

Bteatnshlp arrivals. May 14 
New York from Oeaoa «ad Marseilles: 
«e Katrue lagut, at New York from Bor- 
graux; Cileaternc at New York from 
SV Naxalre; A T. L«eckeeibacK*|E

Ceseandra, at Montreal from 
_ _ aland ria. at Gibraltar from 

Mew York: Dan», at Gibraltar from Mew 
York; Cera»., at Genoa from Mow 
York; Aouitas
Now ToeXj

MOW York: Virginian, ht St. 
M«w York. Manchnrt-

r bound NAvieATie* ee.

mum sale
50

ACRES
IS acres cutthrats*.

• ROOMCO HOUSE,

WETCHOSIN.
Bed Buy on the Market.

Only $6,000
Lew Taxek

Swinertoi & Musgrave

gt. Nasal re from Boston; Royal George. 
at Halifax from laverpool. Hailed: 
piandrlcr, from Halifax for United King- 

mi.
gin Prancieco, May 74 —Arrived: Sirs. 

Oxette, Governor Forbes, Seattle; Ktyo 
Maru, Valparaiso; Han Diego, Callao; 
Central la. Cor into. „ Enterprise, HUo; 
Daley, Aatorla Hailed: Sir. Queen. Bent- 
tie; Mayfair. Tacoma. *

Beattie, May ll.-Arrlved: Motor echr. 
H. C. Hansen, Melbourne Hailed: Str. 
Richmond, tow Ira barge 7*. San Fran- 
eleco. ^

Bellingham. May 14—Sallwlt Power 
echr. Hlkrra, Callao.

Tacoma, May 14.—Arrived: Stro. Amur, 
Graaby. B. C; Rainier, San Francisco. 
Sailed: Blra. Amur, Vancouver; Quadra, 
Britannia Beach.

Yokohama, bjf *—Arrived: West 
Vara, «an FmmXaco. 

aemt. May 7 —Arrive*; Colombo. Hah

7 —Sailed Cblrage 
Vlctnrla

May (.—Halle
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CROCKS
2 AND

BAKERS
They are handy receptacles to have In the house at any 

time—especially now when the egg preserving season is at Us 
«6 height

Crocks, suitable for marmalade, 
etc., with covers—
1-gallon sise .49#

.-'-.JU-eaUea else ............ 89#
3-gallon else—will hold ten 
dozen eggs ............#1^9

Water Glass, for preserving eggs, 
large tin .............................30f

Langleyware Bean Jars, prices
from $1.35 Vo....................... 89#

Langleyware Baker* prices, 
$110. 86c and ...........89#

Earthenware Tea Pots, prices,
76c, 60c and .»•«*.••••«. .38#

Douglas Strut Victor ia-BjC.

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
Sheets, per l* lbs. ..............   gs.oo Beane. J lbs rorBran, per 100 lb». .....................E/S Rice, Jap. per lb. •••»•• M
Hen feed, per 100 lbs. ........ 0L76 Prunes, oé-Ç* per jj, *.*.*>,.* *.*.V S

- All Klnae Of Vegetable an# Flower Plants In Otock.
■?£• 9^‘very. Tel. 418.700 Votes.

I . '

“CLUB CAFE”
•w v.u, 8L

u no long* in Ik. kuk * th. former proprietor». (K. twto . 
A. An Ikon,.)

Frank E. Graham
announce be has purchased all lllmu ml wlU conduct th. rwn 

est In future hlnu.lt. giving tk. public . first ohm sarvtoa. 
____ Mr. Graham's expert anc. bn» taught hi» , -

mow to serve vou
Owl forget—"Club" C.f. muuntli

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
Yew Credit i. Good.

e4»-*A*w Street. 1 Dews from Dsagteg.

We Are Beck to Our Old Bates—You Can Hew Hire

A FORD CAR FOR
ONE DOLLAR

en hour without «Iriser; $1.50 fer the first hoar; $1.50 per 
hour Sunday, and holidays.

SPECIAL SATES BY THE DAY

J •• Note our new address i *

«... toss VICTORIA AITI LIVERY m vu. s.

VETERANS’ DELEGATES 
PROTEST TO BOARD

Claim School Board Is Employ
ing Principals Who Should 

Have Been in Army

À delegation from the Great War 
Veterans' Association waited upon the 
tic bool Hoard last night to discuss with 
them the appointment of returned men 
Jto four positions as principals on the 
teaching staff. They claimed that two 
of these positions "had gone'to single 
men of military âge, one to a civilian 
and one to a teacher who had appealed 
against the draft and whose appeal 
had not been decided when the armis
tice was signed.

The trustees replied that they hid 
already made special '1 provision for 
soldier-teachers, but they would cer
tainly consider the-argumente laid be
fore them when arranging the staff 
nest term.

Sergeant Ault, .addressing,the Board. 
*tgte<L that four promotions to the 
j.iin. ip clshlps of as many Victoria 
schools had taken place since the out
break of-war.

Mr lflclnne*. of Ihe Oakland» School, 
one of the men who had received this 
promotion, hud been railed up under 
the draft and classed as Al, Sergeant 
Ault declared. He had appealed to the 
local tribunal, but his appeal was re
fused. Later, said Sergeant Ault, he 
had appealed to Ottawa and while he 
was waiting for a reply the armistice 
was signed.

Principal Gee. of the Margaret Jen
kins School, was the next subject of 
complaint by Sergeant Ault. While 
Principal Gee was a married mi

Tea and Coffee 
Drinking

has been entirely 
abandoned by tens 
of thousands who 
now drink
P05TUM

a Rtnon"

Principal Cunningham, of the Boys* 
Central School, and Principal Thomas, 
of the Quadra Street School, were «in
gle men of military age, he declared.

“We ask." said Sergt. Ault, "that 
you promise that you win consider 
returned men for these four principal- 
•hips when you are arranging your 
teaching staff next August/'

An indignant denial of what he 
considered unwarranted suggestions 
was voiced by Mr. Cunningham, who 
was present at the meeting, and who 
explained that he had been put la 
Class E under the Military Service 
Act, and had been declared unfit for 
active service.

Appointed Before War.
Municipal Inspector Paul' confirmed 

Mr. Cunningham's statements, and 
further observed that Mr. Canning- 
ham had been appointed to the prin- 
clpalship of the Hoys’ Central School 
several years before the outbreak of 
the war. “Mr. Cunningham," said Mr" 
Paul, "is not a draft evader. He bad 
never been fit for service and. I Hap
pen to know has been very anxious all 
the time to join the army."

Trustee Jay supported Mr. Paul's 
statements stating that he had seen 
Mr. Cunningham’s exemption papers.

"Sergeant Ault replied that if Mr, 
Cunningham had tried to enlist the 
returned men would be perfectly 
satisfied, lie finally apoiigised to Mr. 
Cunningham.

?n reply t« a query from Trustee 
Dcavllle. Sergeant Ault stated that the 
delegation had not beep asked by city 
teachers to come before the Board.

Continuing his remarks. Sergeant 
Ault observed that eight teachers were 
expected back from the front In the 
near future. Of these eight, he 
thought, there ahobid be four capable 
of taking the four prlncipaishipe under 
discussion.

Municipal Inspector Paul replied 
that had there been no war of these 
eight men some might have been pro
moted to prineipaiithiiw, and on the 
other hand they might not have re 
celved this promotion.

"In our schedule we give the re 
turned men special consideration," 
added Trustee l>eaville, "Men -who 
have been overseas get the same 
salaries they would have received if 
they had stayed at home. As a matter 
of fact the soldiers might not have re
ceived prlncipaishipe had they re
mained home. In fact, some of the 
prtacipatshiffc under discussion were 
awarded before the departure of those 
men for overseas."

NOT SURPRISED.

"Fenny thing about Bollver," sal#
Wiggins.

‘ What’» tha^r* asked BJones 
m , hy; th*y operated on him for appen
dicitis the other day; and, by ginger, 
when they came Ukioofc there wasn't any
thing there/ said — pglss 

"Well. I'm not .surprised." said BJones 
m 2 î?uM **• *nrthtng la Bolivar
" *r -lUroet * Weekly*

School Board to Urge Upon 
University Necessity of 

' Change

The educational authorities of the 
city have no intehtion of abandoning 
the campaign fori a two-year college 
eemw at the local High School in af
filiation with the British Columbia 
University. Judging by remarks passed 
bjr School Trustees in session last 
night. As a result of the discussion the 
necessity of extending ‘ the present 
course will be laid before the Univer
sity Senate by the Board in ce-egera- 
tloa with other public bodies.

Members at the School Board strong
ly reiterated their declarations made on 
former f^caatons tbit unwilllngne* of 
Victoria students to attend the Uni
versity Was largely due to the cutting 
down of the college course here from 
two years to one year, it was claimed 
that the attendance was far better when 
an affiliation existed with McOiH Uni
versity. which allowed two years of the 
college work to be taken locally. Ih 
the opinion of_the Trustees If the stu
dents were allowed to take two years 
of thf British Columbia University'1*"' 
work they would be encouraged to fin
ish their course, whereas at present 
there was a great tendency for the stu
dents to drop out after completing the 
one year, khown as the Senior Matric
ulation. again, it is contended that stu
dents being able to take only one year 
of University work here oftew go direct 
to Eastern or Areerl**i-n Universities

Recently the British Columbia Uni
versity authorities appointed a epe 
rial committee of the Senate to investi 
gate the circumstances which have re
sulted Ip fèw Victoria students attend
ing the Institution. This committee 
has not yet met, but the School Board 
last night decided to add its weight to 
the movement for a two-year course. 
After members of the Hoard had epoken 
of the necessity of adding another year 
to the present course the Trustees 
adopted a resolution Introduced by 
Trustee tipofford that a special com 
mittee petition the Senate of the Brit 
lsh Columbia University with a view 
to securing for Victoria High School 
students the opportunity of taking the 
first two years' Arte Course of the Uni
versity in Victoria—this privilege hav
ing been accorded the students when 
affiliated with McGill previous to the 
establishment of the B. C. University; 
further, that the Board of Trade, the 
Rotary Club, the Men's Canadian Club, 
the Local Council of Women and the-

Women’s Auxiliary Army and NaVy
Veterans’ Dance In Comrades' Room*. 
Douglas Street, Thursday. May 15, at 
8.36. Admission 60 cents. Refresh
ments. Heaton's orchestra. •

HOME FROM FRANCE

tfXs

SAPPER LENNOX
Who returned on the morning boat 
from Vancouver, after serving for son# 
time In France with the Canadian En 
gineers. He went through to the Rhine 
with the Ural Division. Before leaving 
Lennox was a prominent Y. M. C. A. 
athlete and a gymnast of exceptional 

ability.

WILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS
Art a» a stimulant te th# sluggish 

llrer. clean the furred tongue, sweeten 
the font obnoxious breath, and deer 
away all the poisonous accumulations 
rom the system hy aausing the bow 

els to move regularly and naturally 
every day. thus preventing, aa well aa 
curing constipation, eick headaches, 
bilious headache», water brash, heart
burn, and all disease» arising from 

lazy, alow or torpid liver.
They are purely vegetable, am 

and easy to take, and there la nothing 
— the griping, weakening and sick
ening effects of the oM-taahioood pur
gative».

Mrs. John Kadey, Chlpman. N. B. 
write»: 1 hare been using Milburn1» 
Laxa-Llv.r P Ha for eome time and 
can recommend them to anyone suffer
ing from heartburn and liver trouble.

tried other remedies, but they only 
relieved me for u abort time. I al
ways recommend Laxa-Ltrer Pills to 
all sufferers, as 1 think they are a valu
able remedy."

When you go to your dealer and ask 
for Laxa-Llver Pill*, me that you get 
the genuine "MUborn a." Price 2fo a 
vial at all dealer», or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co.. 
United. Toronto, Out

Kveo when a woman think, j_____
worth her' weight in gold she would hate

VICTORIA DAILY TIME8,THUR8DAY, MAY. 15, 191»

DETERMINED HI fiET 
1 TWO ÏEJW COURSE Summer Hate, Values to $5.00 

• Special Friday, $1.98
Summer Hats, Values to $7.50 

. Special Friday, $2.95 , 4
739 Yates Street, Phone 551Q.

Dainty White Goods
Iti» predict ci I that white garment* will he more extensively dunned this season than they have in any season in the past. As S 

consequence, we have not been a bit backward in buying up unusually large stocks of the most desirable, weaves to supply it-* 
Voiles, Linens, Muslins, Reps, Lawns, Piques, Molls, etc., and have arranged them in displays which would do your eyes good to 
look upon, and have decorated them with prices that would do you» poeketbook good to take advantage of.

\

Dimity Mueline—Fine White Dim
ity Muslins, In stripe and cross 
bar patterns; 26 inches wide, 
per yard, 88# to b.........89#

India Linens—Almost like pure 
linen, to a fine «beer quality; 
suitable for waists, dresses and 
children's wear; 32 Inches wide.
Per yard.................................... 89#

Persian Lawn—In a high grade 
quality. Very soft and sheer; 32 
inebee wide. Per yard. ...85# 

White Rep—Superior heavy qual
ity. In a fine pin cord weave; 
excellent for skirts, dresses and 
children’s wear; 36 inches wide. 
Per yard ................ 59#

White Pique—Good quality; 26 
inches wide. Per yard....87# 

White Pique—$6 inches wide. Per
yard ...»............   59#

White Pique—Heavy quality and 
a nice fine cord; 27 ins. wide.
Per yard ............. .................59#

White Pique Suiting—Exceptional 
quality, suitable for suits, 
dresses, skirts and children's 
wear; 36 inches wide. ^Per
yard............. ...............   $1.0#

White Pique—Heavy Cord Suit
ing; - 2t inches wide. Per 
Wfi ......... .... .................a 59#

White Pique Suiting in a heavy 
Vord which wlH give splendid 
service; 86 Inches wide. Per 
yard........... ..........................  #1.25

White Victoria Lawn—Nice firm 
quality; $$• inches wide. Per 
yard ................  85#

White Victoria Lawn—Suitable 
for waists and infants' wear: 38 
inches wide. Per yard....30#

Mercerised Mull—A plain colored 
light weight mercerised fabric, 
of very fine, close weave. Colors 
white, pale pink and pale blue; 
36 inches wide. Per yard. 95# 
4$ inches wide; white only. A 
yard .............................................86#

Fine Mull—Extra fine mercerised 
mull; has a very smooth finish; 
sheer quality. Colors white and 
pale pink; 44 Inches wide. Per 
yard ....,.................«..........#1.99

White Veilee—An exceptionally 
large showing of white voiles; 
all first grade qualities.

White Veils—Fine quality; 46 
inches wide. Yard................69#

White Veils—Very fine weave; 40 
inches wide. Yard ....... 99#

White Voile—Popular quality; 40 
# inches wide. Yard ... . .75#

...v— -

White Vette—Very sheer, even 
weave; 36 Inches wide ....85#

White Veilw—Exceptionally, good 
value; 40 inches wide. Yard»
•t ...............  #1.25

White Veile—Perfectly fine qual
ity; 3$ inches wide. Yard. 6**&0 

White Veile—With fancy mercer* 
lie# . stripe; . extra fine even, 
weave and superior duality; tt
Inches wide. Yard . ..............95#

White Lace Veile, beautiful qual
ity; 39 Inches wide. Yard, 61*59 

White Cheek Veile, Ideal for 
dresses and blouses; 36 Inches
wide.^PÉT>ard ........... . 61*35

Organdies in fiiW sheer quality. 
White, 46 InsJ wide, yard, 65# 

White. 44 inches, yard, 61*00 
Pale blue. 36 inches, yard, 99# 
Pale pink, 36 inches, yard, 99# 

Middy Drill, 40 Inches. Yard. 59# 
Indian Head Suiting, 38 inches.

Yard .......... ....................59#
Nigger Head Suiting, 88 inches.

...............-u-.v,-*"-

Gordon s Boxed Hosiery 
Sale

69cBe* ef S Pairs 
for .................

Regular 26c pair.

Women's Black Summer Gotten
__ Hee% with triple toes and 

heels; seamless throughout

Bex ef S Pairs

VMf......$2.50
Regular 06c pair.

Colored Fibre Silk Beet Hose. In
tan. silver, champagne, white, 
black and navy.

for 95c $3.35
Regular 30c pair. e 

Women's White, Black and Su
perior Gotten Hose, with wide 
garter tops. _

Bex of 8 Pairs $1.35

Bex of S Pairs 
fsr.....................

Regular $1.26 pair.
Women's Silk Fibre Heee, with

wide elastic tops; dark grey,. 
Russia calf, champagne, gold, 
«liver, navy, green, cordovan, 
black and white.

. . Regular 60c pair. 
Women's Silk Lisle Heee* In 

black and white; fine summer 
weight; a very excellent hose.

....$1.75
Regular Ik pair.

Super Combed 8ilk Lustre Heee,
in black and white; elastic 
tops; spliced heels and toes; 
seamless throughout.

Bex ef 3 Pairs 
fer............... ; . $4.75

Regular |1.76 pair.
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose,

Venus and Radium brands. 
Shades of myrtle, sand, buff. 
Palm Beach, pearl grey, mid 

{ grey, dark grey. Ruestan calf, 
i cordovan, nigger brown, navy, 

white and black.

Box of S Pairs 
for........... .. ..,.$3.95

•f S Pair, $2.25 Regular $1.60 pair.

Regular $6c pair.
Black Fibre Boot Heee, with 

Lisle garter tops and toea and 
heels reinforced with lisle.

All the most fashionable 
y, dark giof 811k Hosiery, dark grey, sil

ver. sand. gold, champagne, 
navy, Russian calf, cordovan, 
white and black.

Special for Friday
49c

Ribbed Black Gotten Heee, very soperlor

Children’s Hose, Regular 86c Pair,
f«r............................................. .............

Bey,' end GiH.' J-1 
»t it

pair *•*

..J

A Stunning Sweater Will Add 
Variety to Your Wardrobe

&■

No other piece of apparel will h«$lp to do it a* well. Our 
coll eel ion consist* of Iwautiful Silk ami Fibre Sweaters, in 
colors and styles which will go well with dresses and skirts 
of any color or style. Size*, loo, to fit becomingly the figure 
of every woman and miss. View this display to-morrow.
*' $14.68—Fibre Silk Sweater* of «rood quality knit, with pretty 

stripe collars and cuffs, patch pockets and saah; colors, berry, 
gold, salmon and mauve, trimmed with white.

** 818.60—Very pretty Sweaters of super quality fibre silk, with 
large aallor collar» In two-tone effect; novelty pockets and aash; 
colon, row, pink, grey and reseda.

** $*0-60—Attractive Fibre 8IUt Sweaters, with targe sailor collars, 
patch pocket* and saah; colors, reseda and rose.

** $16.00—Novelty Balkan Slipover SUk Sweaters, shirred at 
waistline with elastic; round roll collar, trimmed with buttona 
Combination» of Copen and gold, reseda and gold, mauve and pur
ple, Pekin and gold, gold and Copen.

New Crepe Porch Dresses
Sew Crepe Perch Dresses îngky. mauve, Nile pink. Ite- 

coming styles, made with waistline effect, wide belt, two 
patch pockets, vest, roll collar and cuff* of white pique: 
sizes 36 to 40. Price ............................ ..................$7.50

Baldwin*» Wools
t. J. Baldwin'. 4 and I Feld Zephyr 

Wool In a large range of beauti
ful shades—pale pink, light hello, 
reseda, peacock blue, pale blue, 

v «axe, rose and purple. Per skein
at ................  29#

J. J. Baldwin’s Shetland Flees, for 
sweaters, shawls, etc.. In rose 
pink, blue, reseda, white and
black. Per sjteln........................ 29#

Baldwin's Beehive Iverine, In blue, 
pink and white. Specially adapted 
for children's garments. Per 
ball ................... ./< ....................36#

. Stylish Suits for the Stout Women
Becoming styles, portraying youthful lines full of grace and beamy, faultlessly tailored, 

designed, cut and modelled for stout wear specialists, and styled as smartly as if intended for 
the misses' wardrobe.
A stylish model of navy serge,' 
' semi-tailored style, with belt all 

around, vest, slash pockets, roll 
cellar, and trimmed with mili
tary braid. Plain skirt, with, 
gathered back, belt and slash 
pockets; sise 4L Price, $68.80

A smart model of black serge. In 
seml-tailored style, featuring 
veal.effect, slash pockets, but
ton trimmed. Plain skirt, gath
ered at back and belt all around. 
Sise 44. Price >.......$68.60

A clever model of black wool pop. 
Iln. The coat has Inverted pleat 
lo-waistline, roll collar, belt an 
around, trimmed with buttona 
and military braid. Plain skirt, 
gathered at back, belt and nov
elty pockets. Sise 40. Priced
At..........................................S8S.KA

TEACHERS' EFFICIENCY
Will B» Subject ef Report te Sohoel 

Beard; Twe Special Meeting».

Lut night's meeting of the School 
Board was one of the longest during 
the present year and was marked by 
warm arguments among the Trustee» 
regarding various resolutions, amend
ments and matters of procedure.

So much business requiring jetten- 
1B. be* arisen that two special meet

ings will taka place within the neat 
two weeks. On Wednesday, May 1L 
the Board WlU meet a deputation frofo

the teachers to dlscuaa minor changea
Ih the salary schedule. The next meet
ing. on Msy 14, will receive the Mtiirt- 
clpxl Inspector's report on the effi
ciency of each teacher In the local 
schools. It was urgent. Trustee Mr*. 
Andrew» pointed out, that the Trus
tees assure themselves Immediately re
garding the ability ef the teachers, toe 
It was necessary to give a month s no
tice to any teacher who might be dls- 
misned aa a result of the Inspector’s 
report.

’ "Player's Nwy Out"

TOO MUCH COLO STORAGE.

Stef.ihsson told a Montreal audience 
the other evening that what la wanted 
to keep healthy in the Arctic region» Is 
not so much mixed food as fresh food. 
He htt upon a great truth, which It 
equally applicable to any region. The 
present crime for running everything 
through cold storage la neither good 
for the health nor the pocket. Cold 
sterne» baa of course, become more or 
les/ of a necessity. But It is ques- 

wbether unregulated cold

[ —Montreal Herald,

AN URGENT WORK."

One great and urgent work of re
patriation would repatriate a lot of 
civilian» oft the pay-rolls of professed 
service to the returned soldiers.

Too many civilian lawyers and toy
men are atm In the enjoyment of light 
duties and heavy' salaries of semi- 
mliitary positions. Returned soldiers 
are new available tor Ihe duties ap
pertaining to civilian favorite» who

two positions.—Toronto TroLwcm


